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TO0 THE TRADE.

S AFE AND LA LTWTO

VAULTWORKSomething New
In Men's Cap-, Two lines.

For head offices of banks, One in Serge and one în Tweed. Aoo rd F
insurance and loan corn- i
panies and other monetary Ko etati at 25c. S it
and securities companies. __

Estinates and plans cheer- FuIlng Louter Orders a Sp..Ialty,
fully furnished. Send formab.mmw NAIUtmuC llia catalog.JiIUUIlIII IIEII

THEI JOHNl ml &UILL j 'gniwh aCOhOE & UCUI.LOCN CO., Welngo angrntSs., Trnt

W. jiýk sWhmlok ngiveA Idral High al..~gi£"D ADE"p
t W ter Wheb. Flour Mill

tWtMf3*voeNINeaWoo oaad The WLUM3, GREENE
z.,, MchnMuiK1 lwe y. &'ROME COMPANY,

111gb 01..WIN OaaaI

JOH GB,,A &I IIWIQ
>- TORONTO.IIU dVE 9

Phom.~ NAIR 2732 DJITJ.

IMPORTERS Of

SIIELF and IIEAVY

Protection îsrm Loss& HARDWARE
Thei buslu.oiness insuranoe , ,~ in,,
the tru.twotlànues of the enginceeng >erviemB . I O

Meaburethvauoftoe rvrsadte«P uE
omrtha t E m>iRN re. J adi ITy are the

Insure your boie,' in
TUES3SJUR imEcTomA WRGIRT* Il8ON

ISUACO. OF CANAOA, PIPE id FITTINOSCan"a L ite ffig, T.ront,
wbcb basabeen in tim bsnssgýrnarS W rOu PIOUS

OU a" Wioks , bi. Then Insurance. TORONTO, Ontario.50 52, 54ud5 oek ftTrcot
WYLD-DARLI NG TO",T>t., DRY GOODS, MANUFACTURERS
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Ilatabllabati 1817.
Ineorprated by Act of Parliamant

Capital, Pald-up, #131%19563 ()(
Reserred Fondt .. 1loUow 00

RIAD OFFIC».
MoI4TREAL

Itear4 of Dlreclore:
,. Homr. LORD> SmirÂTNorA ANI Movi;T RoyAL.GOM.. îeiet

HoN. G. A^. DRUMuOND ViCePrldent.
JL T E~i. B. CreongIieids, Es. RedSr William C. Maonalà.

~.rne on. Robt. MaoKaY. R aid REn. Jamesl Resu, Raq.
Mt H. (1L(>UTUo', leneral Manac.r.

H. V. M.uEi'rru, Ae latant Generai Manager, anti Manager at Montreal.
j.. 1IAVii)E Ch utInneto andi 8lupt, of rnla

BRANCHES IN (JÂNÂj)À MN"t4LO W. D11ea, A aistant Manager.

Ontario Ontarlo-Con. 0fnrl
41 00. Calgary. Albert&

Aimnt 1't.w St Chutiez Fdmont.., Ait..
BAlllimente O¶iea Cretna, Maen.

Belletille rouhs QlOWI Prov. 1.dian Bond, Ase.
Brfordil Petho Chathami, N. B. lathbridga. Ait.
Chi oa 'Picton INalt~N. B. Raymond, 5 la
inl, gwood "Mrisa Mnt,,B. R n, 'a.

C matin Strattord SI. John, N.B.
Diaaront0 SIL NIar's Amert N.. Greenwood
F iuliam. Toato Ciao. BaÎj N.B. Neso

0 adefjii Vong St. Br. Halifa, -8 New Denver e
WaUýoai 'NS New westrainue

KinttoaiManitoba & NW Vancouver
WaIt lInt Pr. Wlnnipeg, etan. Vernon

London > Sgnust. rnn a. Victoria

NeWlu NtrLAND-St. John'a,-Sank of Mlontreal. Blrohy Cave (Bay Of IaIanéiR)Bn
Ise QIa»T BRorAti-Londiof-Bank of Xontraal, 22 Abohnrih Lakna4. 0O. [Of Montreal.-

ALEX&N DaR L&ÂNO, Manager.'

Jz Toit UNniaU STuATE-NaW Tork-i Y. IHeblien andi J, M. G99 aet 9 Wall St.
<',es-akof Montreal, J7. W. Deil OGrdy, Manager. Spokane Wmb.-

Bt.NZea i ItN E 1 BRIFMN-Lo.don Tii. Banik o! Englat. Thie Union Bank of
Lo»ndon and Smlth't Blak LUI The. London andi WestmInster Banik. The Na-
to.a. 1noa oan .. gland. Livei pool-The Bank of Li1verpool, J4InIted
8ootiand-Tiie Bliltim Linen 0o Sn ank, andi Branheie

BWERIl IN TIIE UNITa» SrÂrE9-?ieW York-'rhe NationalCOity Bank. The Bank of
Ne. York. N.B,A. National Bank of Commercea in Naew otk. Tii. Western Na-
tional Battit Boston-_The Mlerna National ink, J. B. itoora & euo. Baffai
-The Maýrine Bank, Buffalo. San Prancleo-The JIret National Bank. Tiio

Angle.Oai!onOi Bank. LtI.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

Pikld-up Capital, $8,700,000. Boa.t, 0,QO0,O0
MEiAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ION. GEo. A. Cox, - - - PRESIDENT

B. E. WALKER, - - GENERAL MANAGER

ALEX. LAIRD, . -ASS'T GItNERAL MANAGER

London (Englandl) OfficO:-60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. Cameroil Alexander, Manager.

New York AgnOy -16 Extchange Place.
Wm. Gray and Il. B. Walker, Agents

100 Branuomu Ui,,ot.ghout Canada. lneiudtng the foUlowing-

Calgary LOOdon Pcrtage L. Yrairie Sdnay
Dawaon Medicine Hat Prince Albert Toronto
Edmonlton Montreal Rgina Van,-ouver
Hallia Ottawa St. John Victoria
Hamilton OfcsIth UntdSae- Winnipeg.

Newr York. Pontland, Oregon. Seattle. Sklagway. Ssai Francisco,
Dankuru In Great Baitaiu:

The. Bank et En9ld: Thei Banik Of Anoftand Lloydâ Bank Limlted; The Union
or I#ndo. and th* Banik, L.imitati; P,,rr's Bank, Ltd.

fIlanker and4 Chiief Cor.uponefrutstlu lb. Unitead State:

7NF.W TORK-The Amarleen Exchaenge ltatinal Basnk. The. Founth ikions.<ankau.
?CICAG- T he F!lrt Natl¶'nei B ,,.k, The N,rthern Trsi (Jom-y. PIIILA1)ELPI&8

-The nFouti Srreet Neti nl a-i a BOSTON-VT.e Bank ofNo eot .h Naitial
Sbawmiutt Banik. BTUFALO Thý%arioe National Batik. NEW ORLiN-TIi

col.nýnli National Banik. DETROIT-The Pl
t

eW Savingi ak h ;meca

CAPITAI. PAio-Up. $2,000.000. RcsrEava FuND, $3, 100,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, IL. S.

WHECToRS:

>o»Ib Y. PÂveAIIT. Preshient. CitAs. ARcHzaALmD. IeNo<

i. 1l. &MDEsu, G. S. C^awaant., J. W. ALuISOt, 1iucTra Mr-INwm.

BANK OF
MONTREAL

B COF BRITISHI
rti AmE-RICA
c.pl»ta1 ......... .......

Etabliied in il

nrporated by Roy
t-rin 'S..

Drafte aonB
A

FiOn, Gew7al Ma
Giuo
C. D.

THE MOLSONS Fondi..
Reqerve for Re-BANK etDcus

Account..

Iu.orporated by Aot 01 Parliament, 1885
MIEAD OFFICE - -MONTREj

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
wue. mosoON MAPuEntsoN, Prealdent. S. H. we.Vi.Pn

W. M. Rama J. P. Olegiiorn H. Meirklani 14ol0on, Lt.-COI. H.O
Won. O. Melntyna. JAMES ELuOr, Canerai Manager.

A. D. DURNFOI» Chie! Inspeotor andi Supt of Branches.
W. B. DRAPER, Inspector. H. LOoKwOO») anti W. W. U. et[IPItÂt, Al

Acton, Que. Hamilton, BRANCHES: Sorel, P.(
AlviOnton. Ont. Hensail, Ont. Meatord, Ont. St. Mary',
Authabeeka. Highgate, Ont. Morgsbmrir Ont. St. Thio-,
A3lter, Ont. Iroquois. rih Ont. Toronto, 9

B rockvlle. Ont, KÙineville, Ont. Ottawa, Ot. Toronto .1
Calgary, Aita. Knpwlibn Que. Owen Sounid, Ont Treoton, 4
Chesterville, Ont. London,. Ônt. Port Arthiur, Ont. Vanconve
Chicoutimi. Que. MontrQe ~ obec, Que. Victoriavi
Clinton. Ont. st Caterine evels o, B.C. Wales, Or
Exoeter. Ont. tS. Branc . Ridgetow., Ont. Waterlooý
Franld'ord, Ont. Mar. & Rarbor Bir. Simcoe, Ont. Winnipeg
Fraaerville, Que. Jacques Cartier Sq. Sith's Falls, Ont. Woodstc

A(ýCN"UT IN GRATÂ BITrATI AIZI OL0xgoer-LaTion andi Liverpoci-P
iAmiteti Ineanti-Munster & Leinea Banik Linulteti. Au traIta andt New
The Unin Bank o! Australi., Limitei. South Atrima-The Standard Bani
Afica, Ltmnlte&

FoRaIGE AGNT&a'- PrAnC-Societe Genenale. Ganmatny-Deutacie Bank
Antwerp-ta Banque d'Anverie China ud Japan-Hongiong andi Sheinguti
Corporation Oba-BanoIiacigeal de cuba.

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES-Aget, and Co,,,,pond
in ail tihe principal cities.

ýLC o.h Dominion, andreun rmty
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ITUE BANK I IncorporatMs 181

Head Office,_Toronto, Cao.
O F TORONTO capti ....

Rensy Oawthra Robert Retord Ohars qtar

I>uNcANi OrULMON, Gaesml Manffl REDTýN MI. (tnu, Manager,Toronto, Ont cah.org JJRA!4011E,8
:Kînit & Buatlurut Coldwater MoîelQe Port HopeQuée. & 8Padina UCollngwood. Ont or lrde £elnBCEnvie Ont. RI'ntale "Si. Catih. & O Steiarnia, Ont.BvnilIW (lanano.i1e "lointSt sihre ý ta

CadnaGý4p liasin, Que HalsonneuvCi Tilosrîs. tint. Oakvîlle St. Cafharlue.London East et'erboro. Ont. ThornburIt
MillbWXa Onit. l'etrolla Walluoeh.uBallkoflI :-London, lingland-The LCio Uty and Mldland Munit, 1,1ited.New Yorka-National Basn o .în.sro>e. 'tJlsto-Oir. National Bank,.

Capital Paid.tsp .

IMPERIAL BA K Rest ARE tni. OB'>~r~"~ T. R. Merritt, - Presioent

0F CANAD-A Roer >'

las% Rogers e jo~r
HEiAD ()]Prim - TOIZONTOT)« . WIuÈIs, Oeeal Mtanager F. Amiatant GenerI'a ManageýrW. Moffat, Oblat Xspeetor BORAN HO SI. ThoSiBBOItas.. Ont. ' 1oldon, D.O. Pot4,Là Prairie5. Mas. RtahrnAIe.Brandon, M"'. Hamniltons Portlbe T

nrnntoClalgary. Al ta' Ingemsol Prince Albert, Susit. TroutLaeOra.brak, B.O. L4stowaI Rat Portage Vbn...,, B.O.E Mnntsal Ri-gin., N, W, Tr. Victoria. BCO.FAO.on laisol&n, B,0. Rs's.lstoke .V. Wsllanâ,
PgflNiagara palis Wethm s.,k Ait..P 8gbn .0. Northt Bay Saisit S4e. Marie WltneMa.
caitOtt sea St. Catlsarifledt-

Atais'A-ondnEng.-LloYda Ba i mnitedL 'Yew Yo1k-B'nit of B*ntank uofthe. Manhattan o. SouthS Afri(a,-itanard Bank o aioeti. Afrtea ilmied.

Ifeadl Office,
THE ONTARIO

BANK on..

G.o. R. R. Oacxuat, Emo.. Pretuiet 17aNAL MCAaza'r 55v Vlis.radsnt
A..Irving, Esq. IL D). Ferry, Roq. on. R. Haroouri R, 1 iais, V.Mo. T. Wails.ssicy, E50,Cltk&LM MOGLL,- -Ge.r Mariage,

Oa$toCllngwom Lins.ay Newmart ftqdbny
AuvsOurueali Montreal, Que. (kt.a"

»onvie Fort William Mout fossa Pstsrboro T -I.'UeigaQue. Kingston Fort Arthurt W&ted<>0fToný4rt n B»IigtnSM Que.. nd Portland Ots. Vouge and lBItm.=d

-,aroBank, Limite firaice ad Europe-OrWedit renna ,e

-Founded i.8. incorp'Id .8at

TH1E QUE-BEÇ CahlAutsoreaed ... $3ooo

BANK Bordeet tecor
John Brssite Pr@ien

Osupasl Lemoêa. W. A. Mazak Ysej BSe . Blgdy Edann BitjIS
Taa MaIoDou OsusrMi Manage

n p:0.W ThtodNi«4ye l4,toise
8QueTrot, n. SiaHn Pr , P

V14 nt- horld, intS
t
urgaJt Fallm, Ont.

THEI BANK OF OTTAWA,
NO" Offk*, Capital .A.stl7e.i...

lt1Capital Faasi-up . 5..

yg4e13NKMA - hI 28 OffiCe. in Ontario - 8 in Quobec4 inManioba 2 i Noryth West Terriîories.
it inie0h acut f inopyae firmns, nd individuaIS, and laprepredto gantthe esttersas cOnulalcut %%ith coflsqIvative banking.

DI 1MK9 TO as';,GO HAY, President. DA VID MAI LAREN, Vice Poejiern.FI N. ae Hon u,. 3r sn M L C, Que. H. &. Egan.J..
Fr.sr.JonMahe Dni urp'hy -. A.Gog . B~e.

--------------------------. u erLe H Ma ate y
D. M. FINNII' .s Gra Managei.

bankin~g businless entrusted to our Kêepîng

A LL receives the most carelul atninEASTERN TOWNSIpS BANK
SHIER13R ' OKI, QUO.

r ~TWviTY-SIX 14RAN'CHES IN CAreADA.
Cr)rr-spon)dents in all lýarta Of the World.

capital, - $3 1000,000 W %M. FARWELL, - Prueident.
RSSI*n, Il 140,0 1 JAS. M&CCItNNo01, Gen'l Mgr,

Fatablj.hied 1865.

UNION BAN K Iob'FICE. -ý,f,

0F CAýND
Andrn ýThenno, E.q., 1r ra

Hon. J"1n ihris v- P'a,.D.O.Thanison, EAqI E.ios Elaq . KJ. Hl.,ý kq. W-. l'IoRq.Wun Shaw Jt.q. 1, Il 1)q wry Ka Jon(a!,Kq kt ton, 1sq.
,4 H " Jii FoR<eral M.sçrJ. G. bILLEri, i-sntr i Y. W. s. ClRItWO> AfisWsant InSpeetor.1 . I.tH - - n ,Sp rmrta,d., W, stnr Brane.,

Alexandrin, Ont. IIIRA N cHYs Hal, OH&ýW.T.Aitona, Mn. lrrnh.N.T.Ot C~rovll, IA id1ty HaW(Sl, te (;,.itna) NI."ooMa. NI lit., Man. Xlqctn., N.WT.Ar'l.N.W.TI. (reù, oa. Nias.. Mindoa an. maell.MnlI Mo an. Hialh.br 0nt Vatel u. iÏkeoX.W.T.ariOnt. illsboxg n. Moomiomin , .W.T. stbNb1Urile, Ont.BirtIý Man. (.Nul). ta Ermn Mous J.w. N.W.T Sh-1a Lai Man,Bo.saevan, Ma. Hata an, Nfortan.Va... Shilntaut, I4WTfN.ga7 I1W.T. Many Han. Motint Brde.Onu. Smih à a&11, ,CatN, . W. T. H-ifangg, Ont. NvepA. %1- S@ois, Man".(ir.ry an. Hish liir. N.W.T. N'.. l'r, Ont. Toron'o Ont.0-1oi, lmIwe. Ont. Man Joct Virdea. Man 'N WT. I itiat Iiw. N;.W.T. Norwood. ont. Waal l., N.W.T.Ca--a Ma. %Visaj Y.., Ooo, N.W.T. WrwrtsOnt,OrYstAl èity. Man. ar n. il s. te Oix . N.W.T. LJSob attis.
Crsp. n. Suîh aii aknas Ont. T'inas h-..

-i" an. Kopila, at Portande (loekt.w. Weyon.N W
Edm NtoYW.T. NW.T u' N. ,1. Winn.liio faF.Ont. Machnod.ý Ný.W.T. Qneec,.., W0oml- ., N W.T'Suhaelev n Manitou,. Man. " t. LeiSt Yorkton. N.W.1'.N.Wi~. FORIGN ACIENTS.It)ý«xi,-Prrs liin,Limids Nuw YORa-atonfui Park Bank, HOgoNt-

-8St" aul 0N anw.. GRaLtT PALLN. Mt>N'rANA-FP[Mt NatiOnU Bak CrTAGTL.' x Prisn9ge Nationail Batik B'va N.Y. -TIe Marin. Banit.DaTsorr IeL lrstNatknal uait »inT, Mr,,n -Finit National il-k. ToNAWA1 DA, N V. Pirt NatIionalRaok

Capital Pasd.up, $&IIIHI.OOTHE ROYAL BANK K "11Il

0F CANADA. Ek.. Il/É~.. Baus'

----------- sq., lin. VavidMaie.
chiet Irzerutive Uffiee, Mlontreuil, que.E. 1. Pea.. Gnerail NlanaKjr ; %V IlTrrancc, SprnedtofBranchest

Aatçonti. N. aitax. N S. Newcastle. N.B. SmeidPE.I
Brti t N.I asnr BC taa, Ont. SIydney, C B.BnJ 1satrr N.S.j Londoriderry, N.S. PeirkOnt, Toronto. Ont.Ch,,itt'toWfl,f l' . Louihlmrr . F.8 1, ictou, N.S. Troro, N.S.
lic Lu ¶mug:NS. Pt. lak-1,bury, ... V..,coover, B.C

Edmun.o. ton, N.B, MotlQue, Saclivihll N.il. VictoriÀ, B.0,Frederseton, N.B. M ntI,, %', . Jln, N B. Wes>tmtsuat, P.Q.Grand Portas, H.C, a m B C. St ., Nid. WVeymoutls, NS.

Agenies in Hlavan. ond 'S.nti.go &e Cuba, Colba;Ne. York. N.Y,; and Republi., Waalingion,
VOrrstpondenitAtGreat Britain, Banka of Scetlans. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germany, DeutacheBank Sain Credit Lyonnain. Chia and Japan, Hn KCong & Shsan"isBankîngc iorto.'.. N-w Yrk't, Chase, National Banka. Boston. NationalShawrn.t Bank h#i Ilois Trust and aie.Bn. Sanpj Frien

THIE MET'ROPOLiTrAN BA NK.
Capital Pald-up, $1.000,000 I Reserve Fund, $1.000.000

3e&4 omest, . . TORONMO
W. D. ROSS, - -- GrNERAL MANAGrR.

»MECORS.8XRv R. H. WARDEN, IL IL, PRaaSiPP.Nr. S. J. MOORE, VIC-PaauoiaT.C D. MASSET. loWtt. MORTIMER CLARK. 1). F. THlOM',SON K.C.
Branchoes la Toronto.- 7 &9 Ring St B.1Brigden Est Tororito Pic(.n cor. Colle andi Bathurst St.Bruckyille 'M'Itor Sotton West cor. Di)oodax andi Arthur St.Brussels Petrolia Wellington co-. Qucen andi McCaui St.Agents in N, w York: Tise Banta of tise Manhasttan Company.Agents in ci-nat Britain: Banta vf Sc,t and.

1BANK 0F VARMOUTFi-,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOINS, CAStîwo. 1ILH G. FARRISH, Ass'7' CASHE.z

JOHN LOVITT, PRFSaoNnT. 'S. A. CROMWELL, VICEa.?aSIDItr..
H. CANN. AUGUSTtUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.

Corrmp.mndnts at-H afx-The Royral Hanta of Canada.-St. John-TiseBanta B-koraLMnra~Ts at of Mntreal ansi Mtoisons 'Banta,-N,rTorta-Tse National Citizena Bank.-sso..h Eliot National Bant.-Phila.
delphia-Cosolidatiom National Banka. -Lnj, C. B.-Tse Union Bank taLondoni. prompt &ttet.dion to C.I1.tto.

Inoorponsied
Iy Aot ni Patllmmet m9.

Tir: TIRAI)DE rS'' B AN K CaPia nttoîe.go

Cpital Fully Faid sg.8ono
OF CANADAdà Urtaal ... ..... 4Oi 0

JA.M. Âuav, Inspector
Boardt of Ilitreetors

a~ D. WARRaEN' Etue.' Pre"ilt lo N. J. R. Sea tr'rx, vloe4>reldeut. K Um.rgq., uep W. J. Shsfnanct )Coq,,Wiohvhsne

Arhr Ezbro Brsachs BtrathroyAflmser Gietue Nevuasltie Roekwoisd 8turiteon R&URytou or.nd Valley Norths Bay RoF1y1n,1hry
Piston OrllBa 8ti Mary's ThamesfordBridgstsnr ~ os Otvll Saisit Sie. Marie s.an.
Biruttou do Est Owe-i Sound Serai.a TorontoCOllord Iswne-l Port Ra-Po . .nb T tteliamD>r*) to Kmsearian rriecotL pigied wnoDutton Làlheties RI.rtw tonree Win.na.Blueirs Lauaiû4LOu Rip'ey & Yr üditcDamkILr-4Wsat ttiain-Tit Nainal Ba,.g of 3ot- N1ew cri-The ArneriranExcitange National Bank. Montsl-Tl. QaaÇebeaIuk
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111E MERCIIANTS atP".,eIBANK 0F CANADA Mn M0
1_________ mONTREAL

O=c

Board et »freotoe's:
Preldet, . M~çrcvALZZM, EBq., VloePreîimt, JOXÂTflAIE RODOBON, E$q-0

Directors-jamen P. Daes, E8j. Atan. Eimet Eq. lhaa. 1ong, Ico1.
Chas. l Hmerltaq. O. P. dm11, hq. 0uhA leh . C. . ajra.sq.

TEOS.FIBRE Oenl Manger. . yF. BzEDEii, bupt et Bruuancesd Chie! Iuap*t r.

Branolle la Outarto
Act, 11cr Kincardine 11=01n I'rluc
Alilton Finch Klgn Mith ete
étie,. (kit lsaatr aaes t George
Belleville Gananoqua Lea.lntA>n sahetil tee
Berlin 0Ore Bey Little Cret Ottawa ai. lhOBcmA
Bothwell Hamilton Londo O>wen Sonnil Tara
Brampn Ionover Lua arkdaIe 1 baheearifle

aaahm Espuew Markdala Perthi Tilbury
Chealey ingaradi Meafurd Preott Toronto

Ormil.'on eub-gefcy-Lanad iwne taub-qeuncy to Geneno>que). Walkertca
Ursemore Whetley (onb-agency Intea4.,nington). Watford

Delta Elgino (pnfragency te Wustpcr>. " r
%»lle Branchie ln itoe.ino

r4mqb&molal. abl ue, Mile End, Mcntreal do. St. Cetherane St. Bauelh do.
Haut Ead Bmc. o St. Lawrence St. Branch; ýbac, fihawviIle, Sherbe, ko.(ai

agaaey L- bie sokead Quyon), St. Cuend f entreal) Bt. Jorcine, St. Jba t
amoYur (de Quebeol.

Branjaea lu Hgauttoiba and Nomb-W»t Tritorlb.
Brandon, Carberry, Caruduiff Edmcnton, Gledstoue 3*eoalbe, Leduc~, Maple Olreek. VeAi.
loies Rat, Mscreeer, Ntcrrim, leep&wa. sk ae, 0145i, Pcrtage La P rairie, ViL

DeerSou, Watakln, WhltwUod, Win.ipeç, (ajb. gaeucy Oraveld, Alia. Bub.

IN UITED STATES- New York Agency, 63 and 6 Wall St.. T. P. Merrett, Agent.
BmNEP.8 IN GRET as. iaxÂu-Indcn, Glasgow, Edinburgb sud otiier point&. lii

flanks of Boetlaud.

Head Office, Osawma, Ont.
STiE WESTERN BANK caia -to9e --sJouoo

0F CANADAON Cowkwi, E»Q., Vaident
Ban Buui . HAIlIN h,

W. Y.Os. Eeq. W. P. Allen. I.aq. J - A. <iithaon, Eeq. V
RobeSa Maplutes M.). Thomunsa e. t o, a, T. H. MCMIL.AN, Oabier

itysncn-hlmvld lInd, T'ilmonbiitg, N"Hbrg, khitly, Pickeering, Paileys.
rpetanguiahene, Pl>ttmvWe. Port Perry. b1underland, Taylstock, Ont. Welleuley.

Drats n ew or & SerlngExobange ouglit an soil. Deposite reoehad Mud
Tnterue' allowed. Colcns èclicited snd prcmpWs18%nsBnko atdi

dnsin New York sud lu Cana- M naEu c aaa

The Soveîeîgnhnk of Canadas
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of One and One-

quarter per Cent., (li%> for the current quarter, befrag at the.

rate of Five per Cent. (50/) per anrnum, on the pa1d up capital
stock of this Bank, bas beeti declarud, and that the saine wilI bu

payable at the Head Office and at the Braniches, on and miter

Tued ay, the i 6th Day of Fe1bruary next.
The transfer books wlI bu cloed from the lut to the 15th

prox., both daya inclusive. By order of the Board,
D. M. STEWART,

Montreal 13th january. 1904. General Manager.

Union Banki of H¶alifa.x
Capital Auîhorized, .......... M 0
Capital Suboribd............. -1,837:260
Capital Paid-up...... ........... 1808.845

Rs.................. ...... $ 891.689
DIIIECTOIt8

Wx. ROBERTSON. PRsirpnvaý. W'm. ROCHE. M.P., Vu'Ca.PssRwrrIq.
C. C . BtACKAPAu GEO. MITCHEKLL. M.P.P. E. G. SNMI,

A. FE. JeoEs, GEORGE SlTMESR

Head Office, . . ... Halifax, N. S.
E. L. THORNE EFA AN(I.t
C. N. S'î . LN....SITm GENiEAL MAGiCE.
W. C. HARVEY................. .. .......... boSErupw

IN4 NOVA SCOTIA-Annaptilis, Barrlngton Pasuage, Bear River, ber-wwk,
Brd:tmClake'. Harbor, Dartnei, i3.GavleFryHifx

S1ebn,e, Sen§hivt , ruroe'XWindsor, Wolfville, Yamuth
IN A12 BQ 0-Arichat, Badderk. Glace Bay, Invere, Malice, North

rwvSde Mine.

BtANK 0F

J. TURBUL , encrai Manager.
H.OUE fflo. _ - HAVAI

Os»itel poeB, ee uuunU.. ,NM0U

»ON. Ont.
Total Ames

South'

u5WlaLimied. ýcl etIon iM
4107

PEOPLE'S
0f MAL

pl C. -wa- C.à

Ne- York: Ne- Eniziand Nqational

LA BANQUE~
NATIONALE

E. AIDBTE, hq., r g
ILon. Erx ¶$ Ohenreen 3hlc

3. . La l -a, . P. 1-41t

~w, qsva

jTmENA
OF 0F

Ail tther tRenaus"e.'

The Ai
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l1 IITVOR DPOSIT ACOUN
13 0 O riterest aUlowed. an IntereeItarng

- oond acc"ut aybe

Canada Permanent mCodgaaTion?
Toronto Street,, TORONTO.

Paid-u.p Cauiltal, $6.00,000.00.

London COnadien
Loan a Agoni Ood9 imno

GRO. R. R. cCCIBURN. THMSLONG,

y aauthoauty ad

£dne and SaleT oRonSurT. &

T"E

TIoronlto Mortgage Company
OUIcc, IÇO. 13 Toronto St.

(W,-'AL 1............24.5(0
&*My* FaRD............... <.»&

Prneffent,
WN. MORTIMEJ CLARK, &0., Ws

Vtee-Pruldes$,
THOMÂS R. wooJ>.

phmatares Ingsin csurroec or sterlng

Kee endon Reel JEtate on favorable terni&.

WALTzER GJ.LEPI. Manager

W" -Wrtun *4V.rtloe pla E&wz

ThIilonic Saylngs and Loan
i Company, Limiteci.

Office No. 78 f>huroh et., Toronto.
AuTrHORIZED CAPITAL. . $2,5(l0 W

SUBSCRtazo CAPIrAL... $2.000,000
Deposits received and interest ai current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral 3ecurity Of

1Bonds and Debentuires, andi Bank andi other
StcsJAMES MABON. XaaagIu.g DrOotor.

jThe Canada Landol and National livestmnent
Company, U*imtod,

TIrff

Huron & Erie
Loan and, SavingsCo.
London, e-Ont.

Capital Subscr*0tl $3 5000 000
Capital Paid-up - 1 t400 '000
Reserve Fund -- - 955.000
Assets Dec. 3sit. '02 -7.728.001

Moncy advanced on tnie secirity of Reai Estate
on favorable terni..

Debentures issued n Currency or. Sterling.
Executors and Trusýtees ar auuhorzed hy ALt

of Parliament te, invent i the Debenture, of
th,. Company. Intereqt allowed on depogit3,
J. W. LITTLE. G?. A- SOMERVILLE,

President, Manager.

.À I

Tii. Animal Generai Meefting or the. Sharehaider, or

the Company wfll b. eLad ini îLe Offi. of the. Company,.

a3 Toronto Street. in Iii. Ciîy of Toronito. -n Wedn...

daY, tLe .7tl' da) ot January. ,". ai twelve o'dck

noon, ro rce th, report of the Dietrfor the. .ex

lion of Directors, to confirni a 1By-law passed by the.

Directors increasing their nutmber, aïf fer oth., pur.

poses. By order of the. Board,

EDWARD SAUNDERS.
Toronto, November a.v&rd tqo. ar..

I diila Lua & Inve:tmnt Ce.
KSABLmIaxat i O F CANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN, Esgý.. - - ?aser
Preident Gu yTdnCo_, Hamilton.
Gurney Sto,. and Range Co., Winnipeg,

HIS liONOUR J UOGEMORSON - VICE-PRESmaxr.ý
One of the. Judges of the Coutnty of Yo&.

THOMAS T. ROLPH, . - - SacaREAr,.
Highest Rate of Interest Alloed on
Deposita, Currency and Sterling Bonds,

Payabie Heu. Yearly. .

lIa.,e AdaudOn MOMr1gos, Stocks, Bonis

OFFIGO- IMPiERRAL.» OKAMBElRS,
M an" 34 Adetaide St. Faut Toronto.

77» OaagEa Konaa

HIEAD OFFICE, 65 Victoria St, 1T89119

Mot.teent o-ne aumhPred frcded Mt loir ratas. libora
Ins «. f TOlsymnt

JOHN ffLLOOK JORN IWTBnOL

PruesLit VIOPM.
AJ. PATTISON, . Mau«Aooa.

T ~HE haste to, get rich ofteri
leada many a person who bas

money to invest to speculate
in bonds and stocks ground out by

spcoaors during good trnes when
evrîbrg is on the boom, and

which, when times are hard and the
investor îs most likely to need bis
money, must be sold at a geat Ioss.
We would advise you flot to specu-
late wnth ibis class of stock, but to
invest your rnoney ini the Deben-
tures of The Standard "on Com-
pany, which bear interest at the.
rate of five per cent. per annum,
payable haif yearly: Interest cou-

posare attached to debenture
=ae payable to bearer, 8

STANDARD [DAN OOMPAY,
Ilt A4,Iaia. Street 3014t,

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, .- MÂzAOEK.

THE HAILTON PROVIDENT &NU
LOAN SOCIETY

C.aplt&l su)30rtbeL. ... i,SQOUA 0<>
Captal P'a&4-p. ......... 1,100,0000<00

DisbECNTORES IMUEZ) 10E
1. 9 OIR 8 VTRAM

Interest payable half-yearly t the. highest eux-
rient rates. Executors and. Trustees are auth-
orized by law tu invest in Debentures of this
Society.

Hend OMO*. intg tRuto
X. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

FreuientTreaser

50

Debenturesq
For a lirnited time we will issue
debentures boaring 5% internat
payable half-yeariy.

Thae Domiaea Paoemaa
Lema Ooaapauy

Io KIg Stroeet wos,

110,N. J. R. STRATTON, Preuident
P. M. ROLLAND. Gmn"ra Managier.

T68 REIANCE
Lma sud Sovnge comptâuj AKO

of Oerlê Mnae
84 IRC ST. E., TOIONT W N.DOLLA

UITAUUIrif à&E 5 180e.

BANZERS
Imiperial Bank of Canada 1 Bank ot Nova -SStia

POmaminOtStNk (tutU Pl> 575,190.00
Assot - - - 11129,55.6

4 par cent.
Oehutuoe

Debentures îssued in amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of from 1 to
10 jean with interest at 4 per cent.
per anfluml, payable hà1f-yearly.

JOHN Low Mà.mt-bïcr aq

A St franco,, XavWe Strict, MONTERA
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Thae Ontario "oan and
sa villow Compaity

Oshawa, Ontario

Memt loaned a d iow tes frt on lesouiy

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STO>CK BROKERS

Guafflasu Chaiboem. 100 St. James
Street, Moatreal

NEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Orders for the. purchaso and sale of stocks
andi bonds listeti on tbe Montreai. Toronto,
New York anti London Stock Exchanges
promptly executed.

JAM C. MACKIN4TOSH
B3anker and Broker.

16S nomls st., Halifax, M. S.

Deier in Stocks, Bond@ mnd Debentuares. Municipal
Corporation Seaurttles a speciaity.

Inquiries respectlnj inveýstmeiits freely answcrcd.

Ilncorpoirated 1790.

Insurance Company of NoIth Ainorica
FIRE I Of PIadoIphla 1 MARINE

Cash Capital ............. 8,00000000
Total Assets ......... ........ 10,702,583.61
Surplus to Policy-iioiders... 4,988,589.05
Losses Paiti since Organization, 111,M67,073.92

ROBERT IIAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Canada
CORtN ExcH"CAx BUILDING, MONTcEAL.

MEDLÂND & JONES, Agt.. Mail Bldg., TOR;ON'tO.

Andl Badl Accounts
arc speclaltici witli
our collecting ilepart.
ment.
donIt write anythlng
of[ until we sec wli
we can do withit

R. 0. DUJN & Co.,
Torouto sud Principal Citifs

of Dominion

A Fiak which starteti on januairy 2Xst
in the Laduc Comiparny's preinises at
Dawson City while the thernimeter %vas
somecthing ]ikýe 5o degrees beiowm zero
create imuh consternation.Tels

was about $75.000o to the Laduc Company,
wvhich was about hall coycred by insur-
ance, and $30.000O to the Amnes Comnpany,
fuliy insiîred,

THE druggists' section of the Retail
~Merchanlts' Association, Toronto~ held!

terannual incetinoe this wek and1

WINNIPEG
The STANDARD- TRUSTS COMPANY

J. . GORDON, ESQ., M.P.P., PR~îESIENT.
WM HTr, EsQ., WMi. H.AýRVEY, Eeg.,

VuCFe-PRICSIDuEqrS,

Act as Executor, Oflidîal Adtninis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. Have
you lantds for sale, money to invest, or
estates to manage? Write to

JOHN RUJSSELL,
Managing-D irector

The Peopkes Building
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

Assets, - $66.- 82,753.8
LilaiItss to Publie, 93,424.82

$7.0 Secm'tty for eacUz
$1.0 Liability. 

38

INVESTMENTS CAN BE MADE ]IN
S per cenit Permianent Stock.
4,12 per oent. Dbnturoe.
3ý/2 per ocent. DeposIts.

Anual Reporte, Application
Fr=@n, etc., aipon requost,

JUDGE EDWARD ELLIOTT, PRFstuENT.
A. A. CAMPBELL, NIAAGicDiFCOR.
WMI. SI'ITTAL, SRCRETARY TRA&SUPER.

THfE OREA T WESJ
PERMA NEN7 LOAN AD0

SA VINOS 00»,,
274 Portage AVe., Winnipeg, Man.

Permanent Proeone Stock et the par valie
of One iiundred Pollars per Share is being rapidiy sut>.
qcribed for at a 20 per cent. jrmu.Tis stock beara
Fi-e per Cent pe-anm paid hafyai.IL al. par..
ticipates in the profits in exces-s of said fiveper cent.

Profiteý paid yearly.
Flve per cent. Fufl-paI4. Stock (i, an excellent

in ,estmeont), wlthdraiable in three years
Mony to Loan on First Mortgage on Real ERtate on

reasonable and convenient terme.

W. T. ALEXANDER. - - - Prealdont.

The Toronto eeneral Tri
Corporation
arts an

Execoutor
090

Adminisimid
The. Officers of the Corporation

be pleased to consult at any lime
those who contemplate availing t
selves of the. services of a Trustfl
pany. Ail commnunications wil
treateti as strictly confidentiai.

Wills appoinixig the. Corpoe
Excuitor are received f or sale cu!

FREE 0F CHARGE.

CAPITAL, - - - $1,ooc
RESERVE FUND, - 29C

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINIIU

Notice ls hereby given that a Dlvic
rate of Six per Cent. per annum
declared for the current balf year
Capital Stock, payable on and al

2nd Jarnary next,
Transfer Books closeti from 11

Slst instant.
C. P. Bull

London, 80th Nov., 1908.

TEmPLESlow
Ny%116
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Debentur es
Municipal, Goverrument and Railway Bonde.

ce upplv11 bonds suitable for deposit
with Dominion Governiment.

H. O'HARA ô~ CO.
No 3o Topom'o STarx?

Membrus of the Pirzn-1. O'Hara, H. Rt. OHam W.
J.OHama

U.JIZe Toronto Stock Exchan*- Hý R. OHar.
W. J. O'Hama

A'EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Alwujus J~Aivm EDWARD CROeeYw
Jomi B. KuAouzt C. S. A. UcwIIM'

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND 8014D BROKERS
DEALERS IN INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadilan Bank or' Commerce Building,
19-21 King St. Wes, Toronto.

Orders executed on ail I Weeklv Letter
stock Rachanges I Pbihl

CLARKSON & CROSS
CEAitTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

TRUSTEES, RËCEIVERS, LiQuiDATORS
Ontario Bank Chambers, 3, ScH tot Oawr

E. R. C. Clarkson, FG.A. W H. Cross, F.C.A.
Establis4bcd r864.

Oiarkson, Cross & HeliIweII
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VANcouvER, British Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

Poivers of Attornob - t

alarkson, Cross & Menzies
Molson's Bankt Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
.WINNn'so, Manitoba.

Powers Of Attolneýy t. be issued to
John H. M1ýenzics, F.C.AIt (Cala.)

J. F. RUlTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

FORT .ART1UU & ]FORT WUijJÂum
Port Offie Add.ua-POaR ARTURE ONr.

Mercantile Surnmary i. c
-VxaN &JMl.U's I>oat-buil'igu- rl

day daaged by lire to the -xtut MeTu rcsFYN4

$2,000, partly irsrd Tors PLV"C,a.

ESTA5U55MED 1845

FFEE & CO.-
i Commission
118111

Board of Trade liluild
Toronto, Onual ic

pai y %\ill shortly placc li the ;tiisil
"Princes: Beaiti'c" on the routel) bu JOH IN STAR K< & cos
tweecn Victoria and Seattit lin conîpIl
tion wNith flhc Pugct Souind Navtgatiotli STOCK IROKERS ANDi FINANCIAL AOIENTS
Company, which o)wned the ili iated Oren prom»U exludo h tc

4 Clallam."" MXhAq 0f T4>r@ta montai. n'W

Tii-- Canada-South Africa Lumrber $tm bougt «ud »M1 for oacfb. or cm
and Produce Coirpany, Montreal, capital
stock$ooo has been inoprtdby 1,1104 " w.~ 26 TolOlito'St., TORONTO
the Dmio Gornetfor flic pur- j
pose o4 acquiring and d alli tiîmber,
lands, operating sawmills, etc. Lewis 05 R& HA ON

S osk BIoker and Fimnnlal Agents.
A RERSETTVL Of jas. J. 1h111, o!f j lii et. W01,tOE»on»

thuv Great NotenRailroad of thc Duuln in Oovuemut, Munialu, $mIWal. Ca
Ullltcd, States 1 is lid lu. 1)c llo iln Vie Trust sd mlu.elmneons Débonurâts. Stocke on LOU

toria necgotiitilng %vjtl the ijunsinuir iltn- lo t, Ne~w Vorn., Monreat andS Toronto aohanff

tert-sis for supplies -if anthracite fron o, ad od nccrisin

the nvewly discovered Cotniox field, if,i
the mnammioth >tt> amisips "Dakocta" ;Lîx(idCbedesTlrsnont. e 0pnMifQ5

<'M inesoa," lîichl will shlortly ply be-
tmcii uizi aidOriental por1ts, THIOMSON, TILLEY & JOtINSTON

A MTIGof the MotelTranspor- RARRISFoe, iSOiGiTfORD. &.
tation Co.. LÂinitedi, -as heldon2t
Januai;ry. Thec former directors wr Ofea

cleteil sav jutic lýii1tji, liýhad Toronto Genafral Trusts BuUiii5
elected,~~3 saveg Jusic Brrtnto, whCa* Aa.

resigned bcausl1e of hiapo, niu to-
the benlch., Mr. l3artlct cLnaxwas .E hono,%C. Srca Johnton.

re-elec-tedl presielnt and Ml, J. M.l king- iW.N llvArhr.Thsn
horn secretary. 'Mr. J-. A. CUtttie \%as
chosen mianagmng director.

liFj railways arec apply-ing tU> tlic GIBBONS i AP
Domniionl Parliansenlt for exeninso
tintie in whiclh Io biuild unes: d ie lfi.. suwgl $*"ton$105&o
Columbia Southleraailwa Co;pan, -c4CO Rohuion andS Corllg Street*
for its eastern and west-rici ns also
brancli lines and thle ue iromi Fort
Steele to Gle;tlic aad Pactfic,
for flic branci line fromp Ne%Wst
minister to Vancouver; the Atlanitic alnd

ILON][O1019 ON11T.

ebao, c. e<1DMS 50 paso P. HARtpERl.

North-Webt Railway Comnpanly; th"e Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
C.P.R. for a line from ni a Pilu's Junoc- Barses Attorney## &ol.
tion on the No)rtl Siore Railway to wîprNuIPE0. CtA.NA
Shawinigan Falls anld Grand Mee1. Ste,,art Tupp, K.C, ILn H.Phippen.

Willim i. uope. G"ogeD. Mitt,
AT MoN11treal a demnand of assîIgumrent CrnC.MiaihWllaeeMi onld

lias bcen made upon J. A. L-aiiarchec, I rtrTh i'koMnunl.The~ Bainl oi
planin mdl ropritor, nd hebas fledl*itilb Ni, th Amric, Thv MleChant, B-1ink o.fCna.

planing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Naioa mil rrust-r u lclýt ic Co., Ltd., The, Canada Lite Asurance
consen. li I iablitieS Will prbal Cc. bh cdnu~ 1f Asauac Cc 1,, h aadia n

. Th, Ontario Loin
Durand & CC), tea jubbetrsn, are offe-rng "' P ettC

,cents on thie doljlr. Vve ntedl ltir-
iaillure a weekag.M., A. LauLr, ~ 1f n.rni i
earryinig on a smnall dry% goo(ds businless, Thei Coninental LiuS IIIVUIUIIV CO-
lias made an assiigjnment, andf ow\es abou)ft Head OMtCe, TORONTO

AUTNOIUBKI> CAPITAL. 01,000,009
$2,.Ooo-Na-polcon Becdardl, barber andi The poice ofteCmtn are ai, liberal and f ree

tbcoit a assgnêd(, and shos n as absolure shjey lows, and tepemuaFre dsric
an h uý>o pON cvhold DY erreidt. adstrc

iindeb)tedniess of about %goo. and agoi apply to Aead Office.
A YOUNG niat with somec experuence a S GO. B3. WQO) an FULEgeretr

a boot and ;Iioe traveller, A. L.PoieCS.1.FLRectay
of Bienviile, Que.. beg-an business for
hinself, retaiiliing in thaýt line, just about
a year ago. Ile lis already failed-j,

0. Giroulx, of N;icolet, Que., aiso a com-
parative beginnier in boots and ~slhoe,
whose insolvency we noted in a recent
issue, isý reported as trying to arrange
a compromise o-n liabilities of $3,800.
His ereditors profess their willingness to
settle at 6-5 cents.

H. AMLawa & ý00w

COMMISSION MERCUANTS & BROKERS
Aa«Nurs Foa-The Dominion Radiator Col

The Metallie Rooflng CO.
A.ti-Fricti.n Alloy., Ltd., Atlas Metal.
Hart Bmery Wheel Company, Linited,

Hamilto, Canada.

706 Oralg St.E, MÇONTREAL
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Telepko EanMs O7U

UEO. O. MERSON,
CHARTERED ACCGUNTANT

Aasgnee, Uquidator, Auditer, Etc.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Meintyre a Marshall
Membex, New YorkStkEchge

New York Produo EXhage.
Chicago Board of Trade.

B.pr..omed tu Tornto by

Spader & Perkine
Members New York Stock Exchange.

.. Chicago Board of Trade

J. O. B3EATY, Manager.
(Rttda> King Edwd Motel, TOKONTO.1

JENKINS & HARDY'

CUARTERED ACCOIJNTANTS,

Estate and Pire Insiirance Agents

15* Toronto Street. - - - -Toroto.
465 Temple Building,
100 Willam Street, - - - New York.

flercantile Summary. OALL OPTIONS
Hox. GEo. E. FOSITER was to lecture AIIvaItagas Expleined

in the' Academy of Music, Halifax, on Optîon.e offer considerable ad 'antgso thon -hsi
t perut Pdently and succeUilly i Sock .1i 4nMonday evening last an the Chamberlain 2b- hy avod the payment of Fortnigh

campaigu. lie will speak on the saine D~frne..d al.o Contangoea.

subject during the week ait a number of Write for Detailed Pamphlet just issued.
the towns of Nova Sc'otia. HE OFFICE

FxEQUENT suits appeared during the LONDON & PARIS EXCHANCE, UimitE
flu against J. D. Canieron, g .eca eneral Bakes LonEJ~I 8dn., Englan

dealer at Mabou, N.S., and hie bas niow Laftl,. $120,0 1 Ontari, to0,0

assigned. He is reported to hiave previ- Deal in Stocks and Shares.

ously failed in 1882, in 1885, and again in OeLa*diBfl ranch-34 Victoria Stre
1893. -W. J. Allan, jeweller, Glace ByTORON4TO, ONT,

N.S., who was reported several weeks _________________

agu as offering 35 cents on the dollar,
bas now assigned as the result of sev - BE T Municipal Debenuw

18 Govermt ad9iÇ Ra
eral suits by creditors who declined his D S N UuE -oermn and Railw

Bonds. Scutýsiýl for vnt bTrstg

THEn Dominion Oilcloth Comp3any held
its annual meeting in M_/ontreal last week,.
The report and staternent were adopted.
Directors elected are: J. 0. Gravel, An-I
drew A. Allan, J. J. McGill, Hugli A.
Allan and John Baillie. Mr. GraveR is
president; Mr, A. A. Allani, vice-presi-
dent; Mr. J. J. McGill, treasurer, and Mr.
John Bailfie, managing director. The
dîrectors expressed by resolution thieir
"4sorrow at the loss of their Rate trusted
and esteemned auditor, John MýýacDoniald,
Who had filled the position so ably for
the past thirty years.'

PAd4YS F OR ITSELF.,

A MU MFORD Standard lnternally Fired Boiler requires
from 10 to 25 per cent. Iess fuel than a return tubular boiler.

A saving of only 10 per cent. will cover the

cost of the boler in five or sixL years.

A MflMFORD BOILER w111 therefore PAY for itself
sevoral titues during its lifetime.

obbEngineerin4g Co., Ltd.

GE0. A. 5TIMSON & CO.,
446 King Street West TORON4TO, e

D. G. MCONLdoing a boot
shoe business in Cornwall, Ont., fiý
hiinseif cramiped fînancially. and asks
extension. He claiins ta have a surr
of $î.40o, and ta owe only $I.200-A.
Quade basý bien dninig a sinall plan
mili business at Strathtay, in the R
frew district. since 1894, aubsequer
al,,o doing a little in a general store i'ý

luis assignient is now reported.

Twýo years ago Israel Sloneniski fai
in the clothiùg business at Ottawa.
restumed business under the style af
Palace Clotbing Store, bis wife, Et
Slonemnski, being the legal owner.
connection with this latter business
offer af 4o cents is flow made.-H.
Hirley, haberdasher. of the sanie c
doing business under the style of Hut
Broaq., lias assýigned. [le claims that
withdrawal of bis brother's capital R
July seriously hamperecl hiin, and t
business bas silice been Door.

"AN Inspiration" is what the comps
caîls it, thie ife-size picture,. in oi
graph, of a Youn~g wonian (French,
shouild think, bath f raj thie features
the name), entitled " Babette,"
issuied by the Akcron RuRiber Woi
The voluminotus drapery whlcli prote
Bahette's delicate cheat frota the Chur]
bitîng of the wintry blast is admaira
colored. and the nictturp ic cný -1,

direct
;ale drý
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The

NORTIIERN ELECTRIC

Manufactunng Co., Uimltc

MWANUFACTURER 0F AND DEALERS ON

E.ltr*cal Apparatus
and

Supplies
Oit Eu"T DEORIPTION

Spolal uariton to
ail classes of

METAL WORK
MrlPCu, Bel T.8ou Bulding. Noër* Dau. Si
f ACTORY. 3f1 Aquduct St.

MONTREA.

I3ANKERS
From the& f<llowing list our rendors cas

»certain the naînes and addresao. of bankon
who will undertako to transact a ge.arai &gzcy
and collection business in thi .opmcute

PloemFianciers "d sertian ies Coý
Aguets. Mony tg oua

GRREP.JV1 F.C.A., Publie Aeuntu
Ont. dAui. 1.ODadsSreLodn

COUNTrIES Guy~ &Md BMi an ao

asosal ani.w us m waos .I ushanbs <hm

IL. IL 11ILL91. Hamo,..

JOHN RUTIIERFOIt Owum uowuOM

Lnsvalued asd: NctiS s.mevmd; ige,LU
and PseGlas. Insuramn; swral factery mmd aillsite la loations tu dispose of. Lcns na owe<i

The Brenfeil Invnstient Col
GRENFBLL, N.W.T.

A Gencrsi Bankinç and lrhinaa Businexa trangacted.
e t flctias n Neudord ilyde:

JXS. YOUN-THomoNM.M

TORONTo Boaýd of Contrôl lias decided
to award the contract for a year's supply
of paving cenlent to a Çanadiass company
in spite of the fact that au American
Company hàd sent im a tender offering a
price lower bY over $i,ooo.

dApÀRTMENTS, Limited,» îs the namne
of a Company recently incorporated by
thie 9pjtaio Gýrmn iha u

thri'e aptaGo 2Cg ft he pn ur- t
po, i bilin ala rgeen ew apartment

Mercantile !Summary.

Ta& Sherbrooke (Que.> Electric Light
Company lias decided to accept the offer
of the city to pay $moooo for the clectric
light plant and other property of the
company, provided the latter will also
take over the gas plant

Tass Commercial Travellers' Mutual
Benefit Society held a meeting in To-
ronto on Saturday to elect officers. Re-
suits were as follows: President S. R.
Wickett, of Wickett & Craig; vice-presi-
dent, josephi Taylor. of the Canada
Paper Company; treasurer, John A.
Ross; secretary, E. M. Rowley.

lu October, 1898, Fred. Elliùtt lcft
Brantford and started a tinware and
hardware buswiness in Toronto. Aiter
running one store here for sorte tine, he
opened a branch at i030 Queen Street
West. A statement made last November
showed assets of $z,ooo and liabilities of
$Soo. The latest report we have is that
lie lias assigned.

Tan following is a liat of the patents
granted last week tu, Canadian inven-
tors in Canada and the United States;
Canadian-,A. J. Cross, upholsterings for
caskets and the like; A. A. Barthelmes,
piano actions; C. E, Johinson, fuel coin-
Position; D. Taylor and W. M. Taylor,!
gaS igniting appliance; R. C. Smith, nia-1
chine for washing clothes; J. Mfils, den- -
tal instruments; N. C. Best, crude ou1
bornera; J. D. Nasmith, baking ovens;
R. 1. McCaskell and T. J. Jamieson,
grain doors; J. W. Virtue, miacine for
quartering or cutting apples; H. Spur-,
rier, combined vacuum gauge and alarm;,
F. J. Mathers, automatic gate; F. Cords,
gates. United States-A. J. Buirtoni,
band saur clap board machines; IL.
Dreany, explosive; F. Gregoire, railway
brake; S. i.ount, turbine engune; W. L.
McLean, steam cngiee for yard eutting
machine.

Tias regulations pertaining to the pay-
Ment of a bounty on steel production
have been approved in a recent Domin-
ion Government order-un-council. On
rolled round wire rods sold to wire
manufacturers for use ini makung in their
own factories ini Canada, the bountys
$6 per ton. On rolled angle ties, joi-sts,3
girders, and other rolled shapeso rn
as well as rolled plates, when sold for'
consuunption in Canada only, the boun-
tis $3 per ton. The -regulations pro-

vide that the marnfacturer must furnish
satisfactory evîdence to the Minister of
Trade and Conmmerce that the articles
referred ta have been produced in Can-
ada and sold to, Canadian consi mers.j
The manufacture of articles subject to
the bounty, is to be entier the supervis-
ion of sucli officer as may be appointed
or detailed by the Minister of Customs,
while the books of the, company or iii-
lividual claiming the bounty are to be
subject to the inspection of an officer
authorized by the Minister of Trade and
Commerce. A claim for bounty uinder ,
:he provisions of the Act must bc made
o the department within four çionths
after deliv>ery of tie articles for use or

insumnptin in Canadi

8ENUINE PIOSKIN
TRAT YCOIN

PURSE
Most conviaient change Purgi

jfo« a mon made.

Wrie for

Msilod to
You aly-
ire for

-Mt- 60C.

Catalogue M M" sent free. We pay
charges in Ontario and Quebec.

The Julian Sale
LEA INER GOODS CO.,

wxm»IC
105S Klug St. West., - TORONTO

WOULD YOU LIKE TO GO
TO A BUSINESS COLLEGE?

W,, teach Booik-ktepînK, Shoethand., Peuma,,.
.hip, or.a Arithtnefir, Commercial Law,
Corm.pondence, etc.

BY MIAIL.
We teacb themn thoroughly and et a small cost.

WTite for our free booklet te~liag about the
course.

oANADiAI coRSISpouNDEmeî COLLEïCE,
LIMiTID, Toronto# Canada.
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[nterest
Ai Iowed

3 IF0 ýOn Deposits of One

O* / Dollar and upwards.

4 Oul On Sums of One
4 0Hundred Dollars and

upwards if left for fromn one to
five yeas.2

Ail dWa.oys R.coved
ln TÉP&Mta

CAPITAL and SURPLUS. $1.00009

National Trust col
(LIMITED)

22 King St. . ir oronto.

show sot

Mercantile Summarv.

THE Duiwville Natural Gas 'Co.,' the
Consumers' N~atural Gas Co., of Dunai-
ville, and the Imperial Natural Gas Co.
bave been arnalgamated under the titie
of the People's Natural Gau Company,

with head offices at Dunnville. Among

the provisional directors are H. ýCock-
shutt, of Brantford, and John Brown, of
Duinyjîle.

THE followiug remark was made by
Prof. Goldwmn Smith in reference to the
canpaign for an unscalable tariff waUl
advocated for the moment by Mr. Tarte
and some others: _"i arn not the least
af raid that by hurling epithets lie will
lead Canadians to believe that they cari
make themselves richer by taxation, or
that when competition is excluded they
will get better snd cheaper goods.»

TiUE city of Vancouver is trying to'
niake an arrangement on a 'satisfactory
basis for the payment to it of a percent-
age of the earnings of the British Col-
umbia Electric Railway Company. Itý
already pays a percentage on the profit
o! its city line on a basis oi from i per
cent, on earnings under $75,000 UPi to 8
per cent. for thiose under $2o,0o000 and-
up to the end of last October the city
had received $2,8o9 as its share for the
current year. But no proper agreement
had been made regarding a percentage
on inter-urban railroad profits withîu
the city liniits, and this is what is now
being arranged.

THEz Domin~ion Governinent lias grant-
,ed letters patent to J. S. Brierley,
Stneaton White, A. MacNab, of Mont-
real; John Ross Robertson, W. J. Doug-
lats, J. A. Macdonald, J. E. Aticinson, J. S.
Wiilison, W. F. Maclean, of Toronto; J.
W. Dafoe aned W. Sanford Evans, Win-
nipeg; J. H. Kellaher, Wm. Dennis, o!
Halifax; P. D. Rose, W. MI. Soutbarn and
Alfred Wood, of Ottawa, iixcorporatig
them under the title of "The Canadi 'n
Associated Press, Lisnited," in a mtutual
and co-operative organization for the
collection andi interchange withi greater
economy and efficiency o! intelligence for
publishing ini the newepapers.

NOVA Scotia Engines in Atnstralia is
the heading of an item which appeared
recently in thse Halifaix Chronicle. Mr.
D. H. Ross, comnmercial agent for Vic-
toriia, Souths and West Australia and
Tasmania, writes to hie father as f cflows.
(Hie ad4ress ie P'.O. Box i4o, <Mel-
bnoume): "At the power house of the
Perti Electrie Tram Comxpany I was
pleased to observe two 3oo horse power
exigines, nxanufactured by the RoIbb En~-
gineeeing Co,, of Amherst, Nova Scotia.

These engints (Nos. 472, 473) have been
working almoot continuously i8T/. hours
dailv for over three vears. Thse eniccer

PARTNER WANTEZ
Witb tbree to four thousand dollars 1
investin a profitable business doinig
bigb class trade with Architects ar
Builders . Must have gentlemanly a,
pearance and be well educated.
knowledge of book-keping desirabl

Address Box 37, Monetary Tlime

A wise choice, of

ýOFFICE STATIONER
will sawc pipney and insure good wo
Windsor Mille paper for letter-he;
and envelopes is meeting with appro
everywhere. It bas ail the qualil
thai give satisfaction in business wc

MADE INi CANADA BY THE

QNA P 4MI Co.
Liuit"

TaoTor XOTErA.L & WNDSuOR MU.La,1

FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON

FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

ford r tapStipulate'o"P
àlU wb.l.mIes le IL
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CLARE BROS. & Co.
LiMuU».

Pre*ton, Winnlpelg.
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Patnminsr Stos and Ranges.
Hot Air Purnasoos.
Hot Water Boliers.

Radlators, Regeaters

aend Puoi 7
&WT"iEXTRA
IRANULATEDII

and the. other gradc ef
r.flied Sars or the o<1
and reliable brauid of
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cut*e"nuumd md ~i.N.w YcÀand Pui. auj
PttUP iÉs andion oe.OXUO.

Mercantile Summary.

TliE Quebec Parliament bas granted a
charter to the Shiaiigan Lake Powe:
E-lectric Company, capitail $oowhicl
will ;acquire watcr :iitr. ad land, build

miî nd dams feýr t1ic iprO(lt4ctio1 0I
c]lectric power, eperate flour and sawv-
illilis, etc.

IRE large and handsorne calendar for
1904 issueil by the British Australasiati
and New Zealand Mail contains, por-
traits of the Prime Minister of the Coin
mo)nwea'ltb of A,%ustralia, Hon. Alfred
Deakin, and of the Prime Mînister of
New Zealand, the Right flou. R. J.
Seddon.

Ix Germany. the science of forestry
is looked upon as one of the most im-
portant studies, Not only this, but
forestry pays 'its way. Wurtemberg has
a million and a haîf acres of forest land,
and in the year I900, this showed a profit
of somnethîng like $4 per acre in direct
cash, let ane advantages in climate in-
fluences, too numnerous to mention.THsE Canadian Scoria Block Co., Ltd.,
of Toron to, wýas incorporated in April,
,()02, with ani alithorized capital of
$150,00o, of which $75,000 was in coMmn
stock, a-nd $75,uoo accumulative prefer-
ence stock. A considerable portion of
the capitia has been spent ini experiment..
ilng, and recently the concers madle an
aqsignment to E. R, C. Clarkson, of this
City.

STE. CUIV.NDFxrs Roman Catholie
Church, near Montreal, ane of the
largest and finest ini the Province,
bas been humr! to thse ground. The
steeple, which was 29feet in height over
ail, fell with a crash. The liremen ex-

,periencedi sorte difficulty in preventingthe fire from spreading ta surrounding
buildings. The loss is e.<timnated at

THlIE Richelieu and Ontaria Naviga-
tion Company's ateamnship "Mntel,
jwhich is now being rebuilt at: Sorel,
Que., is expected to bc ready for serviceSat thse opening of navigation in i905.
Several other of this line's pas-senger
boats are also undergoing reniovatic-)ns,
sr) that the conspany will bc prepared
for an unpre<cedented rush of taurist
traffic. Tise annual meeting wvill bc held
on February i8tis.

WHITTAKER WRIGHT.

A tragic sequel to the trial of Whht-
taker Wright by a jury in Engljsnd for
fraud and his sentence ta seven years'
penal servitude, was his failing dead on
the floor of the court roomn after having
dleclared in a loud voiee, "I am» asino
cent of any intention to decelve as any
orle in this room," To 'uinderstand how

.ýa mans with bu history could make such
a statement one must believe either that

he as affiiçted witb wbat'Trench alien-~ists cail la folie des graneurs, ar that he
b~ar the sort of vague and shadowy con-
science possessed by somne stock gam-
blers. Haigbgnas an assyer -n
Colorado, and been a brolcer in Phila-

rom

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
r AN»

LOOSE LEAF SiIEETS
for any binder-

The Planet Flat-Opengi
Blank Book-maklng Bouse,

Chatham, Ont.
wil furnish you with prices.

6
The best machinery obtainabîe
hasheen purchasedWfrthis classof
work, and estimates are promptly
furnished upon application.

* ONTARIO WINO ENGINE
&PUMIP Co

At«Iantia pla.ornt

Dynamos and whole plant modern
and paying weIl. Capable, of large
increase of business. Liberal terms ta
party with say $5,ocio cash. Address
BOX 33, Monetary Timnes.

",Superiority- the BestI
Trade Mark."

typteis.

Cotton MilS Co.
Awug., h. 8 flaue.,

D M Iae, ctasa mho ,*

0.1 MORRIGE,_SONlS & ,,.
MONTRL&iL & TrOROIr4ro
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HEEALD B&oc. CoRREMUODENCE
CÂsAvrAt, N. W. T.I SoticiEn>.

Made.in Canada
Sp e sued for
Bu.e and Professonal Moni.

PBOQIME
Siirgical Operations, - Medical Fera,

uncreas of Principal Sun.
M»k for Particuars.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
6UARANIEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE GO.,
TOZONTO.

J. E. R.OBËItTS. '-- Gax.-Moa.GR

deiphia, Whittaker Wright is said to have
been a toillionaire at 31 years of age.
About 5891 he became a company pro-,
moter in England, starting the West
Australian Exploring and Finance Cor-
poration in 1894l, and the next year, Ilh
London and Globe Financial Corpora-
tion. These were afterwards amalga-
mated with a capital O! £2,000,000. The
London andi Globe, the Standard Ex-
ploration and the British Anterican Cor-
poration-which he subsequently starteti
-smashed in igoo with an apparent de-
ficit of about £5,500,0oo, involving Lord
Dufferin and many others. He was ex-
aunineti in bankruptcy in 1902, and
towards the close of the same year the
British Attorney-General decided that
bis case was not one to be taken up by
the Director of Prosecutions. After hîs
leaving for Paris in i903 an order for
his prosecution for fraud in issuing de-
ceptive statements was granted býr Mvr.
justice Buckley, and he was arrested at
New York in March, He was extra-
dited after somne months' delay, charged
at the Guildhall in August, and Iiberated
on £5oooo. Shortly afterwards came
his trial, conviction and death ait the nge
of 41. SucIs a career as this man's

Nobx
of tobu
tIse fa

,l and commodjous three ces

office building, eI

Street, Toronto, Th

oand Adelaide Streets. del

ARE YOU LOOKIN FORA young man wâh sorne years of practical
expcrieneý ini Book-keeping, Banueing and Qui..
cmil Office Work behind him. - IBack of this
experience is good character and ecoeptional
referncg.-If you want such a mani it may be
to our muisial intercat3 to get together. A Une
to »H. W.," tbimoffce, vill bring you particulara

shows, aniong othier tliîng.,, how cas
a bold andi confident operator can 1
control of enor ' MOL* sims if~ mor
from the Enýigiish public, and how
years lie can live the life of a princýe a
escapc punishilient for bis miisdeeds.

BRANDON 1B0ARD 0F 'LRADE

The Board of Trade of Brandon, Ml
held its annluai meeting oit Tuesday
last wecek with a large attendance, ý
F. Nation, the president, in the ch;
The presidential report spoke of ap
very satisfactory features in the groN
of Brandon. For instance, the custo
collections for the past year amnoun
to $i13,io6, as compared with $84,372
1902. Last year the value of the dutia
goods brought in was $,320,ooo; of f
goods, $300,ooo. Everything, it was su
indîcated t'hat Brandoçn wc>uld contii
to be the hest and largest commeri
cîty between Winnipeg and Vanconm
Several instances. were given of cases
which the board had sisccessfully
tempted to bring about improvement
various rnatters in which the city i
interested. A strong resoluition i
paqsed by thse Meeting asking thse G
ernment to locate thse agricultural (
lege at Brandon rather .than at Wir
peg. Thse election of officers wast
proceeded with, and resulted as folio
President, John Inglis; vice-presid,
W. J. i4ndsay; secretary, Kentu
Campbsell; couicil. Dr. H*arcourt, G.
Coldwell, A. D). Rankin, F. Nation,
W. Smith, Dr, MeDirmi, W. Wari
John Hanbuiry, A,. F. Campbell, J.
McGregor, C. E. Bowker, Dr, S.
Melnines.

..THIE 'COMPLUTE OUJTFIT-00
Counters, Railings, Tellers'
Cages, Brase a Wire Signa,
Gate,%, Window and Door
Grilles, Op,

For BANKS and OFFICES.
Ws make and àhlp thert te ali part* of the World.

T1e GEG1 B. MEADOWSe W1rks Company &ihd
117 Kung StreeOt W.st, TORONTO, OANAOA5 £~

BEL SOL
WITHOUTRESERVE

U ý.T 0
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EDifRDS,MORaN E O
28Wellington Street, East,

Toronto, - -- Ontarlo.
GEORGE EDWAýRDS. F.CA
ARTHUR H., ElDWARIDS'.
W . POM ER OV M ORGAN. 

E t_Wlnulgwg officezx
Edwards & Ronald,

48 Canada Life Building.

Thle moet îtul book in thie gfinala wor la

MQRRAY'1S INTEREST' TOULS
Revîsed Bitîtn. PrIe 8i%««

Showing in torest on ail sumrs fromn $1.00
tu, $1.0UI> for 1 day to 868, from .2î tol
8 per cent. at 4 per cent. rates.

B. W. MUiRRAY, .cuatOf,.

SupremCoort ni Ontaill, -TORONTO.

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS & eu.,

Also CLEANERS anxd IMPORTE"S
of ail kinda of

SAULSAGE CASINGS
Corrspoedno lnvltd.
Teleéphone North 1388.

W. HARRIS ô~ CO.,
DA&NVOIKTE V

TORONTO. - ONT.

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

CW AN'S
PERFECTION

IS ACKNOWLEDGED
BY THE WONDERFUL
SALE IT IS HAVING-

I hadl nicaclaedm chances. A poor UNREADINESS IN CASE 03F FIRE-
drago on L%> (1Wnte helpless, witlî botlî
aris osi , nîiurltcd. iuii-iiring for soiietiiiiig Tt wouid be a gooJ 1 hng if tlitre
to i cfre>li hlmii. 1 feit lu my pockets, and m ere ini cvcry Carnadian t îwn which pos-
fotnd tliaýt Iehad otily gold, which would sese lire aplllaiices sotieC one person
Le of nok use t,, hin. But stay-I hall who wouid coîîstîtrtc liiiiiselI the watcli
still rny erihdcîair, 1 iighted it foi. dog of the tnwn iiithec matter of tire-
hînii, and kt.ce h etwveeul bis teeth. would sec that the lire alarmn w'as aiways
V'on >should hjaveý seeij the: poor felIow,s workahle; i liaîî tic watvr tanks were
gra-te'ful ,ullel. 1 never enijoyed a cigar always filled, that the steain lire engluie

s,, nich as that olie lkhlicli I did not hall no brokcîi w~heels or înissing boîts;
smoke." Tohacco was, iîideed, a great that the buse wsas aIl right; that even if
andl patent factor iu the stîeces Cf the rlite îown hadl lb l,re protection but lâd-
Germnai ans, mari> of tie -odicis going ilers ami water biiekets. woulul at least
ilto action pipe or cigir in moudti.- Ex- sec tîtat thesc e c în order asnd gel-at-
change. able. Sucli a maan would, fil following

out a self-iîîîposed dîîty. doubtless get
lîîîîiself ealled "a crasik.' Buit sucb

QIIEIFUý I)AIRYMFN'S ASSOCIA- eraîîks would haut saved huanoreds of

Tl0N. tlîousands of dollars il the iast few years.
We have just ben irradîig nii a '.\ont-

real paper a letter sigîied "Iluspector"
Thetxetiscn convention of the which asks some questions as to the

Provnceol Qebe l>zrymu's sso kiîtd of ignlorance or ileglîgelice as ta,
cliionopeiedai Sherbrooke un Tues- lire applialîces whîeli prevail in cities

d1:Y Iasýt, %wtl evry pîrospect of a highîY anîd tovus lîst hecatise the people,
satlisfactory- reilion au uselul disent- ofliils inldeutel ta1ke it for
stoni af th', sciet-ile aspects af the dairy raue week ifier weektc liati tl)e lire
inig 1ndsr 1 <'!ioîi tliose presenut liglîting apparatius or tire waer spîy
were: Mr. C. Il. 1>ariiîelve, president of 1, ail right wihauîni lokig lu, se that

Hie ssoiaton ionS '\- Fî'her. lion. ît i, so. Thîe writer i f t lus lereaks
A.~ ~ ~ ~~1 TuofPoJ.I.IlIa Ver- the Moînreal lire chief, rcfe.rîîîg (t, the

mont, and Ir . C. Ciaaî. Great in-i latet important fires ini Monitreai:
lt"rest w;(s ta Mi ii nseta lanton- (i)Why the hyrats car tire htîrning

don' reort wlîclîdx~h upît te Ibuildings were only founi ta be frozen
avrge qulality ofi t1ie cheese, mlade Ii

the ispeeor, ay ii t1ie directio ai rfe-

'fconsolidauinilg thenll in1to larger, mîore
up-a-ate coeers. Somle Quiebec

mles as flly equaIl t that mla leý iii
(>îît;irîo or anyw'vliîerv else. bot the( p)er.
centage ai this was sînîl wth the rcsioît
that the ruling price \\a,' to ý2c., or

eveti le., per pounid lowecr. These mat-
(ers came up at the mari-intg session on
FTuesday; in the aiternl'on îuuch of the
saille ground was caivered iii Frenchi for
uIl bienofit of Hiose delgtes Who did

uit uîdertandtire iilish lnug
\ report by r. J. 1.Lcar npea
creaîîîe1(ry synidicates, created wa.,rîi

i î 1sensio, epecialy on the clauses re-
lainig to tlie sending of poor milk to the

In* the evening Presîdent Parmeiee
gave ai genieral review ai the dairying
iîîecrests daring the year, premising bis
relinarksç In congratulating Quebec farm-
I r, oni theu comparative success of their
.operations. Prodluction was curtailed by
j drîîtlh in the spring and fali, but in spite

o-f this the make of cheese was larger
and t]~ average price higber than ever
hefore jn the history of the trade. The
Province of Quebec hadl noW OVer 2,000
buitter and cheese factories, and the farm-
ers were going into dairying morie largely
rverv yea-r. The pre 'sent production of
-bece and butter had shown the fine
increase nf 350 per cent. in thse last ten
vca rsc. It was with pleasuire the presi-
(lent nioted that the relations between
firtorymei arud bulverq h'-id becomie more
qaisýfqrcr\ than heretofnie. lainms for

i'ifriarotaity rtd hor wciht aving
l'eent cornparativelv rare.

wilen they wcreut lrgeniffy nccded? (2)
Why thiere %vas i-0 otte iii tie brigade
who knlew thiat Hit building burning o;Ï
Recoliet Street extcndiied through to,
Notre Dame Strec, and that the fire
could have been at lcast as effcctîîally
fouught on that side as on the otlier?
Then he tells af frozen hydrats on St.
Catherine Street a few wceks ago, by
reason of which a trifiing lire in a drtig
.,tore was allawed ta extend and become
a hcavy loss.

Soi-e iiiforînly cautions officiais
there are, we have no doubt. in rnany
taw\ns and villages, whlo feel their re-
spauý)sihiiity, and have surit a Weil-
founded dread af lire that they look aiter
the danger points evcry week of their
lives. But there are careless officiais.
wiîa take thlngs for- granited without
loaliug. And the residetst of coin-
tuities arc, as a tile, socaeis about
firc-breeding faitst in theýir own homes
or in public places that the conscientiots
lire guardian. evenl if sefapitd s a
treasure.

TuElF Shawinigart Water and Power
Comlpany bield its anuiai meeting on
Mon-day last. Tt was stated that the corn-
panye was nlow seliing in Montreai 6,ooo
horse power of electrie energy and about
20,o00 Lt Shawiniigan Falls. It is esfi-
mated, howeýver, that the total capieitv
for pawer possessed by the: gall is not
less than ioo,ooo horse power, The cec-
tion af officers resulted as follows-: Presi-
dent. Hon. Robt. Mackay; vice-presi-
dent, J. N. Greenshields; treasurer, J. 17.
Aidred;l directors, Hon.1 Robt. Mackay.
Thns. MeIDougaîil, Wmr. MaIýcKenzie, W.
R. Warren, J. N. Greenishichis. Johin
Jojyce, Denis M1urphy, H., H. .NIelville

and J. E. Aldrcd.
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RECIPROCITY.

The agitation in favor of a reciprocity treaty be-
tween Canada and the United States is being kept up
ini the latter country. Not only commercial bodies in
the Amierican cities'along the sotith side of the Great
Lakes, but public associations in Boston and proitii-
eut newspapers i New York are harping. week b)y
wCCk, and monIth by mvontfi, on the resources of Cani-
adta, the growth of Canada, and what is re)r, the imi-
portance Of~ Canada as a market for United States
goods. HI-urry t1p, they seem to uirge, Ihurry up
and get Canadta '«>mmittect to reciprocity with the
'Union before that dangerous mit, Chamberlain, suc-
ceeds in reaching his goal of an lItiperial reciprocity
of tariffs, for that is PreciselY the thing we Amierit-ans
do not wish to happen."

A report was submitted. the other day by a
special commiiittee of the Detroit Chamber of Comn-
mnerce bearÎng ,pou the subject of reciprocity with
Canada, which that body hias long been advocating.
After dweingg upon thie points of interest between the
counitries and giving somne cloquent praise to Canada,
the revort declared that the ultimate and ideal relation

bctween the United States and the Dominion is one
of absolute free trade bctween the two countries, with
ientical tariffs against ail others. But seeing that this

ideal, which is essentiatly an "American" one, cannot
be rteached, what then? The Detroit Chamber thinks

the rate at which United States capital has been pour-
Iing into Canada these last five years both significant
a nd hopeful of a reciprocal awakening. It sy

1'4e inoveiient of capital f ront the Unsited States to
Canýaa Iias served to pave the way for more intîmate trade

reltioi. anymillions of dollars of American capital have
withîni the last five years gone into Canadian mines, forests,
oil fields, manufactories, clectric and steam raitways, hotels,
and other enterprises. This is in striking contrast to the îndif-
ference of British investors; and it is a mnatter of unpleasant

Icomment ini Canada that if an Englishman sees equal chances
o! iinvestmtent there and ini the States hie will generallY go to
the States. He does not appreciate the opporttsnities which
lii's owýn colonies oiffer.

Precisely. The Englishman does flot appreciate

the, opportunities which Canada offers, but the bet-

ter iniformned United States business mari does. Mie
.average Eý"nglishman ini bis aloofness looks upon Can-

adai as a huge and rnostly frozen barbarous territory,
Nvith the merest fringe of settlement conducted by
.'colonists," (who are curious and inferior persons),
wvhile the clwellers in the Northern United States know
Caniada to lie a country marvellotnsly gifted by Nature
and, with a population equal in intelligence, ability
and resolve to their own or any other people under the
sunt. This is wvhy so many of her neiglibors to the
south decsire reýciprocity with her-this is why Cana-
dians so often get: hints that we should be a part o!
that great country. We find in the Montreal Gazette
some sentences, taken from an article on this proposaI
of reciprocity, which very well express a widely held
view among Canadians. We append them: "nie
average Canadian, when he reviews this situation of
affairs, knows what is required-a readjustruent o! the
lariff so, that the United States manufacturer will not
only find it profitable but imperative, if lie would re-
tain bis Canadian trade, to, produce for the Canadian
market in Canada. ,We want capital and we want
men. The British investor prefers the United States.
He will prefer that country until he discovers that
United States capital is finding a profitable source o!
enmployaient in Canada. Then, and not ttntil tiien,
will wve secuire our share o! the capital Great Br11itain
hias to inivest. Herein lies one more reason for a
revision of the Canadian tariff on hiles that will gilVe
adequate protection to Canadian industries. That is
what wet wanit-not reciprocity."

FIN,,ANCIAL REVIEW.

The Goverilment Statemen t for Deceinber 31tst
now to band enables a comparison to, be madce for
the wýhole year, and an estimate of the real financial
Position of the country, as compared with former
years. We have referred again and again to, the large
expansion in every departmnent of business and finance
that distinguished theý year i903. It iglit by some
be called a year o! inflation, but that wouild. be too,
strong a word. It lias certainly been a year o! expan-
sion, o! large profits, and almost unexamipled pros-
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perity. The recent statements put forth by baniks
have been distinguished by this feature of expansion
of business and large profits to an extraordina.ry de-
gree,, and when the statements are summarized in this
Government return, the question cannot but arise,
whether this expansion has had a sound basis. WVith
respect to this, we must mainly direct our attention to
the two most significant items, namnely, of deposits and
discounts. That there has been a considerable ex-
pansion in deposits ur readers are well aware, for
we have called their attention to it again and again.
But the expansion in1 discounts is far more notice-
able than that in deposits, for while deposits have in-
creased from 420 millions to 447 millions, discounts
have increased front 36o millions to 410 millions. Now
certainly such an enormous expansion of discounts Îi
a single year is calculated to gîve rise to the question
whether they have ail been donte on a souind basis. li

.they have, there is no reason to fear, large as the in-
crease lias been, but if any considerable amount of
discounts had been made on an uncommiiercial basis, or
on a hasis- of articles that have an inflated and un-
natural value, the seeds of trouble wilI have been suoýii
which will not fail to germinate at some future day.

It dues not appear probable that any large in-
crease of discounlts ean have been based on land or
flxed property to aniy considerable extent. This wals
the case before the great revulsion in Auistraia somne
years ago, which brougbt about suich disasters to tho
baniks of that country. There has been nu wave of
land speculation in Canada for many years back. To
ascertain whether this inerease of discounts has had
la mercantile basis, we must look at the trade returns
of the country, ie., the statement of Exports and Iin-
ports, as. well as (so far as can be ascertainied), the
value of the general productive forces of the country,
and here we find considerable ground of satisfaction,
for the foreigni trade of the country increased about
$45,0oo,o0o dutring the year, while there lias, un-
doubltedlyv, taken altogether, been a considerablt ti-
crease in the value of products of the country, flot « et
re-flected in the returns of exports. -This has a close
correspondence with the increase of discounts. On
the whole, we are inclined to think that, so fair, ther
is no reason to apprehiend thiat the country is in that
condition of inflation whichi is always followed by a
revulsion.

There are persons, undoubtedly, who take a pessi-
mistic vicw of the circumstanices now being developed,
and are apprehensive that there must shortly be a
breaking down in our financial and mercantile posi-
tion. To ascertain whether this supposition is well
founded, it will be wvell to look back upon snicb .e-
-vlsions as have already taken place in Canada and
other countries, with a vîew to ascertain whiether the
present circumstances correspond to those that pre-
ceded suvh revulsions. Now experience shows that
ail such financial crises were preceded by three things:First,~ a perio<j of extraordinary mercantile prosperitvt d abounding harvests or productions; second, "a
period of geinçraI speculation (not partial), in one orm'ore of the great lires of industry and development,

gationts nnconnected withi their own business; third,
a genecral prevalence of a high style of living and in-
dulgence in expensive luxuries of aIl kinds; and Ihis,
not on the part of a small number of persons, but as
a general habit of the mercantile classes of the coin-
m-unity. Looking to the other side, the revulsion bas
aiways been preceded by three things, a bad harvest,
or possibly two or three; a heavy faîl in the total
value of staple exportable productions; combined with
a continuance of imports on a seale suited to extrava-,
gant development in living. These îivariably resLilt
iii a draining off of gold or their available resources,Igoing on steaidily mionth after month, until the danger-
point is reaebed and the collapse ensues.

Lookitng tlien at our own position in the light of
tIiis suinimiary of past experience, we mnay conclude it
as certain that we are passing throughi a period of
g100d harvests, increased production, and extraordi-Inary financial and business prosperity. There hasIbeen speenlation over a partial area, which specula-jtio)n hias runi its course; but there bias bleu no gen-
iral oae f speculationi like, for exam'ple, the land
boomi of Untario Iin 1857, or ithe Winnipeg boom of
1882; and there bias certainly been, nu sucb general1
developmnt of luxuiry and extravagance iii living as
characterized those periods, thougb, of course, there
are ti evidence here and there on the part of indivi-
duials of what mnay be called ostentations and luxuiri-
guns \ipay nd certainly there are no sîgns as yet
uf an11y se-rio-us draininig of the available resources of
the balnks as a wbole. Yet the diminution of caîl
b0ans f romt $95,ooo,00o tO $74,000,000 is no0ticeable, off-
set, huwe,(vtr, by the increase of specie and legals front
$37,0(Xo,000 to $47,oooooo, the latter of course being
hy far the moust valuable f orni of reserve of the two.

()ne of the monst striking developmnents of modern
bankinig in Canada is the extraordinary increase in
the "Rest" or, as it mnay be fairly called, the Guar-
antee Fund, of the batiks; and this, not only from pro-
fits, but by contributions of stockholders.

The operation of thîs Rest fund is twofold. In the
first place it uperates to prevent sncb a suppression
of dividends as is necessary when the capital of a bank
is imipaired; this we know is an experience which has
bevfallen more thanl one bank ini Canada. It is contrary,
to the Banking Act to pay any dividend wliatever
wbhen the capital is impaired; therefore the more the
capital is bedged about with reserves and guarantees,
the more certainty there is of dividends, and of course
the more satisiactory is the stock as an investnient.
l'ut beyond this, thiere is the consideration of the
Doble Lîability; not at ahl a niatter that may be 9)ut
aside as ont of the realni of practical consideration.
Bank stockholders in Canada bave more than once
founid ont to their cost that the dou~ble liability is a
serions practical fact. Here, again, the value of a
large guarantee fund, over and above the capital, is
apparent; for the whole of that must be lost, as well
as the wbole of the capital, before any action can be
taken on the double liability. There is, too, another
consideration, wbich applies rather to the managers of
a banik than to the public, namiely, that the larger the
figure the Rest fund reaches, the more easy it is k>
earn good dividends. Thie movement, therefore, is a
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reasonable and salutary one, although it cannot bc
contintued îndefinitely, otherwise stockholders wilI rea-
sonably ask for a division in some formn of funds which
appear to have accumulated beyond any reasonable
figure.

AbbTRACT OF BANK RETURN4b.

Description.De.,î o.I

Capitald Up..............$72795,0W
On .............60,57400

Depc>sits ................... 420,767,000
LOanM, Discounts and Invest.l 42,7,0mnents ................. 2,7,0
Cash. Foreign Balances, Net &

Call Loans................ 177.347,04X0
Specie ............ 12,9t2 0001
Legals ........ 21,20,000,
Cal] Loans . 95 ,089,000(
Investments ........ 61259.o000

Goverament Savings Baniks,........
Montreal City and District Savings

Bank..........................
La Caisse d'FEconomle, Quebec . ..
Loan Companies... ................

In Mnt

$78,563.000 lac. $165.000
62,539,000 Dec.4,886.000

147,191,00 Inc, 5,416,O00

472,448,0WI - 1,733,000

169.517,0000Dec, 375,000
16.101,0001mC. 624.0S0
3 0,41,000 477,000
74,020,100 ,9,0
63,59iO,000i Dec, 337,000

15,395,0XC
7, 153,000

*20,M0,000O

Bank .............................. 447,191,00

GOVE'RNMEN'T CIRCULATION.
Large.............. ......... ........ 28.170,000
Stuati............................... 12,917,000

Gold held, $2à,679,000. sqat to 69 per cent.

MORTGAGE LENDING ON FARMS.

The remarks of the president at the meeting on
Wednesday of the Canada Landed and National In-
vestnient Company suggest a backward glance at the
origin and purpose of Ontario mortgage lending coni-
panies. Fifty years ago the rapîdly growing farm
population of this country were mostly poor. They
needed «money to clear their farms and to stock them,
to provide implements, to build houses and barns. The
primary purpose of the loan companies forined ini On-
tario was to furnish rnoney for such purposes; and it
is flot too much to, say that niany a farmer, now coin-
fortably off, with his mortgages paid, and with xnoney
of his own to lend, was put in the way of prosperity
by the rnoney first advanced to, him by a boan coin-
pan>'. Similarly, there are thousands of farmers in
Manitoba and the Territories to-day who find mort-
gage loan companies of the most signal service. And
indeed the farmner of the Western plains has a great
advantage over the bush farmer of Ontario (who had
to dlea is ado trees), for he gets a quicker re-
turn for bis labor than the latter can do. But in
cither case, the fariner is rnost often virtually beholden
to a company or~ priate lender- for bis start in life.
And it is oui>' fair' ta 81> that no mortgagee need look
for a better borrower than an honest farmer or for
better security than farn land, especially in an agi-cultural country. Indeed, if sorne of the companies
hiad stuck to farin lending and kept out of town and
city properties and away froni "boo>ms" they would
have bee,, saved froni irritating bosses.

THE WOOLEN TRADE.

While no particular increase ini the
adian wools can yet be chronicbed,
mar to be foun'dation for the belief

deniand for
there would
that an in-

c reased demand xviii arise in the flot very distant
future. This will fot bc, however, because our Wools
themselves are becomiîng better known, in the world's
mnarkets, but because the latter seem, owing to recent
circumstances, to bc calling more for a class of wool
to which Canadian grades closely approximate. Last
ycar at the London sales there was a deficit shoxvn
in the Australian clip of nearly a quarter of a nilflion
bales. While this falling off of quantity, however, xvas
counterbalanced by a great rise in value, this rise <lid
flot take place, as miglht have been expected, in
merino, the class of wool which was notably short,
but in the coarser crossbreds. As a matter of iact,
the finer grades niay be said for aIl practical purposes,
flot to have profitcd by thieir scarcity at ail, for the
public taste instantly turned, as we have said, in the

jdirection of the coarser grades. As a matter of fact,
the decreased offerings last year, consequent upon the
Iong-contînued drought in Australia had been fully
foreseeni in the year 1902, and, as to value, were dis-

icoun1ted b\ the rapid rise towards the end of tliat'-vear.
Experiience quickly proved that when fine wvools
ascend to that level, fashion steps in to show that thev
are flot absolutely necessary, and that coarse wools,
through their conîparatively 10w price, can easil\
carry the day in conipetition. That the latter beac-
fited, however, in the fray rnay be judged f roni the
fact tbat, compared with an average merino, coarse

Icrossbred, which a year ago stood 6o per cent., and
nied!*tii crossbred 5o per c,-ent. lower, now stand at
onil - 50 and 36 per cent. lower respectively. At orne
timne Of 19o3, namnely, in September, both mediumn and
coarse crossbreds stood at double their lowest value
in 1901. Tien there was a reaction, but even then, a
nîonth ago, they stood at fully 20 per cent. higher
than a year ago. At the saine tirne, it should be re-
inembered that there are still people in the trade both
in England and the United States, who prediet a
broadening range in the caîl for merinos; and while
this may flot tend actually to bring down the new high
level for coarser wools, it is very apt to prevent thern
making further notable advances.

In Boston and other wool centres in the United
States, a firm feeling for ail grades of raw wool pre-

Ivails, though so far the upward tendency has flot nia-
',terialized into higher prices. Stocks, however, are
light, and there is reason to behieve that a nomîinally
active trade is in sight.

So far as the Canadian markets are concernied,
pulled wools are in fair demand fromn the various
domestîc milîs, but little business is being donc in
fleece. In fact, the export enquiry does not amount
to anything, but this is not a strange condition at this
time of the year.

PROSPECTS IN THE FUR TRADE.

As yet it is too, early to write intelligcntly at ami-
length on the conditions likely to prevail during the
ensuing year in -the fur trade, because onlv. brief re-
ports of the London sales, which have been going
on this week, have corne to hand.' Such as have been
receivead, however, say that there is a very dlistinlct
tendency ini prices to go) down. This threatened de-
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c1ine is nlot to bc Wondercd at. It sýinp1y showsha
the values which reigned in fuirs hast vear, the highl-
es..t in the'history of the trade, were really toc, hilgl
to last; as in the case of many other commrioditie's,
tbey reachud a level out of proportion to thie nîans
of purchase.. The present vear opens up thsn,
perhaps not of actual d&pression, but of a certain
arnount of reaction in buisiness genterally throughout
thie world; and fur is an article which feels thie effect
of less prosperous tumes at least as quickly as any

In the meantirne, so f ar as Toronto is concerned,
surne of the people interested in the trade sento

have a somewhat unsettled idea as to intrinsic values.

lIn Montreal, decalers are buying raw furs ver\, care-
fuhly, and report a disposition on the part of holders
to hold back country shipiinents. Skins whiare of
very- ordinary worth are being offered h;r' t pricis
nattirally onhy obtainable for those of theý vIv e,;t

g1rade. Trappers, too, seeni to recognilze no differ-
tlee in size; that is, they apparenitlyý beiee skin is
worthi exactly the samne whiatever nxay be the size of

the piece of fur w,%hichi may be obtained froin it, the truth
being, of course, that quality and quantity'% bothi
count. Somne capital lias becii made out of the tlireat-
cried hostilities in the Fast. This is s;carccly war-
,rantable, however, at any rate at the present mioment.
A\ny real scarcity of Chinesýe furs w\ill dependif upon thec
outlets at the ports bving speiyblocked, anid dliere
is no particular indication thiat this w\ill corne tu pass.

SCHOOL OF RA,ýIflROAD E'NGINEERING7 AND
TRANVSPORTATION.

That the best practical mren of this continent are
no longer so devoted, as they once had the rptto
of being, to the idea that only the exdlusively practical
in education is of any value, is evidenced in ma.nv
wayVS. The old ruile-of-thumbiii notion that uniiversity1
training is useful only to those who meani to fOhlowv
those professions in which a knowledIge of the classics
forns a large part i8 gîving place to the recogni-
tion that no matter how valuable to a youing fellow
who lias lis way to rnake in the world, may be the
tact that lie is rising froni office to office or sliop to
shop, with fresh practical expenience at each step lie
takes, a clean undenstanding of the ultimates of his
chosen business, of the theory upon whicli its practice
is based, i8 of co-ordinate wortli. We learn that a
plan is being considered by the authonities of McGill
Ul~niversity, Montreal, for the institution of a sehool
of railnoad engineering and transportation in general.
lWe idea was flrst deflnitely put fonwand by Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy, president of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, and was~ approved by Sir Chiarles Rivers-Wilson,
~peient of the Grand Trunk Railway and by Mn.

These ge

is 1 n ) )t)"t-(1 it is feïi t tha t the ra ilwa v )II)111 om ais :W4-olid
en-joy the avngeof being ablc to draw argur
supply of merl, well trained for icu work, while the
country at large would benefit frnt the fact that in

whtvrpart of Canada railway extension might be
proposed, there would always be a sufficiency of
propeýrly qualified engineers to look into any plan for
(le'veloprilent of its transportation facilities. From its
very nature, suich a training and college woul <be

COLD DAYS FOR 1BUSINESS.

An extended editorial on the weather is scarcely
what the readers of a commercial and financial jour-
nial wvould expect. No record of extreme temperatures,
no recital of private and public discomfort, no coin-
parison, even, of this month with previous januaries
would bc considered to justify the gravity of an edi-
tonial article. Winter in the abstract is commionplace,
or at best it is regarded as a themne for poets and
scientists, for curlers and hckey players. But winter
in the concrete hias a very defiite and immediate in-
tcrest for men when it affects their business and strikes,
the pockects. That the prescrit january lias a peculiar
interest for business men, by reason of the weather,
becoinis mianifest Mien we consider the interruption
to) communication and correspondence that has beeni
caused by the unuiisual atmiospheric conditions of the-
present mlonith.

So intense and pnolonged lias been the cold, so
depthe sniow, that for a fortnight the regular means

of tr-avel have been inregular. The isolation of sonie
plcsof northenrn Ontario is coniplete: we hear that

MNilvertoni, seveniten miles froni Stnatford, lias iiot
hiad a mail for a wveek,. Manufacturing towns, Pre,>-
ton, for example, are threatened wvithi a coal famine,
the ralasbeing unable to get their coal trains
thnroughi. On Detroit river the ferries take hours t,>
cross, whieu they cross at ail, so thick is the îce. Fr.orn)
Quebec province corne accounts of excessive cold and
violent stornis, and indeed these conditions have a.p-
plied over a great portion of the northeru United
States. Interruption te correspoadence has been a
feature which inconunoded business mein and doubt-
less caused inconvenie2lce to banIcers. Stili worse,
probably have mendiants found the snowing up or
otherwise delaying of commercial travellers. Our
Montreal correspondent tells us of the way in wbich
the volume of rernittances frorn country reta.ilers bas
been sensibly affected.

In Quebec, where they are more accustomed to
cold weather, the low temperatuires of january do not
secin to occasion so mucli comment. But in Ontario,
when fires of fence rails have to be built ar*iind a loco-
motive boiler to "thaw ber out," and to enable lier
to pull two cars ten mil~es, as was the case on the
G.T.R. the other day, it seems to the inhabitants that

men, tlie mercury
have Provinces, an
Dvev.I continent, lia,
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OUR HALIFAX LETIER.

Probably thse mo.ýt important event af the last t\\,)ek
Soc far as this cit>' is concerned was the visît af the ']ranspar-

tatiou' Commission. The members of, tîns important body,
dujring thecir sta>' in this Province heard evidence at Halifax,
Sydney, Nortlh Sydney, Louisburg. Glace Bay' and New Glas-
g(>w. The gentlemen composiug the commission are MJr.
Joh)!n Bertrain, of Toronto, chairman; Mr. Robert Reford, ot
MýVontreal, and Mr. E. C. Fry,. Quebte. and thse people with
whorn they have corne in contact in this part of Canada are

ielpleased witb thse painstaking manner îi wbich tbey arel
conducting thse investigations> and have ever> cýonfidence thiat
they will presenit a weIl-considered. report to thse Goveriiment,
recomniending aIl that is needed to make thse transportationt

,ystem- o! Canada tboroughly adequate for national purposes.
To review the eviclence presented to the commission at this

point would'occupy more space than can be given it hereý, but
one incident ini connection with thse work ma>' bc mentianed.
Through thse courtes>' of Mr. Geo. S. Camipbell a inall steam-
b*,--at w4as placed at thse disposa of thtc Commrission, and in it
thse menribers spent several hours on tiie hiarbor. visiting thet
several points of interest, the railway termninals, tIse harbor
approaches and lighthouse facilities, thuts gaining b>' personial
experience a knowledge of tIse peerless position of the port
for the liandling of the iudwne rans-Atlantic business.
One of tIse nienbers of thse Commriission is initerested in tbe
project for thse building o! steel steamnships. The Nova Scotia
(Governmnent as welI as tIse corporations of Halifax and Dart-
mnouth have offered large bonuses for the establishmnent oft
a plant for this purpose, and this gentlemnan wblile bere hiad
ai conference with the represenitatives of thecse and other local
interests, which resuilted in anl understandîng whcit is
believedi, will hasten the undertaking. ]in fact, tht( maýyor o!
the cit>' at thse close of the conference informied a reporter
tha;t the work of constructing the sbipyard wouild bc sta-rted
at an early date, providing the Federal Gioverlimeuit guar-
aniteed theo expected bonuis on tIse vessels conistruicted.

A year ago the Nova Scotia Legislatulre vtda sum, of
mioney for tIse erection of a monumient to thec late Ja)sephi
Hlowe, thse father o! Responsible Governrment. A commriission
consisting o! Sir Maîachy Dal>', Hon. J. W. Longîey, Hon. A.
Drysdale and Messrs. J. J. Stewart, C. C. l3lackader and W.
E. McLellan, the latter three being the editors of the three
Halifax dail>' newspapers, was appointed, and models for the
propo),-sed memoriail were invited. Two models were ;tubnitted
in response to this invitation, tht one froni Mr. Hramilton
MeCarth>', of Ottawa, and the otber froni Mr. Philippe
1Hbert. C M.G., of MontreaL These nliodels; have been
exhibited in tIse provincial building for sa)ne wekand were
mineh admnired. T'ise commission final!>' decided to accept that
Of Mr. T*ebert, and it is lioprd the s;tatue will be comipleted
in tinie for unveilingz on thse ioothi annliversar>' o! Howe's
birth, liext Dereinher. It wilI bc erected in the open square
to thse soutil of tIse Parliamnent Building. Thse square to, tht
nortis of the building is occnipied by thte monument to tht,
NovaS Scotians who feil ini the Soth African campaig-u, which
Wa5 erected troni thse model of Mr. McCarthy.

The finasciel staternent for the Province o! Nova Scotia
for the pùst fiscal year shows a surplus of $6,ooo. The total
revenue vas $T,243,591. an increas;e over tlhat of 1902 of
$103,00o. The total exPenditure was $1,T77,330, leaving a
balalnce ti thse treasur>' Of $66,250. This is tht second largest
suirplusà in the histor>' Of the Provinice in recent yea2rs. being
oni>y exceeeded '11 1900, when thte supu wa n7o00 h
revenues o! the 'Province ha<,ve jrncreasedl steadilv sinice 1898q.
wlhen tht>' rmoinited to $855,Q60. Thse inicrease i royalty
sÎice 1894 dhows the rapid developnient o! onrt coal minitig
in<luistry, the receipts froni tlin source bein, as follows:t In
1804, $242.657; IP895, $25 1,910; 16,$274t,028; 97, $-70,197;
i898e, $277-970: x9, $3î9,15ýo; 19(0, $41.3,874; 1901, $437-'726;
19062, $487.948: 1903, $619.2134.

A leptutation o! lunribernien recently waited on the Attor-
ne-G(eteraî and presented thse draft o! a bill empowering the
Goverirment to appoint a chie! forest ranger and eighteent
coiunt>' rangers under bis jurisdiction. These rangers are t0
patrol their districts during thse season of <langer froin forest

l<eýgulatioils provl(le severe penaalties for the setting.ot

Jive during the sommner season. The Attorney (jener'al agzrecd
in the paymient of the chîcf ranger, but lield tfiat the cauinty

raner sould be remunerated by the county courncils The
Candi.n FrcsryAssociation holds a meeting l iala'

l«t\ wcek ifor thle purpose of discussing fôrest preservation.

l'reec lectures in seamanship are being given in this >ity

evcrF3 Tuesday;ij anld Frîday evening duiring Jantuary. Fcbrtiary

and Mac.They are under the auqpices of the Departmient

of Marline and Fisheries; and. as$ a large proportion of Our

popuilation foffaw the sea, they are uch appreciated.

A mavemeýint bas been inaugurated in connection wîth nurt

herring fishieries which mnay be the turning point for that indus-

try. 1Htherto these fish have been taken cbiefiy ini nets and

weirs lin our harbors, and for some years the numbers taken have
shown a decline. Rivers of fislb pass Up and down the coast,

and an attempt will hc mrade ta follow them after the niethod
practised in the Brîtisbi Is;le. .\ stcam driftcr will be brought

out in the spring with a crewv (rom Scotland tu inaugurate
the Scotch meth od oi catehing and curing these migratory
flsh, and it is expectcd( thiat local fishermen, alter witnessing
the success of this plan. wil1 adopt it.

Plans for ibie Goverrunienit railway bridge across the Strait
of Canso have bee(n suibniitted. It will be a cantilever struc-
ture, the centre span oýf whîch will be the longest in the world.
The total length of thec bridge is to be 3,300 feet, and the cost
will bc $5,oooooo. Thei, steel in its construction (35,000 tons)

is ta bc supplied by Dh-Jominion Iron and Steel Co.

The Nova Scotia Mining Society, a very practical and
progressive bod(y, held its annual session in thïs city last

ee.Important papers wcre read, and the discussions wert
initeresýting. Regarding the agitation of the Lord's Day
Alliance, ai resnlution wasç adopted niemorializinig Parliament
to pre,'ent theý in1troduLction of such restrictions on Sunday
labo-r as will bamper ther wor-king of thic mines and other greait

indutria entrpries f this Province.

Ilaiax, Sthjanutary. 1904

- ý.

TUE NEW C.P.R. OFFICES IN LONDON.

Several of the London newspapers bave described the

liandsonie building wbich the Canadian Pacifie Railway has for

somne time past been building for itself in Trafalgar Square,
which bias been described as the finest site in Europe. It was

openied on January 7th by Lord Strathcona. The Britisb

Carndian Review describes these new railway offices as being

bath by tbieir position and architectural magnificence worthy
of the corporation and of thse Dominion. The business of the

railway will be carried on therein in three departuients-
(x) Devoted to the settlement of the great West; (2) the

encouragement of tourist travel among British and Europeafl

visitofs; and (3) the circular tour offered by the company> via

japan, China, and Australia. The building bas a frontage of
polished Swedish granite below and of Portland Stone above.
The frontage on the square is 54 feet, and thse extreme height'

Q6 feet. It is a fireproof construction, and has an electric

elevator. Thse interior decorations, are lavish for a building of

the kind. The staircase is lined througaout, from Rloor tu

ceiling, with Devon and Italian marbies, and a portion of

the woodwork is bircb, imported from Canada. The general

office is a ver>' bandsome apartment. Surmountingz a dado of

Cuhan mahogany with teak fraing the walls are lined with
French, Grecian, and Italian miarbies. The mosaic fiooring
lias in the centre thse arms of thse Dominion and of the Pro-

vinces of Canada. In the basement are four strong rooms, a

mnotor room, etc., and there are five storeys above the ground
floor. A fine bird's-eye view of Trafalgar Square is obtained
fromn the top floor in front, and in the rear the view embraces

thse new Adiniraît>' Offices, thse Hlouses of Parliament, West-
mninster Abbey, and the new Roman Catholic Cathedral. Mr.
Archer Baker, the Eulropean manager of the railway, May well

bc proud of bis new quarters.

Since thse above was put in type a Montreal mani, who was
in London at the opening, sends us a cut of thse building and
somte printed notes descriptive of it "siipplied b>' thse architect."
Fvidentl>' onr corresipondent believeq the architect one of
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those who consider that no good tlsing can corne out of
Canada. We subi l his letter.

Lditor Monetary Tintes:
Sir,-I send you a couple of fiy shects tîsat were distri-buted on the opening of the new Canadian Pacifie Railway

offices in this city. They are very handsome offices, and will,
of course, bc a great advcrtiseinent for Canada. It struck me'however, ini looking oves- the description of thse building pire-
pared by thse architect that as Canada virtuaily buit thse C.I.,
and did so s-nueh for the presenit contpany, a littie usore of tht
products o! Canada might have been used in constructing this
building. In fact, as the C. P.R. is claimed to be a purel>'
Canadian institution, Italy, Grecce, Belgiuns, France and aIl
thse foreigri countries put together could not hlave raissed a
single voice againat even thse ernployntent o! purely Caniadiani
materiai in the building. That would have been ani adlvestise-
ment, if you like I

But what do we find? In lookinig oves- the list you sue
that thse front is of polishcd Swcdishi granite and Portlantd
stone. What is ws-ong with our Caaingrte and ,uc
Thse starcase is lined with Italian marble, wiha dad,1 of
Escallette front the Alps and a wall liing fronii[],t Itl ;i ek
fraining with Cuhan snahogarsy panels; wdli1 liiings fr-oli
Greece; alabaster nxoulded sztring froinDryhie nl
nook arch front the Pyrenees; coltmmniis from rec;Bazla
onyx; Italian chimne>' pieces; counter of polished, teazk; Otis
Anierican elevator. Don't we make elevators inCnaa
Thse only thing front Canada iii the building seems to be solmue
doors o! bircis stspplied by GilinlOur & Co., ,f Trenton, On-
tas-io, notwithstanding the varicty and bcaut>' of our Caniadian
Woods.

Now, in my opinion this is hardly fair. It seenis ta nie
that everything but tht brick and niortar contained ini this
building couid have been supplied b>' Canada. If the architect
knew notising or cared notising about Canada, tise auithorities
of the railway migist have had somnething to say. Surely Mr.
Archer Baker has not become so mucis o! a cockney already
as to have lost isis love for what I believe is bis native land.

MONTREAr,\R.

London, 14ths Ian, 1904.

ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL CONDITIONS.

Tise chie! feature o! tise Noveiiber Crop Bulletin, isýsued
by thse Ontario Bureau o! Industries recentl>', îs the scarcit>'
o! suitable labos-. To sucis ani extent is this noticeable that of
quoted letters fromn correspondents probabiy four out of fiive
o! tise remnarks deal with this subjeet. Not onily lias labor
been scarce, but the qualit>' offered bias been so poor. Thtis,
taken in conjunction witis the fact that tise wages asked have
been excessively higis. hias produced a state, o! thiniga in somne
sections where farmers are actualiy retiring frotn thie business,
not front age or Îll-healtis, or the !act that it is not profitable,
but becauise of the constant worm>' caused b>'epnie
iniefficient iselp. Part o! the trouble lias been cauised, n doubt,
b>' the exodus o! so man>' o! Ontario's most stalwas-t young
men to tise North-West, part by the fact that in these days it
is sa usual for sonse at Ieast o! thse farmers' Sn desiring to
leave tise old hontestead and make their way in tise cities.
A mistaken policy doubtless in onu>' toc, nian> instances; but
tItis they do nlot realize until too late. On tht other hand,
o! course, tisese has been considerable imnmigration into
Onstario front Great Britain, and tisis kcind o! farn help is flot,
as a rule, ver>' satisfactory. Ont thinig whicis will in time (Io
a good deal towards applying a remedy is tise fact thiat farmers
are mor91e anid more devo.ting thieniselves to pasturage and the
ieeding of stock, and to buiyig improved machines-y, b>' bath
of whsch means tise labos- difficuit>' wili be less acuite.

Eyen thse dair>' industry has sufftred considerab>' frorn the
acant>' labor stsppiy, thougi tht increasing use o! sepas-ators
and the seiig of inilk to tise factas-les as-t a hieip. Ont
correspondenit ws-ites that dairylng is becomiing more andmo~re the badd>one of thse counstry, being promotive o! qo1r ta5y othes brancheis Of fus-tu entes-prise, Tht cheese facto->
is the 'nta, Of~ ManY farnivrs. Another writer rensarkstipon wlsat a bOo t te farmses-s wotuld be insps-ovtd moadifs, -,Td

rural mail delivery would be another great step of iprove-
msent in country life. One thing it is very satisfactory to,
dwell upon in reviewing agrieultural conditions ini Ontario
just now. and that is the general prosperity of the fariners;
they are getting out of debt, and many have fair-sized batik
accounts. In one county iL is calculated that fully three-
quarters 4,f the mortgages have been paid off. The ubiquitous
financial agent stems to, have been drawn into, the rural dis-
trias by thiese prosperous conditions, and several cases have
been heard of where they have succeeded in getting rid of large
quantities of stock in various comipanies. some of them o! a
more or less doubtful character.

0 oe6

TORONTO HARBOR REPORT.

Mr. C. W. ?ostlethwaite, the Toronto harbor master,
scinds> to the comiisioners his report for the ycar 1903. Tt
shiows thiat wvhile the numnber of vessels arriving, whiclh was
3,il64 did flot reachi that of the previous year by 107, yet
thecre was an increase in the tonnage of nearly 5o,000 tons'
register, whichi sets forth i~n an unusistakable niner the
modern tenidency i favor of large vessels. Cashi receipts
froni ail surces amnounit to $14,686.81. Expenditure )f ail
k-inds ainounits to $16,78A.17, Ieavinig a shortage Of $2,080.36.
n deficit causedl1 by thc hieaLv cost o!f repais-s at the Quee-(n',
Wharf, ainouniting to $6,34 'z.80. Coal receipts for the7 year-
per vessel were: Anthracite coal, 132,368 tons; bitutiiinu,,

ca,39,414 tonS; i aIl, 171,787 tonsi, beitng 45,5ý88 tons :il
'xceas oif 1902, and i2,o44 tons Iess than i i905. Thse to)tal

quantity of coal iported ito Toronto per rail and vessel
for tise year, according tb Govertiment returns, is: Anithra-
cite, 483,188 tons; bituminous, 614,563 tons; in all I,(x97,(iZ
tons, oDr an increase Of 320,473 tons over last year, wvhicli,
]iowver, was an exceptional year. Dredging was dune in
the harbor at a cost of $6,452, or $2,109 more than i902, the
extra cost being chiefly caused by the longer haul to the
place of deposit, in compiance with instructions front the
city Board o! Ilealts. Tht fruit receiPts show a slighit fait-
ing off, occasioned by thse increased shipmnents b>y rail.
There were 1.3,595 tons Of ce, 641 bundies of shinge:e and
,334,000 feet of luniber, as compared with none of these pro-
ducts last ycar. Oil in bulk inicreased from 10,159 barrels to
i8,626 barrels.

MEAFORD BOARD) 0F TRADE.

Tise annual meeting of the Meaford Board of Trade w.
hield at Meaford. Ont., on 2ist January, when thse following
officers were elected for thse current year: President, Mr, Geo.
J3rown (s-e-eiected); vice-president, Mr. S. A. Gr-ay (s-
elected); secs-tary-treasurer, Ms-. C. T. Sutherland (re-
elected). C nilE-f i eiithes-s are: Mlessrs. E. sewve1l
and W. T. Moore (past presidents). Electedl: Messrs. G. A,
B;rown, H. R. Qeland, F. L. MacGachen, Geo. Dyce, F. Kent,
F. A. Mott. S. McClain, Jas. Randie. R. F. White, Gi, B.
Camnabian, W. Butchart, E. Y. Godfrey; auditors, Messrs. F.
L. MacGacien and S. McClain.

The board mieets on thse third Tisussday in each mioits.
We are authorized to sa>' thiat tise secretary will be pleased
tu correspond with mnanuifactuirers lookinig for a site on which
ta, build.

THE ST. LOUIS EXHIBITION.

This Exhibition Promises to be one o! uncommnon interest.
Sa great is tise cs-owd o! Amecrican visitors expecttd to bc
tisat tht Grand Trunk Railway of Canada lias applied for and
been allatted a space in thse Forestry, Fisis and Game building
o! tisis great fais-, whtre Musicoka will be especially coni-
miended to travellers. Mr. Charlton, o! that road, is now
isavîng tise company's bootis es-ected. Among,. thse scenes
whichi thse Grand Trunk wili reproduce in it are: a panorama
o! tise cît>' o! Quebec; views and fisis products o! the Mainte
seacoast; among thse New England billa; specispens of gazne
and fish of thse White Mountains; thse Grand ~Trnk Victoria
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jubilee Bridge; the shooting of the Lachine Rapids; views of
Canadian'cities. The Highlands of Ontario wîll also be repro-
duced by specimens which will prove it to be. indeed, the
sportsmen's paradise. The admirable photographic Views on
a large scale issued by this eomparry have already been a
notable feature o! varions exhibitions, Buffalo included. At
the St. Louis Pair they cannot fail to attract wide attention.

CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL INVESIMENT
COMPANY.

The Canada Landed and National Investmient Company
does business both in Ontario and the North-West, and the
president's address states that its loans are principally upon
farxns occupied by their owners. The company hias evidcntly
found 1903 a satisfactory year and becu well paid, for it.ý
interest earnings are inecased, its net profits are larger, and
the losses are less. There is an increase in assets, too. Among
the assets eail lans and municipal debenures hlvd both ~o
larger figures, while loans on miortgage cetirities, are hligbeci
by $i2ooo. Of liabilities to the publie, the inicrtease kýil
sterling debentures, for the currency debentures are lessenred
The profit and loss aceount shows that alter paying the uual
dividend, it is able to add $2oooo u, reserve and place th(:
considerable sum of $33.000, to, contingent fiind. What the
president has to say about the ability o! thev comnpany to pay
ail they owe and, if necessary, restore the capital with a pre-
miumn of nearly 37 per cent. miust be graîiÎfying to share.
holders. The only furthier part o! Mr. Blaikie's adldress for
which we can make room, is this eautionary paragraph upon
the mania for stock speculation: "The past two years wvill
be long reniembered as periods of wild speculation in indus-
trial stocks by vast numbers 'o! people bcnt upon "making
haste to be rich," but which to, their sorrow turned ont the
short road to ruin. The great gambling fever. buying far
more than they had nioney to pay for and getting the stocks
carried on mnargin, lias now received a decided check, and
business transactions>, in securities o! real menit are being
carried on uponl sound business prînciples."

TH1E DOMINION BANK.

B>' reason of a change in the date of the annual general
meeting from the last Wednesday in Miay to the last WVed-
nesday in Januar>' the report of the Dominion Banik, snib-
xnitted on the 27th instant, is for eÎght montbs oni>'. The
profits for this period were $321,073, equal to the rate of
$481609 for twelve months, which would be a substantial
mncrease oven the $445,67 earned ini the twelve nionths ended
with April, 19o3. Adding to the $321,ol3 the balance o! profit
and lOss account broughit forward, and $16,135 derived fromn
premiumn on new capital stock, thene nemnains, after paying the
usual dividend of 10 per cent. and placing $16,135 to reserve,
the SUt»l Of $474,902 to carry forward. The capital stock paid
uip stands flow at $3,0o,ooo and the reserve fund at a like
amnotnt.

Thse general statement shows an extraordinany increase
in deposits, naniel>' front $23,389,000 in Apri last to, $26,377,141
aow. And tilere is an addition t, circulation as compared
with the former date. The total of assets, reaches $35,745,198.
0f titis amunt $13,843,OOo consists o! readily available assets,
including sonxeîling over four milIlions of bonds, debentures
and other securities Owned, and four millions more in loarts
on call secuired. The current discounts and advances amount
to $21,409,OR). Almost the only miatter mentioned in the
report except the earnings and their dispositioni is the opening
during the eight montbs of branches o! the batik at Fort
William and St Thomsas. Thli directors wr eeetd
The statement is anl excellent one.weer-ece.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTET.,lPD.

The addness o! the president at the Yearîy meeting, just
held, dealt ver>' fulI>' with the progress of the compan>' and
thse nature of its transactions. Thse business of the comnpany
is reaching large proportions,, and that it is fairl>' profitable

the increase of net profits from $83,2o6 un 1902 t0 $89,359 ifl
the year just closed shows, The National Trust Company
now holds $2,732,m69 of assets, wluîch have comne ito its pos-
session as trustee, executor, administrator, guardian or agent.
Besides this the sum o! $2,66h,978 has been rcceived, and is
invested under the company's guarantee. making $5,394,147 Of
assets held and being administcred under the terms o! the
several trusts. Trhe total assets, capital and trust, under
administration ait the close of last year amounted to $6,773,142.
O! the net profits, to which a balance from the previous year
was added, $6o,ooo was devoted to paying 6 per cent. dividend
and $20oow o w treigtliening the reserve, which bas reached
$320,ooo, while $lo.oooi was written off for office premtses.
The totals of assets and liabilities are about the sanie as a
ycar ago, but ssc observe that wbiie anmong the assets there
is a distinct incease in real estate owned, and in cash on
Llîatd, thc 1ban 5 on real estate anc less, and in panticular the

lon n thec collaitenal o! bonds and stocks are reduced by
$4,oo.Iis, reduction is accounted for by Iessened demand

awd ehianged conditions. The company bas a valuiable busi-
niess, and the president ks quite jnstified in considering its
preises in Montreal, Toronto andI Winnipeg as being excel-
lent investments.

I NSUI{.NCE MNI'TERS.

The Canadian Fire Insurance Company is applying to
ihec Domuinion lParliamnn for autboriîy to reduce ils cap)itali

10c i $250.000, andI, wbicn this bas been fully paid np, t0
inicrease it.

La Foniciere Compaýýgnie d'Assurance Mutuielle contre le
Feu, Masneve u. s asking the Quebec Parlianient for
authority, to car,r onfire insunance business either unden the
mnutual or thet cashi premini system.

La Provinciale Mutual Pire Insurance Company o!
Monîtreal is app)lying to the Quebec Legislature for power to
isue capital stock to, the minimum amo(,unt o! $50.000, or a
iiax-inumi o! $500.000, and to transaet e-very kind o! lire insur-
ance or re-insurance, in any place, witbout submitting to the
proportion O! 25 per cent. in the cities exacted by certain
sýt;1tUtes.

The busýiness uf the Trvlr'Insurance Co. in 1903
ila;kes a sîiriking shwnand thie magnitude o! its total
figuries i, grea. The paymecnts ti0 bermefliciarieýs last ycan were
$4,20o,ooo;: the number o! accident dlaims paid in the twelve
months was 17,zoo. In the life depanîment there was
$r6,88o,ooo new instirance paid for in 1903, andI the increase in
reseveV was $2,80000O.

HuII1m "cussedness" takes man>' forms. A despatch of
201h Janntary froni Hartford says 'that "Jack the Smasher,'
wio huis heen cansing sncb havoc among plate glass windows
in ibis citîy, was captnrcd last night hy the police just as lie
fin!ishIed ireckîng two large~ store-fronts. The mani is thought
to be isane, and his capture w'ill bring mnch relief to the
owners o! mercantile proper>' here. With one exception, al
the lights broken have been insured.

During last year the Central Life Insurance Company
issued and revived 354 policies for $365,750. The total in
force at end o! December was $487,750, showing a gain o!
$128,ooW over igo2. The comipany values at the ultimate
Government standard O! 3V, per cent. Total receipts during
the year were $23,456-over $6,ooo o! which, however, was
payments on capital stock-and total expenses o! manage-
ment, $16,239, besides which dlaims o! $4,ooo were paid. and
$426 disbursed for re-insurance.

In a letter fromn Copenhagen dated iith jannary the
actuary o! the Northern Life Assurance Company (Nondisk),
M. V. E. Gamnborg, says: "I have received yonr favor o! the
28th inst. and eight: copies o! the Monetary imes o! different
dates in previous years, for which I thank yon. You are nigist
in saying that the assessment systemi is wrong, and i~ have
here in Denmark made a war against the Independent Orden
o! Poresters. I, therefore, should be ver>' rnch obliged if
you kindl>' would send me such funthen issues which occasion-
ally nia> be written concenng Ponesters gr other assessment
insurance."i
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FINANCIAL ITEMS.

A typographical error made us describe the statenient
of the Royal Bank of Canada for i903, which appeared on
page 961 of last week's Monetary Times, as the thirty-tbird
annual statemnent. It sibould have been styled the thirty-
fourth.

The annual meeting of the Metropolitani Batik was ld
on january 2Gth. The report was adopted, and the fo11,ow-
ing named gentlemen were clected directors: R. H. Wardeni,
DD.; S. J. Moore, D. E. Thomtson, K.C.; 1lis Haonor, W.
Mortimer Clark, Thomas Bradshaw. At a subsequent meept-
ing of the diîrectors, Dr. Wardeni was elected presidenit, anid
S. J, Moore, Esq., vice-president,

-We learu that Mr. G. -H-. Balfour, who was mnanager
ofý the Montreal branch of tht Union Bank of Canada, bc-
Ctomes the genteral manager of thiat bauk, takinig the place af
the late general manager, Mr. Webb, whiose death we hiave
chronicled,. To replace Mr. Balfour at tht- Montrual branch,
Mr. F. W. Ashe hias been appointed mnanager, Mr. A4he
goes to Montreal fromn Smnith's FalIS, %where hie waS m1an-
ager.

The town of Fraserville, Que., wants authority ta, con-
tract obligations and issue debentures for an amount not
exceeding $î5o,o for water works and other improvemnents.

Notwithstanding recent changes ini the bidig of tht
Union Bank of Hlalifax, in that city, tht accommodations
arr ton limited for the increasing business, and ît hias beeni
,decided to take the caretaker's apartments on the third fluor
for offices, a residence fo)r that official being provided out-
&ide the batik premnises. An teeator will be put in the build-
ing, thus giving access to the office space on the top floor.
It is reported that Mr. R. E. Saunders, who hias been
messenger of this batik for more than twenty years, is ta
be given a retirinig allowance on May xst prox.

Tht annual meeting of thte Montreal Trust and Deposit
Company was held on 21St inst, The capital stock was in-
creased to $1,ooo,o00, of which one-half is to bc paid up.
Most of the shares have already beeni subscribed, we are
told,' Tht foilowing wtre appointed directors: MUess rs. J. P.
Dawes, R. Wilsoni-Smith, George Hague, Robert Archer,
A. Burnet. S. H. Ewiug, Thormas Fyshe, Sir William Hin.g-
stan, Thomas Long, Allait R. Macdonnell, Albert 'Mac-
Laren, Lt.-Col. Prevost, F. W, Ross, David Russell, James
Robinson, M.P.; John ÏM. Smuith. Subsequently, Mr. Dawes
was elected president, and Mr. R. Wilson-Snuith, vice-pres.i-
dent. Mr. John M. Smith is the general manager, and Mr.
Crombie, manager of the company.

A subscriber in St. John flatters us and reproves us in
tht same hreath by means of tht following letter, addressed
ta the Editor:

"Sir,-Tlhe further remnoved an institution is fromn error
the more interesting is it ta prove tht rule by finding one,
and it may also be observed that the more correct and iiigh
class a journal devoted to finiancial miatters is, tht mort!
readily do they invite the public tri point ont errors; therc-
fare, 1 venture ta caîl your attention ta your article on the
subject of tht Bank of Nova Scotia in your issue Of 2a2nd
TJarniary, page 9,;3, and your reference to their Reservc Funrd.
You are not far wrong in stating that it is the largest furid
of the kind carried by any Canadian batik, but there is one
other batik whilh has a fund of ont hutndred and ifty-five
per centumi af its catpitail, and thiat is the somnewh lde n
also Maritime Province institution, tht Bauik af New Brunis-
~wiclk, hiendquarters in this city."'

Another~ af the Cans«,rn batiks in issue a special maLP.
hOigthe placing of its branches, is tht Eastern Ta wn-

sip Bank. This map is; attachedl to the animal report which
~that bank bas jnsqt issined lin book ionrn. Besides the report
Ofth bankl for903, this publication contains a compara-tive(

stteet sh.wing tht growtlx of tht batik since its estab-
lihet in 8 'j'is patitilar page formns a record i

grwt o wic te bapik lias reaqon tn hw. nnnid Tl.(..+

I$î î,ooo,ooo. Tht map is interesting, as, showing how gener-
ally tht branches of thtý Eastern Towtiships Batik are
scattered over that part of tht province of Quebec kti)wti
as tht Eastern Townships, Thecy not only spread <rom Sher-

>brooke southward ta Rock Island, near tht Vermout boun-
dary, but westward to Huntingdon, northward to St. Gabriel
de Brandon, and eastward to St. Joseph, l3eauce. Its mort
recent extension to Montreal, to Manitoba, aud to British
Calumubia are also pleasing features in tht batiks history.

-Tht annual meeting of tht St. John, N.B., Tourist Asso-
ciation was held last week. That tht public-spirited members
ai this body do not shirk work is evidenced lby tht fact that
during last year no less than iS,ooo illustrated bookiets were
issued, besides 7,000 guide books and 5o,oeo illustrated post
cards. Tht city and province were advertised iu other ways as
well, to ail of which there were good results. At tht meeting
several topics of local intereat wtre dlscussed, and a resolution
wa;.s passed iti favor af a Provincial Tourist Association under
Goverrimient contrai being estahiished.

-Thtc Maritime Merchant bas entered upan the laudable
task of pointing nt ta tht young meti af the Maritime Pro-
vinces the varions opportunities which exist at home. This
intertsting arid beauitifuil part of tht Dominion bas made great
progres;s of late years, but it bas niot gant ahead ta tht degret
it should have dont. Tht Merchaut seeks tht cause of this,
and at tht saine tinie points ont iii how mnany cases young
tutti have cast themselves uipon tht merdies af taskmasters
in tht United States, when they would have been more amply
rewarded biad thty fonnd suitabit opttiings in their owri
country. It then sets forth to show what these openitigs are,
starting with brief articles on tht profits offered by sheep
ranchiiig, establishitxg export trade, etc., all with special refer-
ente ta the tasterti provinces af Canada.

-'lhle following facts shonld be pondered over by those
whio stili dlaim that the labor miarket in Canada is glutted.
Thtli Canadian Manufacturers' Association recetitly issued
circulalrs ta 1,3o6 industrial concertis. To these tht replies
received were 4.34. A snmmary of these answers shows that
tht number oi einplnyees actually needed at tht present ime
by thiese mnanufacturers is 1,763 meni, 385 boys, and 2,168
<eniaies. In Ontario alone tht number of mien needed is 8io,
oi feniales i,4(60, and of. boys 31:2, These naturally only repre-
sent a stiialI proportion ai the requiremlents in varions parts
of the country, As a general rule, those required are skilled
mechanics, tht need for ordinary laborers having been sup-
plied largely owing ta tht cessation of navigation and of the
building and sanie ather branches of wc>rk. Female help, tao,
as bas been seen abave, is largely needed.

-Th threat male by the Canadian Pacifie Railway t(>

between tht North-West Lumber Dealers' Association and
tht luimbermnen of British Columbia bc cancelled is still
exciting controversy. Tht C.P.R. dlaims that it is justified
in adopting this means for tht protection oi settiers who have
taketi up railway lands. becanse the British Columbia rniii.
are charging too much for lumber, whîle tht lnmber interests,
on tht other hatid, argue that no comipany which bias received
Goverrimient aid by grants of tituber or other lands bas tht
righit to comipete with private inidividuials in business or miatn-
factuirmg enterprises, ris, for instanice, in conducting a inuber
trade withi C.P.R. funids, and lasing a clear sight o! the actual
prfit and los;s in the gtineral estimate ai transportation

-Thti M
streets is a
creasing Stea
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inienîs to see what the citY was to do mn the matter. And
as the city had the fonds available this year, he urged going
.ahead wîh the work. The city's share on St. Antoine street,
fron Craig to Inspector, is $37,ooo; on Amherst, front Craig
to St. Catherine, it is $44,ooo; and on Notre Dame street it
is $66,ooo. The improvement of the street last named 'viii
bv especially welcome.

-The Good Roads Association is m1aking progress in its
filht against the method of road nîaking ai presenit in vogue
in Nova Scotia. Criticism so far has been dircýcted chieflY
against the statute labor system. One municipality- . that of
West Hanitb, at its recent sitting adopted the Couilty Roads
Act, thereby abolishing statute lao uithin its jurisdietion.
It is believed that a good roads instructor will shortly be
appointed by the Local Goverurenit. Ant ameundment was
mnade to the Provincial law last year wherehy the ansount of
property in respect to whîch persons over si.xty years of age
are exempted from statilte labor is reduced front $x,ooo to
$4soo. The bringing of this amiendment into effect \%as ieft to
the option o! the counity couincilsý. and at the Janu;iry sesstion
the Coichecster Council adopted this course. becing the first in
the Province to do so.

--A writer in an Amnerican magazine dweils uponi the evil
advice Olten giveni b>' interested persons or speculative foýols
to womnii or other dependent pesos ho have recetyiý corne-
into possession of a few thousands of dollars, by inheritance
or otlserwise. Ten to one, he says, they will meet sonie persnn
Whos wiilt advise them to invest iu sotte of the stocks thiat are
favorites on the market; and this mnay be a ver>' unwiise thling
for people who need a steady income. "Finanicial cniin
-10w prevaiiing ini the United States make thlis question of
Sniali ilVeSttmenitS a pecuiliarly tryinig and difficuiit onie. I amn
writing tiis in order to say that near>' ail the standard life,
'companies now offer policies whieh will supply the needj thuls
descriised. Tht>' provide for the paynment to benleficiaries OF
fixed annuities for a terni of years. or for life, Linder sucb
safeguards and conditions as to make these aninuities abso-
lutti>' safe, certain, and beyond danger o! inipairment even
by thse whinis or follies of those to whorn tht>' go."

-The municipal cenisus of Rossiand, Britisht Coin itia.,
has been taken. and the foilowving particulars are furnished to
the Miner b>' Mayor Dean. The population is 6,1.33, niamlI'4,o85 maies and 2,o4g femnales. There are 1.39,3 famnilies In
1,367 dweiiings. Chiidren and unmarried m'aies numiber 2,727;
children and unmarried femnaies, M. No fewer thani 1.823 of
thse population corne fromn the United State>. 9,31 froin
Ontario., 284 fromn Quebec. 406' fromi the Maritimle Provinces,
103 from Manitoba and the North-West. 478 from British
Columbia, 97o frorn the UnitedI Kitigdom, 2.38 frni Chinia.
The Chinese are neari>' ail Buddhists; Roman Catholics
umuber 1,410; Preshyterians, i_241; Church of Englanld, ior4;
Methodists, 940; I.iLutcrans, 46.5; Biaptists, ý318, and s0 on.
Rosln ia tims~ %vhat an Engiish visitor calîrd a ratlier
mixedl £ommiliUty; but for a iinig towni it bears a very
creditable record for- order and for progress.

S1LEARING flOUSE FIGURES.

tise woek ended wit>a Tbisrsday, jais
those of the previons 'week:

........ ...............
Toronto...................
WVinnipeg .......... .. .... .
Hlalifax...................
Hfamilton.................
st. John ..................
Vancouiver ..... ...........
Victoria..................
Quebto...................
Ottawa...................
Lonsdon ......... ........

knadiali Clearing Hous for
28(h. 1904, compared with

t04. jan. -,t W.G3
96 18,264,510

iSO 15,720,805
'52 4,907,065

61 1,507,500
012 1,058.273
78 824,215
41 1,080,624
26 486 443

81 1,388,338
52 .,59,941

!4 795.26

os $48.499.780

-On ofthethings we Anglo-Saxons pride uslefupon is the right of free speech. But there is a limit even
to tItis wlîen a inan's speech in public becomes indecent.
And this limit was reachied in one of the election addresses in
North Oxford b>' R. R. Game ' "thc mari from Manitoulîn,"1
in1 bis vittuperation of the judges who tried hlint, reported in
th, Globe Of Mondaty last. There should he soute means o!

eheîgvio1ýlece of language which, not content with appl>'-
in t ''PI (toprbi, to the iudges o! the land, publicly'de-
scnd to ile innuenýldo concerning the families o! Officiais

wbose sloe tildtac is not worthy to dlean. The
wodris that ai grett politicai part>' should permit without

rebIukc a person tu Use such language on its behaîf on a
pi)tIc plaîforin.

-1ast week we mionitied the n ames o! the recent>'
.elected -fi ïrso the Montreal Board of Trade, In addi-
tion, thtý Iilo~n b, b'ecî Clected mnibers of the count-
cil: \,srs Anrw lan, shipping; Hlerbert H. Ames,

manuactuer; . M aityneç, dairy produce; George
Citerlîll hadwae;Leslie H-. Gault, dry goods; Albert

liciebcrt, grocerles;ý F. Il. Maîbilewsotn, bankinig; Charles
Niercdîîbl, stock brkr oadMunro, live stock; G. F.
C. Sriîhii, tire winurance; F. W.Thmpon flour milling,
and Johnii T.Wo, ' importor. At thie aninuai meeting on
ý\cdîîcsday, after an adýdress b>' Dr. Thonnas Barclay, ex-
prcsidenit o! tihe iternational A\rbitration Board, the fol-
luwing resolution was passtd: "That the counicil of the
Monîrcai Huard o! Trade is hcreby instructed 10 appoint a
commiittcc, with powrer Lu add to its members, to promote
,hc adoption of a permanent treaty of arbîtration between
the Biritish Empire and the United States."~

THE HEALTH 0F ONTARIO.

Thse Decemiber bulletin of the Ontario Board of H-eaitis,
giving 7so reports frosu 770 boards ini the Province, shows that
in a population of 2,051,900 there were 2,081 deaths front ail
causes in November, or an annual deats rate of 12.17 Per
thousand. There are detailed reports upon seven contagious
diseases. Smallpox was shown in three counties, ail in thse
east o! tise Province, but there were no deaths from it; scarlet
fever existed ini 41 utunicipalities to thse number Of 276 cases,
iih oni>', 9 deaths; o! dipistieria there were 476 cases reported

in 73 t'unici Pa lities, a decrease front thse previous montis, snd
64 deaths, average mortality rate therefore 13.4, but a great
variationi in mortaiity is shown. Tht efforts o! healtis boards
and tise use t»' pisysicians o! anti-toxine show an increasing
conîrol of this disease that is grati!ying From typhoid
there were 30 deathi, Out O! 109 cases in 34 municipalities; of
tneasiesansd whoo-ping cough, 5 sud 14 dtaths, respectÎvel>';
consuimption claimed 137 fatal cases in 91 ninnicipalities, a
lower mlortaiity tissu other nionths. Says Dr. Bryce, in con-
clusion:ý "Writing at tht end of r903, iftrmay& be said that rarel>'
if evtr in Ontario bas a year been marked by a greater even-
niess o! fine climate or a higher gênerai average of heaith.»

TF-JE CAN ADA LANI)ED AN;D NýATIONAL
INYESMENTCO., LIMITED.,

The Anniual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
Company -was held in the Comnpany's office, 23 Toronto Street,
Toronto, on WVednesday, 27th of january. 1904, at 12 o'Clock
(noon), the folliwing being present:

John L. Blaikie, E"sq.. president; John Hoskin, Esq.,K.C., L'L.Ii., vice-presidenit; Sir John A. Boyd, LL.D.,K C NM.G., Rev. R. C. Mloffat, l).D., Rev. James Thom, Dr.AnrwSiiith, Pr. Thomsoni, K.C., and Messrs. John S.Playfair. WV. L. Hinie, Franik Turner, C.E., Newman Silver-thorn,. J. Kerr OsonJamies Robertson, Wm r. Thom.son,John Aitken, Alex. Nairn, Geo, F-. Burns, Thomas Hi. Buill,Hi. E. Hamilton, John Stark, Samutel Nordhieimier, W,. B. Mc-
-Murrichi, K.C.. B. E. Bull, George Porter, Alfred Hoskin,
K. C.
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The President John L. Blaikie, Esq., having taken thechair, the Manager, Mr. Saunders, acting as Secretary, the
Report and Balance Sheet were read,

REPORT,
The directors have pleasure in submitting herewith astatement of the eompany's affairs for the year ending 31stDecember, 1903.
The earnings for the year show a total

Profit Of ............. ............ $239,394 67After defraying cost of management, pay-
ing interest on debenture lbonds, and
ail other charges, there is a net
profit of .......................... 96,041 92
Disposed of -as follows-

lnterim dividend of' 3% paid
211d July, 90..... . . -.... $3o,120 0

Dîvidend of 3% payable 211d
January, 1904 .......... .... 30,12000O

Transferred to reser'Ve fuind.. 20,000 00
Transferred to contingent fund z5,8oi 92

96.04, 92
l'le general business for the year just closed bas beeni

satisfactory. Paynients; by boTrrowers have beena wel[ mect,
and funds have been actively emploYed at Profitable rates, of
Înterest.

The success of the companty's opera-tiOlns depends to a
large extent upon the fartuers reaiiing handsome profits as
the result of their induistry and qkill. Tt can bc confidently
stated that they were neyer as prosperous throughout the
Dominni of Canada as they are at the present tirne,,

Under these favorale circuinista-nces your directors have
succeeded in disposing of a contsiderable anintt of property
that was on hand.

In the selection of nlew securities youir directors have at
aIl tîmes exercisedl the greatest possible Care.1During the year two membe.rs; have been added to theboard, Sir John A. Boyd. , L.., K.C.M.. and AlfredHoskin, K.C., and youi will be asked to confirni a by-Iawpassed by the directorsz, inlcreasing thleir number.

The officers of the companiy continue te p)erforml thleirvarions dutîes with satisfaction to the bo>ard.
The books, vouchers and securitie-s nf the cnnmpanyv have

been audited and examniied by the colfpany's, auiditors,
JouN L~ BLAxiKE, President,

Toronto, 15th January, 1904.

FINANCTAI. STATEMENT, 31817 DECEMBER, i903.

Loas n Mortgage Securitîes. «$3,455,946 od
Interest d111 and accrued on Current

Loans,...>......... -... «.......112,918 C

Call Loans on1 Stocks and Deben-_
hures........ ..... .... 263,162 5Iflterest aecrued thereon............ ,805 51

Ontario Government Scrips........ 25,120 (xMunicipal Debentures .... -. ........ 27,40Interest accrurd thieren........... 6,24o (

Advances on accouint of Borrowers
O.unpany s Diiclng on Toronto

Street..........
Cash in Banks iunaa. ..

" National Bank cf Scot
land ........................

Cash in Office ...... ....... ....

90,800 6

35,1%0 8j'
334 2É

LiAeltiTIX.

Lîa'bilities hol the Public.
Debentures............. $2,58,817 66
Debentures .............. 238,36

for interest accrued
on ..... ....... .... _ . 15,612 50

Borrowers o11
uns and Loans

2,008,000 o

3

PROFIT AND Loss ACCOUNT,
Interest paid( and accrued on Com-

pany's DebCntUreýS ...................
Diidcnds on Capital Stock ........ $ 60,240 00

Tax on Capital and Income.... 9226o
Mangemntinchuding Manitoba

AgnychaLrges ..........
Commissions andI Charges on

Moncys borrowed and lent..
Transferred to Contingent Fund...

Reserve Fund.

lnterest eollected, due and accruied
onr Current Loans, RentaIs, etc.

$io8699 05

23,309 98

10,421 12
15,801 92

20,00000

$239,394 67

$ý239.394 67
EDWARD SNDSManager.

AUIDITOJIS' C ERTI FI oCATF S,
WUe hereby certify that wve have examined the books,aont.and s.clurities at the Hlead Office of the Canada

;aLu ad Na-tional;l Invesînient Companylý, Limited, for the
year 190.3, antd have found theM Correct.

AIl )tir requirenlents as Auditors have been compIied
wilh, anld thev stomet f Asesand Liabilities, and Profit
and1( Loss a11above, e'xhibit a correct view of the Company's
affajirs ai 3ljst D)eCembler, rgoj,.

H-. W.WLLAS,
T. E. P. TREW,

Auditors at Head Office.
To)rontoý, Janilary f5th, 1904.
1 lierebyv certify that T have examined the books, accounits

and scurities of thle Canlada Lainded and Naitional Invesîmtent
Comlpanly. ,imnited, ahI their Winnipeg office for the ycar
endin1g .3Y5t Decembej(r. 190O3, and have found the sanie correct.
Ail iiy requiremlents as, auditor have been coniplied wtith

J. B. PEPLER, auito t Winnipeg.
Winniipeg. Januiary 4th1 1904.

ln min'Tg the adOptioni Of the Report the Presidenit said:
Lidies and G-entlene,-lt affords nie great pleasure to

nicet 5c0 miany of you at this Annual Meeting, and te submit
to youi fo.r your approvail and adoption a Report and Balance
Sheet showiýng the result of the operations of the Company
foýr the year 190,3.

The mnain facts of interest to, the Sharehiolders are that
ftrpaymient of aIl] expensecs and paying two half-yearly

dividends Of 3 Per' cent. each there lias been transferrerl ta
Contingent Fund $15ý,80T.92 and to Reserve Foind $2o,ooo

2 jAt the 31,5h Decnber, i902, the Contingent Fuind
$ 3,568,864 08..............................$30,374 20>To, which, as alreidy stated, eut of surplus profits

3f for the year there is added.................. ,8or 92

SMîiking..... ............ .... .......... $46,176 T2
After deducting lossea we carry forwiard a Contin-

gent Fulnd wihh which to start the new year of. $ý33,08 29
1 amn surely entitled to congratulate the Sharehoxiers

* 303,790 75 and Il who are intereshed in the Company uponi tne fact that
1,802 79 we not only go forward with a larger Contingent, Fond than

1w e did a Year ago, but have added $20.000 10 Reseryt, iaking
40,0w00 o that $370.000,. Anrd let me say what ouglit ho be gratifying to

r , ail ef ynu that I arn persoadexi we have assets sufficient in
value to neot onîy pay ail ur liabilities, but pay back ho Share-
holders aIl their capital and a premini thereon equal ho the
amoijo at credit of Reserve Fulnd. Of course, you know that126,995 80 this Comipany bas neyer had to reduce its capital stock,
necither has, it ever hiad to encroacli upon its Reserve Fund

$4,30&,41 53 or wihhdraw froma it a single dollar. Tt lias now been my
privilege te occupy the position of President of this Company
for the long period of thirty-hhree years, and it gives mie
great satisfaction and comfort in being able to say as 1 now
do, that 1 believe the Company was neyer in a souinder or more
satisfactory condition than it is to-day.

i Toronto, our own city, steadily increases ini population
and wah.The new City Directory for 1904 ruakes an addi-$2,834,W6 82 tion cf 4,4,5o naines over the previouis ye.ar, wbich wmild indi-
cate a Population cf about 27Q,500. T cannot but think that
this is an over-estimnahe but beyond any doubht there is a con-

33,193 17 tinunus growth and a great anint of real property.
The two past years will be long remembered as periods

of wild speculation ini industrial stocks by vast numbers of
1,004,000 o0 people benit uipon "nîaking haste to be rich," but which to

370,000 00 their sorrow turned out the short road to muin. Thse great
33,081 29 gambling fever, buying far more than they had money to pay

Y,o6o 25 for and getting the stocks carried on mnargin bas now recelvexi
30,120 Do a decided check, and business transactions ini seurities of

- ~real merit are being carried on upcon sound business prin-
$4,306,421 5, cipies.

........ $--»,394 67
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Now jor a few reinarks as to the outlook for the future.
As you ail know, the great bulk of our assets are first

mortgages upon productive real estate or heritable property,
principally upon farms occupied by their owners. Experience,
ail must admit, should count for a great deal, and over forty-
six years' experience enables us to say that no safer invest- 1
ments can be made than these first mortgages, selected with
care and good judgment.

The municipal and Government debentures owned by the
Company are undoubtedly good, and what may bc considered
Iiquid securities, easily converted into cash, if at any timre it
should be considered desirable to do so.

The call loans are only made upon the ehoicest tocks,
and may aiso be called liquid securities.

*The charter of the Company doits flot authorize specu-
lating in, any kind of securities, and this law is always rigidly
adhered to. Such business ait times may yield large profits,
though at times it may resuit ini large lasses. By foilowîng
out our long-tried course we can the casier keep the quiet
mind" and avoid tintes of nervous fear or anxiety.

The rapid development going on ini Manitoba and the
North-West Territories has opened a wide and inviting field
for lending an first mortgages at profitable rates of initerest.
The organizatiait possessed by this Company for doinig this
business with safety and accurate knowledge is ver>' thorough,i
and sa great is the rush of settiers into these regions that
for ver>' many years mone>' will be required to assist in the
trection of buildings, for the buying of agricultural impie-
ments, buying stock and mnaking man>' permanent and useful
mmprovements.

The number of new settiers durîng the last two years
especialI>' ha. been very great. A large number have corne
fron thel United States, bringing with thent their families,
lianes, cattie, agricultural imnpiemrents, and flot a few of them
considerable sunts of moite>. These peopie are a ver>' valu-
able addition to the population of the countryi having liait
experience of the kind of farming to be foilowed. Many of
thent went front Ontario many years ago to certain States in
the United States, and having sold out there, the>' or their
familles return ta t he ahadow and sheiter of the Union Jack,
where the>' shall enjo>' as great an amounit of liberty and
justice as an>' country it the world can offer thent.

Fears are being frequenti>' expressed in some Engliali
newspapers and front the platform there that the settlers fromn
the United States mia> Amenicanize the population ta such
an extent as ta lead ta agitation for union with the United
States. This is a ver>' groundlcas fear. These settîers wll
prove as loyal ta King Edward and ta Britiali connection as
any other of outr mixed population»

It will not bie man>' years until there are millions of a
population intfhese regions that not ver>' long ago were
spoken of as "the great lone land"; and, without troubling you
with statiaties ta show wha 't quantities of wheat, flour, ata,
butter, cheese, cattle and horsea are already being exported,
it ia manifest that it will not be long until there wii lie sent
f0 the toilng millions of Great. Britain and elsewhere enougli
ai the great necessaries of life ta render the Old Land, so
dean ta us all, independenit of foreign eouintnies, upon *hich
she has in ftle past been largely dependent

The total yieid of cereals of aIl kinds îit the Province of
Manitoba far 1903, as set ont b>' the Manitoba Depantuient
of Agriculture, was 82,576,,519 buahels, which is aconaiderably
less yield per acre than in 1902, and owing ta a very serions
and unusual s5torrn of show and rain un Septemnber the quality
was inferior; yet as prices ruled higher,,the farmers have
realized about as mucb for their crop.as tht>' did for that of
flie Previous year.

An occasional unfavorable season, such as ever>' country
experiences, dots itot dîscourage the settiers, arid this i
sliown b' tlie fact that they have ploughed un the autumin ol'
1903 about 6 54ç,5,0 acres more than in 190o2, ruaking thie total
area ta bc unider crop flua year about 2,385,505ý acres.

It is.difficubt ta nealize that not niany> years ago these
saine regions wene only ovcupied b>' a few trib(us o! wanderÎig

To transport the products of the fartn to the markets of
the world requîres railway faciîities on a large scaile. In the
past the Canadian Paific R.iilroad Company has secured the
maset of thte transport busiess o! that country, but the Cana-
dian Northern bas about 440 miles of road btiilt front Port
Arthur ta Winnipeg. FrOnt Winnipeg to Edmnontoni is about
M miles, and that Portion front Winipeg to thev western
baundar>' of Manitoba is alrcadly in operation. There are
branch lines ta Prince Albernt, to Brandon, Harne>', Nee-
pawa, Carbent>', Carmait and Portage la Prairie. Thtre are
already 1,366 miles in operatiosi, andi a large force of men are

-engaged on the work of construlction, sa that before another
season's crop is reaay for the market there will lie maincitmoe
miîles of road ready ta casr>' it. Bath o! these compaties,
liaving a nuinber o! branci lunes o! railwa>' running north and
south, anl outket is given for tIe products of the farn, and
serve as Îeeders a! business for the miain railway lines.

As is welI known, another great trans-continental rail-
way is ta be buibt, the Grand Trunk Pacifie, extcnding iron
flie Atlantic ta the Pacifie, and running ta the north of any
exising bine o! railway, which wiil open up vast and valuable
regians for settlers, and will ini (lue tiniie yield iuch profitable
business for the Company'. Soýinetimes we hear doubit
expressed as to whether railway building is flot being over-
done, but that is usually b>' people who have faiicd to grasp
flit faet of the immensit>' af fertile territories yet ta, be
developed.

l3etween carrying the products of the farm to the markets
of the warld, and carrying into these regions supplies for the
settiers, there wîbl yet bie abundance of profitable business
for ail the railways.

Canada has now enhoyed several years o! great pros-
perit>', as îs evideneed b>' the enarmous increase of bath its
exporta and imports and b>' nearby ail manufacturing indus-.
tries being pushed ta fill ail their orders.

Another evidence of wealth la found in the immense
aniounts a! money on deposit in the baniks and absa în certain
boan companies, and in Government savinga batika.

The moral, temperate, frugal and industrîous mechanics
and farmi baborers can do webl in Canada, but the lazy, intent-
perate and shiftless had better keep away front it.

1 fear 1 have wearied you by the lengtbi of niy rermarks,
but cannot conclude without bearing testimon>'i thfe fact
that for aur success we are largeby indebted to tht abilit>' and!
assiduîty o! Mr. Saunders, our Manager, also our Winnipeg
Manager, Mr. McLaren, and, indeed, af aIl aur office staff.

1 have naw ta move that the Repart and Balance Sheet
bc adopted, whieh will be seconded by our Vice-presîdent,
Dr. Hoskin.

Before putting the resolution 1 shaîl bie pbeased ta answer
any questions should anyone desire further information.

lii secoiidiîug the miotioni tue vice-presidcitt, Dr. Hoskiu,
sajd:-

Ladies and Gentlenmen:--Wet have listeiîed witli inuclh
pleasure ta the remarks o! the President, iîîtircstiiîg now aS
on former aimilar occas;,ins; dealig flot ori>' with the af-
faira and position of thit compan>', but also with niatters
generally relating to thv mnaterial and gratifving progress; of
aur country; a speech whîch wili bc read with iuteres-t b>'
the absent shareholders and aur numerouis duhbciituire hold-
ers, man>' a! whom, reside in tht OId Land,

The affairs of tIe contpany, a-, siiowî ini the statemelît,
and enlarged upon b>' thc prvsident, musi,,t be eintentl>' satis-
factor>' ta the shareholders. Wt. have safel>' passed through
a period af depression, and to-day stand with a reserv" fund
of nearl>' fart>' per cent. to buttress aur intact capital. Some
present mu>' remember that gante years ago at an ami-
nual meeting I said our stock was initrinsicai>' worth i2o. 1
was, as the' figures show, mnueh helow the mark. Our pro-
gress is in no smaîl degrce due ta the excellent service ren-
dered b your manager, 'Mr. Saunders, suipplementedl b>' the
work our local manager- at Wîîipc)gg, Nlr. tclaren, and
I ber cheerful testimony t- the zeal and abilit>' of timese
afficers. I have much pasrgentlemen, iii seeon<iing thc
motion for tht adoption of thec alinual report.

The motion was uinanimousiily adopted.
The serutineers reporte(ldtic fobllowing genutlemieni elected

directors for tIe ensuing year: -John L.- Biaikie, Esq.; Sir
John A. Boyd, LL.D., K.C.M.ýG.; Hfou. Senator Gowan,
LL.D., C.M G.; Dr. Hak iii. K C.: Alfred H oskiu. Esq., K.C.;
J. Kerr Osborne, Esq.; J. S., Playfair, 1, sq.; Newman gilver-
ibm, .; John Stuart. Ds.;Ir. Thonmson, K.C.; Frank
Turner, Et4q., CIE: H -,lon Jamevs Young.

A\t a ; ubsequnc1t mneeting o!f the directors John J, Blaikic.
Esq;(., was eleeted(-( presidlent, and Dr. Hoskin. K.C. vice-

N\TI( )NAL- TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED.

The sixth aiînual general meeting of the shareholders
o! the National Trust Company,. Limited, was held in the
compan>"s board iroont. 20 Kipig street east, Toronto, on
Wednesdla>, 27th day o! januar>', 1904.

Amnong those presencit were:-Hon. Mr. Justice Britton,
M\essrs. J. W. Flavebe, C. D. Masse>', Alex. Bruce, K.C.,
Elias Rogers, A. E. Kemp, M.P., F. W. Gates, H-. H. Fudger,
WVilliamn Davics, E. H. Bickford, Andrew Gunn, George W.
Gouinlock, S. R. Parsons, B. E. Bull, M. A. Thomas, David
Srniith, E. R. Wood', E. W. Cox and Robert Kilgaur.

The president, Mr. J. W. Flavelle, having taken the
chair, thic general manager, Mr. W. T. White, was appointed
secretar>' of the meeting.

Aiter reading the notice convening the meeting, the
secretar>' read tht sixth annual repart and the aiccompanying
financial statement as follaws-

REPORT.
The directars ha-tic pleasure lit submitting hercwith their

'sixtit annual report, showing ,statemnen .tof the assets andi



liabilities of the companty as at 31st December, 1903, together of the year the sumî of $.2o,ooo to this fund, which now standszwith the profit and loss accouint for the year ending on that ait $3,ooo. The sumn of $ir,8o3.y2 carried forward in profitdate. and loss account also represents undistrîbuted earnings, soThe net Profits after providi-ng for ail costs of mariage- that, during the five years sine the incorporation of thement, salaries, advertising, auiditors' fees, and other ex- colnpany, which begani withi a reserve of $oo a total ofpenses, amount tol $89,359-94- The surn of $12,443,8 brought $81,80312 hias been added tý ur re.ý,tirces, contributing alikeforward from 1902 miakes the total at eredit of profit and to "he incomei of the comipany fromi its investmnent and toIOsS accourt $101,803.12, which has been appropriated as tht security uffered to tht public for tht proper conduct offollows: buisiness enitrusited to ouir carc.CaTo ay ourquatery îvîend attherat of~< Youi will observe that thte uompaniy's capital asescomi(b)T per cenoupr qanumy amountings aerto -ofoo six prise real estate, miortgagcs, loans uipon bonds and stocksý,percen. pr antin, moutin to$6ooooooýbonds and stocks owned 1by tht comipany, and cash to ouri
()To increase reserve fund $2.oooo.oo. credit with our balikers. Tl'le first itemn which 1 have() To Write off office premiises $1,OOOO nientionied, viz., real estate, shows ail incrase over tht(d) To carry forward in profit and 1osns account $II figures oef last year by reason of tht addition of our office803.12. 

Premisus in the City of Monitreal, which were acquired byThe reserve funld now stands at $320,000.00. tht compirany during tht year. The puirchase of this valu--Respectfully suibmiited1, able and advanitageolusly situiated property ensulres tht com-\.V. FAEL, paxiy permnanient qua.-rtersý i-n Montr1eal, where its bulsine.sPresident. hia", beeni carried on withi suiccess anid the favor of the busi-ness comsinuniity since we firqt openied an office there. Yoiur
GENFRAL STNTEhMENT FUR TuEli YEAt< 1-NIDED 31STDE. 19)03 dir ectorsý feecl that tht eomnpany's three buildings, situlate inMASSTS. Stc Jamles street, Mon)itreal; King stret, Toronto, and MainLoans secured by first mortgage on real estate, .. .$29ý8,688 63 strect, Wininip)eg, arc cxeellent investmnents and stand quiteBonds, stocks and debentures ................ 448,5 14 m ithin thecir vaille at their purchase prices upon the bookm;Real estate, including comnpany's building and safe oýf the eomipany, and( that tliey will graditally appfreciatedeposit vaults in Tor-onto, Wýininipug and ivith tht growth of the cities rnentioned. Following whatMoritreal... .............................. 373268 09 tl beiev to be a sound policy, however, tht sumn of $io,-L.oana on collateral securi'ty of bonds and stocks, oo7r o on1ý11t ofý, tht year's carniigs hias been wrritten off officeet.,,.. ........................ ,1 .ý,PtIfSs acount, and this policy wilI lie fromn timie to tiimeSiundry accounts due to coznpany ............... 568 3 otine 1 ti tht future. With regard to tht other asset,Cash............. .............. ........... 185,443 5; our mno1rtgaes are ail for comiparatively smnall amnoints anduponl secuirity double in value the uims advanced. Our caîl$1,379,1~t94 b ]ans, nom, iniconsiderable on accouint of lesseriec dernandstand changed conditions, arc, and always have been, uiponlcoillatcral of the miost select and easily convertible cinas,.Capital stock ......... .......... -......... toooo the Qbject o'f the coplpany in mraking boans of this natureReserve fund, 31st Dec., 1903. .... $0000heing to have funds awsiting inyestment or rnaturing pay-L'ransferred fromn profit and loss. 000 Oc inent, properly ernployed in tlhe meantim~e. As to bonds >andstocks owned by the colnparly, the Sulm Of $104,842-94 la in-~aoo o vested in municipal and school d istrict debentures, $îoz,-32000( 00 o.7.Sîo in tht flrst niortgage railway and traction cpmpariyd<ortgage boans in process of conipletion ....... 341,75S 30 bonds, and $220,174.74 in stocks of financial, instirance, andiundry accounts. . . . ...................-....... 16 50o street railway coinis Tht value of thxe sectirities under)ividend due January 2nd, i904 . ........ -.- 15,000 00 this haigi tata nre uttos osdrbyi>rofit and boss.............................. 11,803 12 hxes tea igurs at wuab tfaJet tanon thier bok or

$13914( 'ecsof th igre a hihteysan nth o.sotOn the~ trust sic< of it, buisiness the company nom,
honld $2.732,169 T4 of assets, whichi have corne into its posse,;-PROFIT AND LOSS ACOUT sipn as Trustec., Exectitor, Admniniýstrater, Guardian or Agent.~alance 3ist Decemnber, 1902 ................... $ 12,443 18 Tin addition to this the sur of $2,661.078.,j8 bas been receivedcet profits for the year after deducting cost of and isl inveqted under the comp)anv's guarantee. making amnanagemrent, dlirectors' and auditors' fees, total Of $5,3o()4,;47.62 of ausets held liv tii,

S

$ror,803 T2

Appropriated as follows:
Quarterly dividenda, Nos. 13, 14, 15 and 16, at therette of 6 per cent. per annuim,.............. $ 6oooo ooTrarisferred to resýerve fund ................... 20,000o ooWritten o-ff office prernise';. .................... 0,000> 00oB~alance carried forward ..................... 1,832

$101,903 12

E
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TI4E IvIONETARY TINIES ij99

ELIAS ROGERS, Director Imperial Bank of Canada.
ROBERT KILGOUR, Vice-President Canadian Bank of

Commerce.
F. W. GATES, Hamilton, President Hamilton Gaslight Co.;

Vice-President Canada Life A\ssuranice Company.
JAMES CRATHERN, Montreal, Director Canadian Bank of

Commerce.
H, S, HOLT, President Sovereign Bank; Prcsident Montreal

Liglit, Heat & Powver Company, Limited.
H. MARKLAND MOLSON, Montreal, Director Molson',

Bank.
ALEX. BRUCE, K.C., H4amilton, oiMsss Bruce, Bruce&

Counseli, Barristers.
E. W. COX, General Manager Canada Life Assurance Com-

pany.
H. 1-. FUDGER, President The Robert Simpson Co_,

Limited; President the Goldsmiths' Stock Company.
H.B. WALKER, Agent Canadian Bank of Commerce at

New ýYorký
A. E. KEMP, M.P., President Kemp Manufacturing Com-

pany.
WILLIAM MACKENZIE, President Toronto Railway

Company; .President Canadian Northernt Railway Co.
J. H.. PLUMMER, late Assistant General Manager Canadian

Bank of Commerce.
W. T. WHITE, General Manager National Trust Company,

Limited.
ADVISORY BOARD).-WTNNIPEG(' OFFICEý

I. M. ROSS, ESQ., Winnipeg, Chairmian.
HON. MR. JUSTICE BAIN, WVinnipeg.
HON. F. W. G. HIAULTAIN, Premier Northwcs(-t Terri-

tories, Regina, N.W.T.
THE RIGHIT REYEVRE ND BISHIOP M.\ATHEl-SON, Win-

nipeg.
HON. J. D. CAIMERON, Ex-Attorney-Generail for Mfanitoba,

Winnipeg.
A. Mc,T. CAMPBELL, ESQ., Maniager Canada Life Asiur

ance Co., Winnipeg.

THE DOIMINION BANK.

The thirty-third anui general meeting of the Dominion
Bank waq held at the banking house of the i'nstitution, Tor-.
onto, on Wednesday, January 27th, 1904.

Amonig those present were noticed: Messrs. Williamn
Ince, William Spry, E. B. OsIer. M.P.. W. D. Matthews,
Thos. Walmsley, W. G. Cassels, David Smith, G. W. Lewis,
A. R. Boswell, P. Leadlay, G. N. Reynolds, A. Foulds, J. J.
Foy, K.C., John T. Smai1 , Anson Joncs, H. Gordon Mac-
Ken7ie, J. Gordon Jones, W. Crocker, J. F. Kavanazh. Ira
Standish, E. W. Langley, -ient.-CoI. ?ellatt, William
Hendrie, J. G. 'Ramsay, W. C. Lee, W. C. Crowvtler, F. J.
Phillips, Richard Brown, G. B. 3weetnan. J. A. Proctor.
H. B. Hodgins, H. Johnson. T. G. Brotngh, Miss H.M
Robinson and others.

Ttwas movedj Inc Mr ilimm seconded 1»v Mr- ~ o
lories. that Mr. 'P. P. Osier dIn take the chair, and tliat Mr-
T. G. Brotugh do act as seeretary.

Messrs, A. R. Boswell and W. G. Cass;els were aPPointed
scrutimeers.

~The secretarv rcad the rco)ort of the directors to the
sliarhoders. and sublmittedj tbF annuital statenient of the
affai's of the bank. wliich is as follows:

~The dirctors beg to prescrnt the foilowing statement of
te i'eqlt of th business o! the batik for the FIGUTT
MONTEIS enditng 31st December, 190,3:
Blance of profit and Ioss accorit, 30th April,

'ý03 . .................... .. $353,355 48
Prm nreceive n newcaptal stock .......... r6,135 on

'Profi fo th THTM N ending 3ist Dec.,
etc, aftdeducig chares of management.ecadmaking provision for bad and cloubt-
fuI debts ................................ 321,071 86

$69o,564 34

DÎireflfl 2V2 per cent., paid ist
Anguslýt, 19031...... -.....$74,710 50

Dqvidffld 2!/2 per centt., paid
2nd Novernber, 1903 ..- 74,853 05

DiMclend T 2-,j per cent., pay-
able 2nd january, '1904 (2j
mnioths) .............. 49,963 16

TransfclTCd to reserve fid..... 615o
_ 256171

Balance of profit-aud loss carried forward ... $7,o 63

Rzsantvx Fuwn.
Balance at credit of account 30th April, 1903-.4.2,983,865 00
Transferred from profit and Joss account ........ 16,135 00

$3,o00,000 00

Branches o! the bank have been opened during the past
eight months in Fort William and St. Thomas, Ont.

Ail branches of the bank have been inspected during the
past year.

Toronto, 27th january, 1904.

E.B. OSLEP,
Pre sident.

The report was adopted and the thanks of the share-
holders were tendered to the president, vice-president and
directors for their services and to the general manager and
other officers of th)e bank for their efficient performance o~f
their respective duities.

The following gentlemen were elected directors for the
ensuing year: Messrs. A, W. Austin, W. R. Brock, M.P., T.
Eaton, J. J, Foy, K.C., William Ince, Wilmot D. Mattbews
and E. B. OsIer, M.P.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, Mr. E. B.
Osier, M.P., was eIccted presîdent and W. D. Matthcws vice..
president for the ensuing terin.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
LIAEILXTIES.

Notes in circulation... ý....................$2,721,874 00
Deposits not bearing interest . . .. $ 3,083,422 68
Deposits bearing interest (includ-

ing interest accrued to date). 23,293,7ff8 57
....------- $26,377,141 25

Total liabilities to the puiblic.... .......... .. 29X%9,015 25
Capital s;tock paid up ................. 3,000,0 00
Reserve fiind........... ..... $ 3,000,000 on
Balance o! profits carried forward. 474,902 63
Dividcnd No, 85, payable 2nd Janu-

1ary, (2 months)............. 49,963 16
Former dividends unclaîmed ._ 28 75
Reserve for exehange, etc ........ 21,664 6t
Rebate on bills discountcd ... 99,623 95

specie.ý........ ....... _......
Dominion Government dcmanc

notes. .... ...............
Deposit with Dominion Govern

ment for security of note
circuilation ................

Notes of and cheques on othei
batiks .....................

Balances due froni other banks iî
Canada..................

Balance due by London Agents.
B>alances due froun other batik

elsewhere than in'Canada anc
the United Kingdom ...

Provincial govertiment securities
Canadian municipal securities anc

British or Foreign or Colonia
public securities other thai
Carladian. ................

Railway and other bonds, de
bentuires and stocks...

Loans on caîl secured by stock
and debentures........ ...

3,646,183 10

$,7,g835

.$ ,059,462 14

1,806,243 0

140A000 00

t,2o9,662 8o

54M,570 29
182,337 54

678,9o9 o2
94,296 37

67T,028 Y9

3,332,217 51

4,121,069 18
.- $13,83,84796 64

Bills discotintcd and advances
current................... $21,409,271 20

Overdue debts (estimated loss Pro-
vided for)................... 9,995 26

Real estate, other than bank
premises ..................... 43,106 55

Mortgages on real estate sold by
the batik ......... 6,000 no

Banik premiises.................. 425>00D oo
Other assets not ixicluded under

foregoing head . .............. 8,o28 70
- -...-..$2,9oî40î71

$31,745,198 35

T. G. BRoUrln,
General Manager.

Toronto, 31st December, 1903.-
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NORTHERN NAVIGATION COM-
PANY.

People have been Iooking forward for
weeks to the aunual meeting of thei
Northern Navigation Company in thel
expectation that certain members of thel
board of direction would without
doubt be turned out of office.
The meeting was not as acrimonjous as
was expected. It was lheld at Colling-
wood on Tuesday las t, when the manage-
mentwas arraigned by Mr. Acton Bur-
rows, of Toronto, Messrs. Clarkson &~
Cross, accounitants, at the requcat of a
number of shareholders, had examicd,
the company's books and prepared a re-
port, which was presenteil. This report
attrîbuted losses of the past season ta
faulty management, and -pointed out that
the appointment of a general manager
entirely untrained had proved a costly
experiment. Part of the loss was credit-
cd ta the method of purchasing for the
Georgian Bay division.

The annual report of the directors ex-
plained a large decrease in the coin-
pany's net earnings in 'igo by increased
expenses of aperation, and reductian in
eastbound freight, several accidents and
increased competition. In moving the
adoption of the annual report J. J. Long
said, in part: "In a recent press report
Long Bros. are accused of redueing their
holding in the' companty front almost
$200,00Q to less than $io,ooo now. It is
flot truc that the joint holdings of stock
by Thomas and J. J. Long at any time
amounted ta almost $2oo,ooo, nor has it
been at any time less than $zoooo, and,
while it is admitted that the Messrs.
Long and certain other directars have
reduced their holdings of stock in the
Comipany, which they had a perfect right
ta do, it is only fair ta the Messrs. Long
ta say that they have invested largely, in
a ncw elevator, which they, together with
soame friendi having no intcrest ini the
Northcrn Navigation Company, have
succccded ini erccting at Point Edward,
solely, so far as the Mlessrs. Long are
concerned, for the use and advantage of
the Northern Navigation Company, with-
out any aid cither front the company or
thcir co-directors."

The election of directors then took
place. It resulted in the substitution of
H. Y. Telfer for Thomnas Long, and the
substitution of C. D. Warren for Charles
Cameron. The board now consists of
Messrs. J. J. Long, W. D. Matthews, E.
B. Osier, W. 'Hendrie, H. *Y. Telfer,ý C.
D, Warren, F. A. Lett, W. J. Sheppard,
C. E. Stephiens and il. B. Smith. lite
flew board met aftcrwards and acceptcd
tihe resignation of C. T. Long tram the
Position of gencral manager. Thc heaý;d
Office was transferred ta Toronto.

TORONTO STOCK~ TRANSAC- ci
TIONS. bu

ticA better tone has Prcvailed on thel tri
local- stock exchange af late, and buisi-dc

mbs. tihe week bas been ii lame- fi rwha gratr olume, Considerabieat
tento- eq at- Do

Zbe Crown- :fank
of Cantaba

Provisional Offices: 23 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
NOW weÂ ta complete organlgation.

The. tollowlniig have e*onlsonted tao as 11,or ulpon eoction:

PRESI DENT:
JCDWAÂRD GUENKEY, President of the. Gurney Foundry oQ,

Limittd, Toroiitu.
VICE- PRESI DENT:

CR4IES MAGEE, Presffdont Ottawa Vire Tnsurance co.; Presidont C. PÂn
Ce., Liiuiiid, Qttitwa; lae P'rosidenrt, of tho liaixk af Ottawa, Ottawa.

Di RECTORS:
J. Y. ELLIS, Dlrtctar ai the 1P. W. Eulis Co., Lixnited, Toronta.

CHARLItI AI>AMS, af MlemHrs. .Adamis Itrüthers
Wholusale Saddlery, Toxonto.

JOHN L ÇOFEE, of Mes.ars. L. Cfée & (Companuty, Grain Eýxporter.3, Tarante.
JOHN C. COU?, Maniager Toronto Land and Lnvestmoint.

Corporation, Toronto.
JOHN M. GILL, lPresiletit oi tii, Jain)e Smiart Manufacturing

Canspanxiy, Lirnited, Iravl.
JoHN WHIITE, Merebtuit, Mdayor of the, City of Woodstook.

TJEIUT.-CO)L, J-Fg'REY H. BURLAND, Preiddent of tiie Canada EnW£&Ving
& Ltthographing Co., Lliltoiid, montra-gL

GENERAL MANAGER:
GErAýL» de COUROXY O'GRADY. Late Manager at London, Ont, of

Tiio Canakdien Barnk of Conunerco.

SOLICtTOR:
FRÂNK ARtNOLDI, K.C., of Mesars. Arnioldi & Niubtý Toronto, Ont.

.Authorlzed Capital, $2,000,000 lin 20,000
shares of $100 each, issued at $110 per Share.
It has been declded for the present to confine the. issue of

stock to ONE MILLION DOLLARS, being one - hait of tihe
authorized Capital.

TERMS:-5O0 per share of the. par value on application,
$25.00 pet Share of the par value on allotoeent, and the. blance
in eiglit successive monthly instalments of $ 10.00 per shate, com-
mencing on the. first day of ecd of the. ciglt anonths immedia.
tely succeeding the. date of such allotmnt

Appicatldf for stock or for furtiier information including
prospectus, forms of application,~ etc., may bc mnade to

G. de C O'GRADY, Gcneral Manager,
The. Crowa Bank of Canada,-

Provisionai Officr, 23 King St. W.,
Bank of Comnmerce Building, Toronto.,

1l Gable, wbichi scenis to be distinctly TiiE cîghte
llish, thaugis not ini a very ostenta- Canadian Soc
os manner. Canadian General Elc- Place in~ Mon
c also bas a fairly strong upward teni- nesday last.
ncY. Most of the traction stocks are proved most
mer. Dominion Iron and Steel and thefirst day
>nsnion Coa show somne araInt Of 'Recent DevE

ength. urgy, with SI

eftlr
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FINANCIAL CONDiTIONS.

Aemnilius Jarvis & Co.., Toronto, in
their letter dated January .r2nd, say:

mray very well ',eil off aî littie alter tl

bulge of the last two day,,.

STOCK GAINILÂN(G WORSTI-'
ALL.

Wîhso îlany forla?, of gambling t
choose front, ta fl ot ea',,y to say whîc
particular one excrçîses th? 1110'! pet

ncuseffect n ilt growing genera
itnbu if 1 tsreclld îon to awar

thte palm tn auly special clas',, it voul
go( to the stock gamtblerq. Tinte %va
Whlen this partîcular vice was restricte
-as other anti îot more ilegradin
form-, of vice have ben -to ils- own patr
tîcuja:r district, but of late yrars til
stock market lia, beconse a hideous ovin
pus, %with its th-iuands of ltentarcs in th
shape of telcgrsph1 %%ires running dir1cc
into the hecarts of citieýs end v'lla1ges ani
priîvate blouses. Touch a busýtliîg
wealthly ilanufaucturinig îowîi with tlo

these private wires asnd it wîll flo't h)
long uintil it. hias dfrained ï! of nearly ai
its stsperfluiolis dollars andz begun t
gniaw a! the hieart of its irivested capital
And the amazilng Part of the whole busi
ncss is that the Newport muillionaire, the
C-onn etictit manufa c tuiireri, the Nest
Hjanipsbire fariner, tbe wfoman of so
ciety, the iloo tace , h lwyer, tit,
doctor, the actor and the green groceî

The stock exchianges had, as uisual, the l are aIl Pitting theÎr feeble wvits againsi
earliest advice of the peace develop- I the keen andI absoluIitly ncuplu
ment;, andI îwo sIays ago traders ad- 1 maiuatr f thle market, andI flatter
vanced stocks ail along the line, notwvith- fir1g the(nisýelves thiat they are clevr
standing the efforts of the bears u> bning enO11gh tot beat a gaine tînat is prafttcaîîy
about reactions. We hiave sevural tinlies, j nvincible.-Leilie' Mntly
recently pointed, out the great imnprove-1
ment in underlying conditions. This i. ! N
provement is making itself <cît by the PLSRYLBAD0
material easinig up of muîley in New TRADE.
York, ansI, while Our own batiks have
not showed a disposition to lend moret Tbe third annual meeting Of the Board
freely, shouild the rates keep down in of Trade for Annapolis Royal, Nova
New York for a îittîe longer, it mus! cta a edo the îrth inst. It may
have its effect on loc~al institutions. For be m'entioned that the(, namre of this town,
the past two weeks the market bas held which uised to be AnnapoliÎs, being found
strong andI fairly steady in the face of hiable to be confounde(id with the place of
what~ appeared to be aîmnost certain war, that namne in Mlarylandf, was quite ýre-
anud, niow that there seein, tob 1ag cent]%' altered to the name which heads
chance of a peatefll conclusion to the 1 bis paragraph. The president in his re-
diplomatie struggle taking place between port spoke hefilofta cntos

Rusaand Japan, the improvement j, ansi of the lahgerfuntiioiitraie onditionsh
material and gerieral, We have no doubt hast been Put in circulation by the apple
man1i>ulators on the bull side have taken crop. A matter which drew a good deal
advantage Of the better feeling to ok of interest from i meinbers of the board
the miarket to a certain extent. We feel w was the state of the couinty jail, ansI the
satislied titis lias been donc in our 0ow-1 hope was expressed that prisoners wouild
marktets, mor>ie e-SPeciallY in ,Montréaij be set to work breaking ïtotie for the
and we tink that sudi a sharp advane streets instead of being leit ini complete
AS tOOls Place ini, sa Richelieu, js no Of idleness. It bas been Aecided to hold the
advafltage to the eeneral markoet. Trhe tercentenary of the fouinding of An-
demtand for tIRs stock ini Ourt OWn ma napolis Royal in June next, and several
Icet certainly appeared to be strictly pro- prominent personq have already ex-
fessîoIiSl, the buying pro baby being fo Pressed their intention of being prescrnt,
IKontreal brokers. The quicle variations, including the admirai of the N_ýÇrth
bO&th p andI down, in the price aiso Ainericani fleet. The direct shipnîents
pointed to professional dealings, How- fi-on the port of Annanolis iRoval during
cyci-, the price of this stock and of many the yeari were: Lumber to the iamount of
other standard stocks in Oui- market is, $164,210; cordwood, $4.242; piling, $3,348;
in Our opinion, below their real intrinsfr aPPleS, $42,337. The election of officers
value, so that no great damnage shotîld for the board resullted as follo-Ws;: F. C.
be done even by such, a rapid advance. Whiltman, president; A. D. Mifls, vice-
Thie mnarket both here andI in New York< pri-d5nt; A. E. Atlee. seretary and

treastitur; K. D. Arnaud, A. M. King, W.
J. _qnon . W. W. Pickup, S. Riordan,
J. A. DelaI;p and J. M. Owen, counicil.

-Professor-The- tiree t-lernents' are
tire, water and air. Eichi isý separate andI
distinct fromt the other. SltudletYes,
but rirewater andI bot air sal go) to-
g(ctber.-Catliolic Standard.

AT the annual meveting of shareholders
of the Barrie Carniage Co. on Monday
last the foillowing directors were elected:
N. Dynient, L. EyJ. C. Irwin, J. R.
Hambly, WV. C. lunter, F. A. Lett, Dr.
Smith and H., H. Strathy. The directoTs
subilsequentlyý elected Mr. Lett, president;

r.Dyment, vice-presîdent, and Mr. T.
T. Yourag, çecretary-treasurer.

0 ý 0
MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, e7h Jan.
Ashes Reciptscontinue very light,

ansI for alI first pots offering of de-
sirable tares $6.îo is readily realized,
good figures being realized in England.
Second pots may be'quoted at $5.6o to
$5.70. In pearls there has flot been a
transaction for weeks.

Cernents andI Firebricks.-The con-
tintied Arctic weather is an effectua]
stopper on ai] oiitside work, and, there is
practically nothing doing in cemients;
prices, however, are >steadily hield,. We
quiote: Belgian cerment, $i.8o in $2.05;
English, $2.15 to $2s; Germait, $2.iS to
$2.35; firebricks, $,r8 to $24 per M.

Dairy Products.-There was a very
fair volume of shipments of cheese last
week, via St.. John andI Portland, aggre-
gating 40,601 boxes. 0f butter there
were shipped i,94 packages. H6lders
of cheese continue pretty fii-m ini their
ideas, tho.ugh present business is quiet.
For fines;t fall niakes quotations range
froni 10% to lie. A fair iobbing busi-

h
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d
s
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Distinctly
in Your Interest

[S THE SERVICE
RENOtRED UV

The Canadlan C..sualty
t& Boiler Insurance Co.

This seirvîce explained to yen by wrîing
to-day to the Comnpany ait lis Ilead
Offices,zz Adetdea E., Toronto. Alarge staff ol employees who are

SKILLED ENGIN EERS
and thcqe cxpert in their bsts are

wi l il[ mur cienIts. AI d sigilsî.1tl guard
theLir sfety. îltýir -n&.~.,i -n deaý

vort b.ý- utrVcclc.Lt htanii }l to
ail steat utrs who ,mne titeir biers
wlîh us,

Write to-dlay for InfOrmati*n

A. 0. C. DINNICK, Man. Dfirootor
22 ADELAIIIE EAST, TORONTO

A STUOtIO COMPANY
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Toronto Prices Current.
Nan' cf Article,

Llreadatuf,.
FPOux .... ..........

Manitoba Patent ...
.. Strong Baker,

Patent (Winîer Wbeat)i
Striight RoIler.......

Ca i.- ............ »
Brau per o. .......

GornmealDometic..

Winter Wvhet.....

îg N. i.
'No.,
NO. 3Barley No,. 2 ..

No, 3 Extra .
No. 3 .....

.C . i ............. 
Pelas ..................
Ryeý ..................

Corn Canadian.

Provitous.
Bluer, diiry. tuba.

.. Printi.......
Creamn-y, boxa ....

Chee .........
Dried Apples. .::"
Evaporated Apples.
Hozpe. Canladia.i New ...

Porle, Me's.............
Bacon, longclar

.. Breakft io'
Hane............
RoUls..........

Lard ... * ..»".Plcoic HIne.1- .....
Egs do,. nov laid ....

Bean, par bush.......
Grocerle..

Rio
Porto Rico

Mucha ..... ...

Raiis, Malaga .
Valenciam

" Sultana .
Californi5 .

Currante, lat .

"aostIzza ....
Calit. Apricoti ....

Tarragona Alinondi ... ,
Peanuts. grean.

Filbers S il .
Brazil...........

Pecans ..............
Shelled Walnut,.

.. Almond,
SYlita: Coln. to fin,

Finre Io chie...._...

New orlean S
hicit: Arra....

Patn. do- . ;-p i...

Geuine Rid. Caran.
Spicai: Allsptce ....

Cisela.................
Clove.............

Ginger, ground.
Gingr, root ....

Wutmlegi ............

Pappalr. bicrk groon.. «white. ground ...
filGAsSS

Cut Loat, 50 S...........
r205.....

luira Gra.uluted...
Acdi

Wabe. Name of Article.

grocrl.s.-Con.
te c. $ C jIyon. Or'gc Pek -4 75~ Biroken Pcu,

4 4 475 Pke
3 6c>.. Pekoe oconi.
3 60 .... ......n
445 .... lnduwn Da)ebng..

1 4 50 Cran4e alloes
6 00 t7 1l> Broken Pckoe ..
3 80 4 2S Pekues
10c on 0 Pekoe S.uchung

0 .11aley :T
075 0 6 Folu r"ormais

0 94 0 95 1701 q, ari.tafctlIft

?8 o1 qa2 A~1eia Tobeci, C 1
o 8 89 DrbY, ,4q, 6'%

8Si 0 86 Olîo..,-t
0 4- 0 45 EmpreobaceOoo
0 41 O 42 C.ucncy, 6'., IO'5, lofs:
o 4- o 41 Frmpilre, 35, 8- li
o 3- o 1 Bobs, S'a. i...
* 6a 63 MeAlpineTobacco Cc,

o 5t Beave,, »
44 0 4,5 WehNavy,s .x

047 048 1 3
Maciona Id s

Prinee of W.,8'9.16m
u 6oîj Napoloon,, S'a...

:1 o1 P rier,'S* ........
. 7 O l . .E.Tucket& SonCO

o îq 'o MbogaY. 8'..
0 l -I ýYrt I - %BVy, t4.

I, ru. . 4  
Cu Myr, e.oI.,.

cG 1 Il
1 8 -, Liquor

I2 âlu 13.O PurcSpirit, 6s o. p...]
.6 -, .0 5. 0.p..

o i . .o[Il R ..
11: Famlly P.Iý i-

0 .8 o8 Rye and Mialt, j u
q ') I Rye Wllislçy, 4 y. à

-à 1 030 7yý. OkI
02 .2 G. -,;IW .....ý

Leatiler.

oz>o Slaughter, No. î y ...

0205 6o Nar o. hesy.

o07 0 .8 ......

0 ~ 1. light & mediumn
0 08jn6 Kip Skl. French.,,

Patent .............
Pobal ...............

020 0 OQ Sumac .. u _..

l 2 3 Degrn,..............

:,S H0e t4fifir SkIa,.
.. 0 1 5 Cows, gren, N,,.I.,..

025 1 30 Steers6-o ~lb,.No,
ýi ured and ilspeýced

"3 "0 Sl-P&am ski, ...
02 5. Tallo., ro.>h .....

n 5 f 11:llw, rea .
o 05 O lwrndrd

0 l [ Wusol.
o iSO2 lec,.onbing Ord ...]

n2 l ~ othirlg.....

o.t ac . . pe....

I Oc 10 Hardware

84 050W Ingot .. .........
CopI'Ra: Ingot.........

4 7 Sheet ................
.. 4 6.; Lx.âo Bar.........

4 08 Pig........ ........
3 90 Shect ................
3 93 Shot, corn-..
3 )

8  Z;., shet ......

1 5,3 Solder, Standard.
.3 4- BaASS Shrot ........

IaoN; H.,milto. Pig....
Refined...... .....5 t,.zba

Wholesale

035 0 50
0 *4 032

o 2 0 te

0 2 5

0 35 0 4à

0+7.
Q 39.
044 .

073.

039.
040..

066 -.

070 ..

06A

au b'd dy Pd
a .6 4 1
I l4 4 37

.o66 340

.66 4

,5 231 9 70

jo 0 j8

1039 I>*49

o 0S2e

09 032ý17ý

050 0 le,

cGco

O 0 15

00

017 009

c4 ,2ý
01 .

4 590 5 O

45 5 -0

Wlsolesele
Rate'.Naine of Article.

our4lwane. -Con

Gaug e, ............

*9 ............

..........

Br,. r..... ...
Ga.vrned .
Coillebain>Jii. ........
Barbed Wre ...
1 on Pipe.., .....
Sce1 fIt bIl

r',>ýw hea..
Boiler tube, 1 1 I.

Si vKIL: Cat .......

BoilIe Plate, 1 i ..

Vlt. int

,6 n t. ,: dy .............
leoand îzdy_....

toand g dy ......
8 and qdy........

3 dy._ ...,...........,......
>dy -......... ........

Wire NaiI,, bali .., .

rLesO.. ..........
Houa Po , d ... b... ...

TIa Px.À 1m IC.......

25j and under. .dis Io%.
4to10

Rol-: KIanflli'1s

La1hya11 ......... ...

single B;it ...... >..
Dobl Bit ....

0>11A.
Cod Oil. ].P. Cal..
Palmn.ý, lb.......
Lard, ext. ........
Ordlnary... ......
Llneed, boiled .

OlIve VImp.gal ..
Seal pal. S.R

Amner'n asmly Safety
Photogene ....

p'aisoloum.
0.O.B., To ro nto

Caaia to -e bi..
Cao. WIter White,,

Arlr Waie Whi 0..
Pennoline, Bull.....,

Pehito, &ce,

Whtit<e ac, pure..

White Le.d
lRed Lead. geaue

Vaetian Red. B brlght
yel0,w Ochre,, French

Vermillon Ee-g.
Varniý,l, No. I furo
Varnisb, No. i Carr...
Bru. lapan .....
Whitig Ordioary
Putty. nbel par [b1,

Bleh irl.............
1Brlmstone .... ..

130rax._....
Camphor .............
Carbolie Aciâ .
Causti oa.....

Epsolm Salis ý..
Extr't LogwOod, bull.

boxas

Glycerine, per lb..
Hell ebore............

InetPowder ...
Mopia sui_..

Naine of Article.

.

39.
2[ 4

... 17 4 5

o .....

85.

44

.34

4

.275

l. ~o.i I

4

450 ..

190 2

o 06* a

1002

Cansned Fruits.

Pineafiple- ExtraStndard .. doz $2 50- - 7.5

Raspberries.. ................ 1 501l75
Pe.,h-e- 3 lb,-- -......... 3 2 7

.. 2Iba ........... l î6n t î
Pea . ... ............ ...... ý;

Plu e .- Sreeng..e.. . ....... iou

Damian, 37 10 2
Apples-Gal. Cane ... 52...... O

B -I...,c -ý ........... ... le
Chrri--White .'. ' 3.. ....... 2 ,
Pineapple, 2'9 ............ ... " 350 17

Stawberies................ [4016

Canned vpgetableg.
Beae-'i W.x and Refuge, <loi l vo 1.

Corn-i', Standard ......... cW ll
Peas-.,s ..................... 871l 4
Pumpkins-dî,8 ....... _.... 9 l100c
Tomatooi- 3's, Standard ... ~ ,5 1 1

76kh, Povi, Meat.-Cim.es. lb t'in
Maclierel.................. .. per doui , ....

S.-moa-Cuboes..............*,... _135
Suàaey............. 6o 1 75

''Arlebor' B'd ........ 5
Lobster-XXX J'a liait............z o . ai.
Ssrdine-Albert. .pr tine ao a0 21

-S04 - -6

Jrai, e. oe-

1î6 0 l7

"Caadian, J' ..... 004 .004

i dOtS......... perdoz 3 25
Duck-B .', A) l, , ldoz ....32

Conied Beef-Ct's., î's,a dox" 1 55.
Clark e. a', dox a '

Ox Tongiuc-Ciak's, ,jl's... s
Clark'e, . ....... .
Clark',, s ...... »5 ....

Chippad Beei--4'sand l'a, p'r d'a" 1 65 2 7

Fi.h- medi- .n eaed lierri.g. o 16 - 17
kippared Herring-Doineetie.. 1 o5 l îo

Ales, Etc.
White Lahel........... ............. ie

India Pale ..... ........ ........ 6.0
Amber........_......................09 o .6

...... o o.6
Haf and alf .>................. .p oS6.

S4awu Fiue Lumber. Iuspeoted, B.M.
CAR OR CARGO LOTi AT MILL.

rin ieN.i u upand betier $3500o400

I lachflooring ................... 2Oc2 .

o11 ald I2 desitg...*.......2ý6 o 3e Sc
îxio and îisýom-non .......... .... 2l99 oc 2i

.xi . d lz ilI culle....._....... .3 Oc 4 Oc
inchdreeslng and better. .a6 - 31o.

l lnch sleomtnon .. ..... l6 --
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ness is being done in butter, wiîh front
19 to 2072c. quoted for winter crearn-
eries; full grass goods are quoted at
21;/ to 22c. Dairy makes realize about
16 to 16Y2c. per pound.

Dry Goods.-The iweek lias not de-
veloped any specially new or interesîing
features in thîs line of trade. Travellers
are reporteti as doing very fairly co>n-
sidering the amount of trouble they are
having in getting around by reason of
the. railway blockades of snow, and the
wholesale warehouses ail show corisid.
erable activity. The stormy weather lias
initerfered to somne extent with city ru-
tail trade, but collections as a whole are
very fair.

Furs -Cahie advices to hand up to
the moment of writing withi regard to
the London sales now on indicate that
the offerings are exceptionally large,
and that as far as the sales have pro-
gressed it iis showni that beaver bias dc-
clined r2 per cent. as comtpared with
last january, while rats biave sold î.5 per
cent. higiier than jauiuary last. Red fox
realized io per cent. lower than Marci,
i903, and lynx 15 per cent. lower tflan!
March. W.e quote prices here for prime
skins as follows: Beaver, $5 ta $6.5o for
large; mediumi dittO, $4 to $475; No. t

choice bear, $15 for large, $10 for
mediumi, and $6 for small; badger, Io ta
5oc.; fishier, No. t, dark, $,5 ta 6 dto
brown, $_4 ta $5; Pale ditto, $3 to, $4; red
fox, $2.25 to $4; cross fo-x, $,5 to $ioi for
No. 1, as to color; wol)verinie, $2.o 0$ýS;
lynx, $4 to $8 for No0. T;, martcrn $, to 1$3
for Ontario and Quebec skiTis; fine BC.
and Northwest pelts, bring higher prives;
mink, $2 to $4 for No. i; faîl rats, 8 ta
177.; winter <Jitt, 15 to 20C.; otter, $J8 te
$,2; fine Labradors and Northeasternài
would bring $12 to $20; coon, $1.50 to
$2.50 for No. i black, and front $î t0
$17 for No. i dark; prime skunk, $î.So
for No. i, ail black; -short stripe. $t.îo;
long stripe, ()oc.. ani broad qt ripe, 2oc.

Groceries.T'he niontli hasoq,-on the
hole been a quliet culle 11, wholesale
rcles. Deebrtradc wasi uiiiustiailly
ood, which imay account to) soie ex-
mt for the p)resenlt slaknss t tîte,
ýte lteavy stormas anI ,severe coltI have
hso interfered quite mnateriaîly m-101
te movemnets of tiravellers, and soinle
ouses find rernittances fromn initerior
Dints affecte4 frona the sanie cause. Tho!
nlIy noal feature with reýgard to
Blues 'S deClilI Of 2r. a gallon in io-
Lsaes, owing teo anticipations of easier'
alue when tie goods corne to bard!1,

eX SUrme. r5h advices froni theland are to the effect that the crop is
xpected to be a fai1q erl one, andi

il

e:
tl

to 40,000 pttncheons. Th hca
refineries report the. denuand tht,
January as somewhat slow,'and t]
ket shows a tendency to easin(
the quotatiait for standard granu
Stijl unchanged at $4, witlt yel;ow
ing fram $3.35 upwards. Teas ai
on spot, buit continue firmn ini toi

H-ides.-Ne change is tnte(! sii
report. The advance in calfskins
lished last week, is miaintained,

I

Canad Ian Industrlal Blue Book

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIST BUYERS' GUIDE 0F CANADA,
1904.

Contains a liat of over X2.00O Manufacturer' Addresse and the. character
of theïr business- 9 ,ooo more than any other publication of its kind in Canada.
No Progressive Manufacturer bau been leit out tbat would furniali us a list of
bis products. The smnallest as well as the. largest producer is indexed free of
charge. The advertîser in the book only, bas the. advantages of bis advertise-
mient over those who do flot advertise. This is ail important to the buyer. Tlh.adverîser wants your trade, and says s0 here, whîle the. non-advertiser does flot
say su. and as many rnanufacturers seli only through certain channais, get in
touch with the. advertiser first. and save time, it i. monoy for you.

MAI'4IFACTURERS' LIST CO., Publisbers,
128 St. Peter Street, MONTRERAL.

A~xUnrezouon6bIe Requestj

An antiquated customi that of asking one's friends to go on your
bond. WVould you ask hlmii to insure your bouse?

When required to furniah a bond of any nature, write to
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO.

Klrkpatrlck & Konnard, Managers lfor Canada, 6 Coihorne St., Toronto.

Lo n febev:rattîo n
3Lte c

ýSOM a 15 =1.11 HFAb omIet 10RWT@

0.I « MACONALD'. 1SeeIpWu*a$. -1 li. MACDONALD.

i J. J. W. Deuchar, F.&, FA. eneral Manager and Actuary of the Norwich
Union Lif. Assurance Comnpany, speaking of investmaents says:

"*It may serve to indicate the. great importance of obtîiung is good return
on the invesimezits, if it isi realized that one per cent. of lncreas2i interest on
the. funds of a company will. on the average, have as great an ei1ect as a sav-
ing in expenditure equul to 10 per cent on the prernîtun i ncome, whlle, if an
office could courit on realizîng 5 per cent. imterest in place of,$, it might
reduce ils premiums some 30 per cent., or double ils bonuses"*

Mr, Deuchar does nlot naine THE GREAT-WEST LIFE; but the above state-
ment exactly de-scrib>es the happy position of ils policy-holdera.

X
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Commercial Union
Anulrauc Co., LimIt.d.
0f LOr4Dor4 ue.

Fire et Life - Marine
CaPIts & Âssts Over $34,000,0OU

Omnamn Brmnob-iî.a, 091m. Mmeut

Turmef M. 49 Weill. t aliBt

GM-.Agqsit for Totonto and C9ý of York

Calledon ian
INSURUç[ CO, Of EDINIDUON

Tbo Old.et Scattfb Pire Offoa.
UADmi OF<>E ilgAADA, nmONRuAL

LANSING LEW18, blanagr.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Secrtary.

EKUNTZ & BEaATTY, Rsent Agtents
Temple Edg.. Rap IL, TOIROITO

Telephone "cg

Assurance C.

tCanadian Brandiý, 17M NotreDm Strot,Mote]
lucom in, I4 JLud. 190Z.

Cptland Aoewuluatcd Funds ............. $,6,000
AnmlRevenu. from Firea nd L Le Premiumm

and front Intarest on Invested Fonds.. 1 2MOC
i .lelh Doiion Goenntfor

ofPolicy-holders ............ su,800
*.'E. MOBEetY, InSpeetOr. E. P. PEARSON, Agent.

Ror,~ W. TyRa, Manaper fo Canada,

TheHOME UJF
- of coaiada

lION. R. HARCOURT. M.A., K.C., - Peualpirr.
A. J. PATTISON, . . MoiN-DiRmoR.

I3CON0t11CAL
Pire lus.M Cof Berilu, Ont.

Cook and, Muteud Sy.tems.
Tfotal NetAsseta,.................. -... S $139-377

Amount of Rie.s............ ......... 16,a31,751
Goyarunt Deposit...... ............ 3,6

JOHN PENNELL. - - - Presiti9nt-
GEORGEt C. Hl LANlG. . Vice-Presidcnt.

W. H. SCHMALZ, - - Mgr.-Secretary.
JOHN A. ROS0 -- Inspecto,.

WANVTEO
Byan old established, old line Life
Iniance Company of the highest

sadnan experienced Superinten-
det Of Agecies. To the proper

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

B ltish North A>orca .... ,...._,
Ne Brunswick.................

Pc::Wan oi f Halifax
oP P~ ei" cf N.B ............

Royal Bank of Canada ..... ..........
St S te ............

Uani.............
Yarmouth ........ ........ .
M erchanta Bank MS ............

Banque St. Hyecinte........
Baatr,i Townablps ...............

Hochelaga ............. ...........
La manque Nationale............
MerhantIl Bank ,f Canada.....

Molpons.......... 
....Provincial Ianf Canada....

nion Bank of Canada ., .., .

Canadien Bankt of Commerce ...
Dominion ......................
Hamilton..... ............ ......

bnpe rial...... .......... .......
Mectropolitan -.....................
Ontano....... .............
O0ttawa............ ......
Standard .......... .............

S vrin................
T rýInto............... ..
l'raders........ ....... _........
Western

LOA.N COMIPANIFS.

SPECIALAC *0 >01. & ONT.,

Canada Permanent Mortg'e Corporation

UNDER aVtIt.tING SOMMBTES ACT, 18»9

Agricultural Savinge & Loan Co ...
Toronto Mottgage Co -........... .CandaSavng &Loan 0 .........

1 omninion Say. & Inv, SoCieti.y.
urn& Erie Loan & Sang Co

H(amilton Provident & Loan Soc ...
Lade BanliM.& Loan Coc........_
Londn Lon ofCanada.,, ....

Ontaria Loan & Deben. C.., London ...
Ontario Loan & S-iigK. Co., O.hawa..
Pecple Loan & epst Co ..........

Ur<oee PaIVAra AcTR.

Brit. Can. L, & Inv. Co. Ld., ýDon. Par.)
Central Can. L-a and Savi.ga Co....
London & Cen, Ln. & Agi'. Co. LtM. do.
Han. & North-W"t. L. Co. (Dom. Par.)

" Tse Comitw4inse Acr." îSn..î8Sg.
Imperial Loan & Inyeetment Co. Lsd,,,
Can. Landed & National lnv't Co., Ltd,
R eai E.tate Loan Coc.ý.............

ONTr. JT. STK. Lmý. PAT. AcT. z874.

Brdti4h MortgýFc oan Coc..........
Onaro ndstie Lan& Inv. Co ..

Toronto Seyinga and Loan Coc....

MISCELLANEOUS.

Canadian Pacilec Railwey ...........
Toronto Railway ..................

Bel eýone. Co ....on
CaainGnrlÉiý .... .

capital
Author-

4-886&000
p00Q

94000,000

300.000

Capirai
Sub-

acdbe~

8
4,866,000

500.001
*~,000
1,000.000

l&i,000
2,980.001

2~000
1,339.000

~000
343,000

800.000
304,000

2,487.1>00
2,000.000
1.800,000
6,000,000

>4,1>00.1>00

2,801.000
a 500.000

8400,000
3.000.000
.~,,36.000
3.000.000
1,000.000
1,3111,000
2,49,~
1,000,01>0
1,300.000
2,937.000
2,000,000

500.000

2o000.00 6 .
-0.0001f , ,

14386
730,00

1.00c.'d

750,000

1,5W.0,o
3.00,00
1.800.00

4,866,000 7500

.66,001

800.00 4,00

2,000- 1.35,000.

44,0 000

6oooo a,qoe,.o
tl3,e, 10,0000.0

a.xlooo 900.000

.997:00 2:970

1,500.000 00(3

2,47,o 2,3Z9.

fl0.-0 383,000

434.00 17.500c

6310,200

934.0

679,700

a,0.01 20>,>0 9,8

5,00.001 800000I 128003

TOC1,0080

80o i 000.00

100 1.000.0M

100 7-000,00<

ýoo 0~0
6,00.0

10 3.-0M

.oo l'..0.0

578,940

450,00
.3300

t,000,1>0

734,690
.1004,00

373,7-0

4-.,-0
-71t,993
6.0.oo

923,000

1,0,>0 450,000 4'.800

6,iooo 268,44 ....
6 Io.,

dend
last 6

Montlia

6

4
4

4*

bns

:1004

Clcsig Price

HALIFAZ.t

Jeu os. 1.04

133 S

137 io
.36 4

zoo ...

Montrent.

x6î

%50 13g

:19
833 ..

Toronto

i .

207

117 liq

ý70
>73

771
103i6
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w. Ga AI LANDE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FORZ ONTARIO.

SerIe>', and Appraiseunentà on gocdà danuaged
by sait water attended te a t ai pointaii West-
ern Ontario. Cortificate frcm Lloyd'. Agent
oé danmage is accepted b>' British Insurance

B FOUNDEI 8.

L wUnion & Crown
INSIRAIBE COMPANIY OF LONDON

Z?. exý- $249000,0O0
1-tre rius tce~dc si anacet avery description

cinubi. properc?.
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRBAL

(corner or Place £'Âiaaee.)

Gamàila Ha4 ofogue
J. _ ML DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUCLAS LK R IDOUT. Tts Ageet.-
Agnt waedtug - Canadt

WATRLO 1111*1 F1111 INI CO.
lsE8maslqEKD tu 180.

HImw OFFICE, 7-wATxRLoo, ONT.

GR01GE RADL, WM. ND,

FRANKCIlAIGHT, IR.T.SORR T

ManUge X STE WRMpom s8

Mcrcantilca Firc
11 A03CePN

ABl P.l.f.. Guamus by the. LONDON AND
LANqCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
IVIERPOOL

NOTICE*
The Oueen Citv Fire

The. Aunual Geoeral M eeting of this Corn.r'n wilI be fr14, prsuant to th. Act of
Incrp0ration, on1 SatuI'dU, the 1th D»y
of Joebpumy, 19U4, at T-v o'clock noon,
at the Conspany's Office, Que.. Ciy Chaubera,
32 ChuTCh Street. Toronto.

By orde. HUGH SCOTT,
Manager ad Sceay

Toronto, januaay 27tl, 194.

being 110W quoted at tic., and No. 2 at oil remains duil and easy. We quote:
gr- per lb. For No. i beef bides dealers Single barrels, raw Iinseed oÎI, 47C.;
stdll pa>' 8c. per lb., and for abkisboiled, Soc., net 30 days, or 3 per cent.

7,c. each. for four months' terms. Turpentine,

Metals and Hardware. - Hardware 95c., single barrels; olive oîl, ma-

travellers are getting fairly to work on ehinery, çoc. to $i; cod ofl, 35 to
the road again, and are sending iii satÎs-

fco business, but in the heavy metal
trdether has flot been amy very general, Lenirdl Clfe Inu rance

renewal of activity. Pig iron is duli, wîth , Authorired Capital, $x.oooce
an casier tendency, and stocks1 com N p4Inyo Capital Subscribed. sooooc

out b>' first boats are expected to cost Our policirs are unc«ndîtonal front date cf issue.
materially less than last year. Domeie and lie- ,nostbyan Lf Company.

bars are faïrly steady at $t.85; ordînar>' the if, In -. .,,,k we have>'fir@t.class Agc^

mild steel, $2; tire steel, $2.iS; toecalk, and will malte liberal coritracts.
.THIOMAS CRAWFORDt. J. M. SPENCIt.

$2.6o; cast, 7Y2 to 7Î.4C. Boiler Plate 15Preaident. Man. IQir.
steady at $2.io; iron pipe easy at $435 for
inch. Canada plates are easy ai $325,

1flt .l S*. lî il30 a .* Oa;1 . ifl. 4 - a e
littie firmer than it was at £7 les. a ton,
but offerings for spring importation are
being miade for very low figures, it is
said. T'ieplates, galvanized sheets, etc.,<
are unchanged in price. Copper is a
littie steadier at 13Y4 to 13¼C, ingot tin'
fairly lirm at 33e. for Straits; lead, $3>t5;
antimony, firmer at 7Yc.; spelter, firm
at $5.75.

011,, Paints and Glass.--Orders in
these limes are now corning ini quite
freely, but the shippiaig out of the saute
will not become general for soute weeks
yet. Turpentîne has shown further ad-
vance, and is now up to ,95c., but fil
hardI>' expected to go higher. Liraseed

INSURANCE COS4PANIES

ENlIsau (Quotationa on Londo Market)

No.
sh.res

or amt.
StOck.

150.000

130.00

15377
25-334

Di 1 N.uqg or coiipAuv

P. Alliance .....
34 t..UnionFL.8tM

Guardian F. & L..
2o London A,"s. Co7-74 1Lno
54 Lond. & Lan. F..

go Liv. Lon. & Globe..
3- NcthernF. & L.
ýw p. Non rtIDi. & Mer-.

-IS Phoenix .........
A Royal lneorance..

W6,ps Sun ir, e.

am,~IIiSale
Jan. es

50 &1 id M
5 g4 *e~
go~
go ae .52

53 3 34I47
50 3
-e go l

ParLodn
RAILWAYS "'lue

Canadiasnîeaic Sgm Sare ..... $im, -sa .5

C. P. s. etM Ortgage Bonds, 'an ......-10
do. s year L G. Bonda, 34% ..... .... 1e tes

,,aà eu. Co. woc ...... .....100 îsr 14
t, 1 ~sdebe= stock......... 1 -4

do'
Great Wetrnper s ebenture stock.........

Midland Stg. lt tg2. bonids. 5%-...
Torpato.LGrev & Bruce 4 .1<. beedA.

.et nucstgage .... ......... ....... î0 U3o teS 1

SECURITIES. London
Jan. .5

Dminin stockgI. s03eOf..."... ...... 1lot 205

Monrel terl'ng5% iWS .................. .... ..
do. s% 1874..........................ia jS l

ci Toet ~Orks ice. 1tas. n o

do. do, <o. en. d4> 1,e u.a n
de do. s.bnda, l9, . os
deo do. Boands ,ds~s 9ç 9

diyof taa doSnd tgsg .. le .0
City' ot Hamuilton Des. 134 5.. lmo -02
c4t, et O.bý CCn i905. 6.. 103 %O05

do. do. strigdii. 1 133, 4%.. go- 103C ty 0 V an c uver, 891,4â : .. oc ucdo. do 19P54. a o

EXCELSIOR LuEl IISURIMNCE CO.
Head Office, - Toronto

Agaes. fnomes, las. in porte

18U2...o7,279, ... 29,759 .... 1,281,760-
G3od openiîngs ter gccd Agents
with a progressive Company.

EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID FABREN
Secretary. Pl ealdent.

TH-9 ACCIDENTS
Ontario AcciUIL ad 1AN
Uoyds Plate Mlass olibbAEmb

IeSURANCE COMPANIES
Issue Spei OkDttaciv Polin ce in A»cldgg"

Elevator, Geea n uli [bly
Plste Glaim.

LASU OE ALISIITBOUM, Seul Agsuts
8 Teiono Streel TORONTO

The London Mutual
Fire hisuranos Co. of Cania

Lem$ Poli, .82 0
Bo$la lu m, om 866.000,000 00

AUOS! - - - soin61 16

Preeld. vice.Ptendent
1.W»rnxqro,. Sed>y and Man. Dîrector.

EMtabliua.ed lUt

FeU Ofilce-MANCH ESTER. Ene.

EL S. MALLRTT, Manager and Seoetary,

4..tM *v, $13#OOOpOOO
Casadi an and Rend 0ffic-ToRONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Tornto Agnt. Sura s MecResut

FHE DOMINIONI UFE ASSURANCE CO.
làsd Ofice,. - WtTEHàLOO. ont.

Rsuift of le«.
BUsines in tomce............ .......... ~ .885 O

ast.u..................... ............. prc4 t
plu tePol*c-hodm ...... 1pr cent

Inicreun M gu $37.6 .P............ :

JAS. IKNNES 3 Presidegt
THOI(AS RILLIARD. MenagiarDirectr.

1005
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ST N ARD MUKUAhJÊRIO 40cp r,1 ga1,; :te.aWcfiredd se,5

STAND NSURACE CO dito own to35c.; uastor oi.8 cents,
ttead Office, - MWARKIIAM, Ont for mnachinery; pharniaceutical ditto, 834

Autliorsme CaplMI - U to 9c.; lead (chemnically pure and first.
bueteC4pt,- Mm500 class brands), $4So; No. x, $4~25; No. 2,WM. ARMSTRONG, 11. B. REESOR $4; NO. 3, $3.8O to $3.90; No. 4, $3.6o; dryPresldent Ma&i Director white lead, 4%/ to 4,/2c. for pure; No. i do,F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND, 4 to 434c.; genuine red ditto. 4 to 41/4r-;
Ifaetr C&aion if 11dg No. i red lead, 4c.; putty in bulk, bbIs.,

$x.8o; bladder putty in barrels, *1.90; do.,
ThtMetop lit Fire in kegs Or tins, $2,6.5; L.ondon washed

cmpany WhÎting, 45c. Paris white, 75c.; Venetian
CASH-MIYTUAI. and STOCK boxes, $2.40; 23-1b. tins, $255s; i2ý/-Ib.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO red, $i.So to $z.75; yellow ochre, $1.25
Auhrtg C&PitaI, $bof to $z.,so; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; Paris1). Hemx Bcrl!n, Pres. W G. WRIGHT. lnapetor. green, 14c. in bulk, and t5c. ini r-lb. pack-

W. X. StProedgtoCB4. &UW ages; window glass, per 100 ft.. $3.,25 for
first break; $3,45 for second break. and
$4.2o for third break; Per 50 feet. $1.70 lufnfr first break, and $i.8o for second FlrI F rai e Ibreak. quite du

Ahbead i vA
In Tendering to its Policyioldersansd
Well Wisliers

THE SEASOWU8 NEARTY hRIETINOS

AIJcBWTE W MPt,

is pleased to announce that It hss
written durlng the. peut year

ovei Five Millions
of gond Canadia Business; and that
iai all ter respects the. Company heu

Iiad a niaut successful year.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toro)nto, Januar>' 28th,i9o4.
Chemi.icals, Drugs, Etc.-Nothing verynew lias developed in the drug trade this

weelc. Business continues on a normal
basis and prices reninin mnuchi as hast
reported. In New York, the chief drugs
ire for the most part quiet, Opium and
quinine are dull and so is menthol. Cod-
liver oil is a little ensier. Carnauba wax
is considerabl>' stronger. The fertiliz-
ing markets are beginning te show great
activit>'.

Dry Goods.-The demnand for staphe
goods continues strong, ini spite of the
big advanes in some lines of cottons
reported lat week. Travellers report
good indications for the. spring trade,
ami are sending in plent>' of fair sized
orders, The sortinig trade just nov is
also brisk. There is really no important
feature to report.

h Mclropolitan LifcF NEW OK
IlThe Leading Industrial Company of America. *Um ,.pismt4 ta au the principal oiU*« or th1e uit" BEti and cama".

THIE METROPOLITAN 13 one of the. oldest U6f Inaurance Cou.pantes in the United States. Has b.een dolng business for over
thlrty.five years.

TUE METRr)POLITAN lias Assets of over 89 Millions of DollarsUsabilitoe of 78 Millons, and a Surplus of over 10> Millions.
THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, avoraglng one for averyminute and a hall of each busns day of etght hours, and

ha. nearly Seven Million Pollcy-holders.
THE METROPOLITAN offers reiuunerative employaient to an,honest, c8pable, industrious man, who is willltng to begin at thebotmadacquire a knowledge of the. detais of the business.

He can b y diligent study and practical oxperlenco emnstratebscaracity snd establs his claini to the highest poition in
th il nthe glft of the. Company. It is 'ivthin hscertain

INSURANCEC.9

HALF A MILLION
HEID OFFICE
T*ORONTO.

Agents Waate< Sa Au
'u-mreeeaem.4 tios.

and Grain-The flour mnarket is

Patents IsOld firrn at $3,15, choice brands
are io to 20c. higlier. Millfeed is steady.
Oatzneal nas a normal demand at thie
recent advance. Wlscat is firm, and
other grains are steady, but receipts are
ver>' light owing to blecked roads,

Fruits and Vegetables.-No change to
speak of hias taken place in prices. Trade
continues fairly active. We quote:
Apples, 75c. to $2.50 per barrel; cocoa-
nuts, $4 per snck; oranges, Florida, $2.75
to $3 per case; janica, all aises, $2.25
to $3,5o per box, $,3.5o per barrel; Cali-
fornia navels, $2,75 tO $3.75; Mexicali,
$2.25 to $2.,50; Valencias, ordinar>', U~s
large, .s2o's, $5, and large, $5.5o; bananas,
8's, $1.25 to $i.5o per bunch; ist, $2 to
$2.5o; celer>', 40 to 75 per dozen; cran-
bernies, $9 to $9.5o per barre!, $1,25 p>er
basket; Spanish onions, $2.7 to $3 Per
large case, and $r for smtall; Malaga
grapes, $6.5o to $7.50 per barrel.

Hides, Skins and Leather.-Trade in
hides is duil, and quotations remain as
before. Ninet>' cents continues to be
the price for sheepskinxs. Calfskins are
steady. Tallow remnains unchanged. Sonie
littie improvenient: is discernible in thé
leather market.

Live Stock-Pric
ket this wee!c show
tendency> Owiiig to
conacquent upon t
the railro)adsq Thý

cattle rnr-
Ily a stîffer
,Il receipts,
d state of
port cattle
quality, but

.'suw MI au

qIDA
nd jame 8fr



A Return of over 405 per cent.

IN THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Policy No. x565-- Life of Lewis Campbell.
Dat6 io Aug., 1874. - -- - Plan Life, io Payments.
Yearly Premium $38.30.- .- --- Total Cost $383.
Date of Death, ig Oct.,<1903-
Claim Paid 30 Oct., 1903.

CL I Sumn Assured $î,ooo oo
CLAIM Additions .. 551 25

TOTAL .. $1,551 25

Amount of Claim over 4o5%,1 of total premiums.
Dividends alone over 14%of total premiums.

I3ESIDES -2q YEARS' INSURANCE.

IN, "l- TUL CANADA LWFE

Nineteen Moinrd and Three was the. bout
year tii. SUN LIFE 0F CANADA ever had.

Applications received amountied to 91 C7,73.6
an increase over 1902 of eP.987,06684

prfl u an Prgesie -- Hea Office MotvoJ.
R. MACAULAY, President. T. B. MlAcAuLA,% F. LA.. ettr Actuary.

A.H B1. WooD., A.I.A.. Aýsi-tant Actuaiy.
FRiSDERiVi; G. Corsz, Supeintendent of Age.cice.

:QUE E N fAeia
GEORGE SIMFSON. iteeidirnt Mlanager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistanlt Maiager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY. Resldent Agents.

Temý Buidin, Ba Stret, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent.
Irono. Tl. 209,Hamilton, Ont.

TnE

Wcstcrn
Assurarn

ni OUL

Incorprated

e Co*

Fire
and
Marine

14' Goi $ 2.0n,000D0

Toronto, Anu fir.. - . 3.33,78 ou
Ont mWim 356050

BRITISH AMAERIIZA
Assurance Co'y

Rei OUce TOROITO. + PIRE A»I MARIN
Cash Capital - . $ 1c,00000.00

Assets - $1,864,730-13
LoUsse Paid <aince organlzation) $22,527t817.57

DREUCTORS:
lHon. .. o eadeSMU. 5.5J. IlUT ~..Wu.
Rtae 8. C. Wood. B. W. Col, nbon. Long. Johno Ilosk, K*C., LL.D

Robet Jaftay, àffugut Mye". H. Id. pelulit.
P. IL. SIP, Secrotry.

THE

"P.roet Protection Polio7 "j

THE CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

MEAD OFFICR, *TORONTO

IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. -GRT PARTricULARS.

SIR CHARLES,ý' TUPPSLR, 1éART. G.C.M.G., G.B. . PRESIDENT.
jOIIN VHARLTej Mp----------vc-RstgT

I
*1
k
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NRHBRIT1SH I MEOUTL

r.gaam Invesoeaents.......
011011Y in eoeaof oter ircompanies mn Canada.

»mt. Au la wme.aS.;
&oooI e B YAJS

RAJWALL 1DAVMSON, X»««e

ASUN FOMODBD A.D.
17'9

NOB PIR
f Canadien~ Brane-1 Wellingon Street àfst,

TO dONTO, ONT.
ML E. "AlEEuzwo . . . Umo

RIQINBOTILiX & LYON, Toronto Agentu

Aaisla Wanted lna u unaw.remaii

NATIONAL
Assurance Comp'y

of freland
]BOXE OMRI DUBLI

4ÂNMADA BRAWc1, MONTi1EA-LI . . LMbr
manaer

PELICAN and BRITISHt
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

Standard Life
lutbitb"lesi. Assurance Co.He ad Office for Canada,%

INONTREAL. di Edlnburgh.
Invested Fun da. $51,794,362
InVeStinents, Canadian Branch.... 15,500,000

àMggraue.s elleted on Uiret-elan
livies '*Wfth.ut Wadia
Ea.wiaatloay Apply for full particular.

CHAS. HUNTER, - -Chief Agent Ontarlo.
D. M. MvGO UN-- - -- -- - MANAGER.

LIvorpool ano Loudon ani ob
lavotrn.ata la Canaa.. ...... ... o

lnsura,,.. ao«pSe Atlw
ourrnt It«

108. B. lIED, AKent.Sl1Youte St..s% Tsut.
.1. GARDNER THOMSN, U..ident Mange.

WILLIAM JACKSONi. -Depmiy Maager.

LODN

ESTABLlSHED A.D. llit

Head Office Canada Bk.oh Mocin.

1118l --mb UPOd UnSItS 00

TnE RSK oe>ed -:etan a«
S. Brune Hu*a. 19 Weil, taet Eafu.

TéR

NAIONAL UIFE
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANMA

This progressive Canadian Comany wsmitu
ats in Nova IIia au¶~ebec, Ontarlo, Mai

lob ad orh Wst'l'erritories. Appty
HEAD OFFICE, Tesinio Building, Tomeiiiro.

NVOTICE
Is berlqy given that thec Annual General
Meeting of the. Policy-holders and Guar-
antors of the

hîlb Aunrican UTs Asurunce Ce.
will b. held al the. Head Office of the.
Comipany, North American Lue Building,
112-118 Kilng St. West, Toronto, Ont.,,on
Thuaradsy, 28th January, 1004,

at Il o'clock in the forenoon,
for the. reception of the. Aunual Report.
a Statemnent of the. Affaira of the. Comnpany,
the. Election of Directors, and the. trans-
action of all such business as may b. done
at a Genoral Meeting ai the. Company.

Participating Policy-holders have one
vote for eacii 01,000 of Insurance hold
by thein.

jaluary l8tb, 1894,
GO UL4JMAIN,
Manaýging-Director.

Agency Organizers
Wantel.

The Royal Victoria i4fe Insur-
ance Company wants January zet,

190o4, Two Agency Organizers,
one for their Maritime Province
Division and the other for their
Nortjiwest Division. Must have
a Kood lcnowledge of the territory,

with successfI4l experie1ce in can-
vassing and in selecting and de-
velopin aet.~ A good oppor-

tuniy fr eergtic young men.

DAVID BURKE,
GeneralIfNanaqer, - *gontreal.

SometIies a revision
-B"

In LIPE

1W8


